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Carranza Is Cut Off On Island In

; Harbor of Vera Cruz and His

; Mutinous Commander Is Mas

ter of Strategy in Coast City

WASHINGTON HOPES NEW

SITUATION MEANS PEACE

Yaqui Indians Defeat Force of

'VVillaistas Sent to Subdue

Them And Situation On West

Coast Appears More Serious

(iMMltUI Press by Pederal Wlrslsss.)
I40HIIIU1WI. June s..

today from Vera Crui that
General Vanuitinno ( arranu,

tho Firit Cbief, baa bean unable tu
bral the breach in bU eabiuet, taken
ia conjunction with the arrival in thta
rotiatry of Oenral Falipe Angelea,
Oeneral Franeiwo Villa ' roiliUr? ex-

pert and rhief of atafT, ia enosing the
are Ulk that Iiak been in the air

lor some daya to take on bodily form.
Oeneral Obregon, Carrauru'ii fore-moi-

eoinman'ler, withdrew two day
ago from the cabinet of the t irst
Chief, taking with him four of hi
nasoeiaten. Cnrrnnm immeliately
aruttlej to cimcumiicribei safety ou the
rock-boun- d fortress of Han Juan de
floa, in the harbor of Vera Cruz, and
thence, the next day, isiul a placa-

tory statement in which he refued to
reoeira the resignations.
Oamoa Ia Maroonad

Ubregoa was stubborn and inflisted.
('arranna ia now marooned on an isl-

and and Obregon, in command of the
First Chief 'a armies, ia master of the
situation.

What ttaa ha will. make of it he has
not indicated, but the strong intima-
tion mnd aere ' K.tbat negotiations
nay be opened "between him and An-gal-

for terms of peaco.and a coali-

tion government, in. the formation of
whieh both ( arranna and Villa may be
eliminated.

Carranca has obxtinatoly refused to
treat with Villa for jeat'e uiul lias an-

swered the roinniunu-ation- of the
I'nited States much in the spirit ami
manner of General Huerta, when that
icrim old was dictator. It
would be difficult for the I'nited States
to treat further with him.

Villa has a record on which the death
of Benton, a British subject, is a blot
that never has been removed and makes
any recognition of him impossible. Much
a movement for eoalitiou as is suggest
ed would be welcomed by the adminis-
tration.
Yaqula Defeat VUlaiotaa

Fight hundred Vlllaistas lent by Gen-

eral Maytorna against the Yaqui Indi-
ans, on the West Coast, who have de
clared war on the Uaitod States and
fiermany, were defeated yesterday, and
further attacks upon foreigners by the
victorious Indians are feared. May to
rena 'a men lost sixty Ave.

Nothinu has come from Admiral
Thomas at (luaymai on the (lulf of Cal
ifornia, to indicate that he has found
it necessary as yet to set ashore a laud
iug party of marines. He has author-
ity to take whatever ateps for the safe-
ty of Americana- - and foreigners he
thinks necessary.

The situation on the West Coast took
on a more serious aspect today when it
became known that In a raid last week
on the town af'Mochis, the Yaquis
killed John Jamieson, a British subject.
Two Americans were wounded a week
ago, near (Juaymas in a Yaqui raid on
a Houtbern Pacific work train.
Prtttab Oet Warning

Through the British ambassador here,
Bir Kdward Urey, secretary of state for
foreign affairs of the British Kmpire,
warned all British subjects In America
today not to visit Mexico unless it wa
absolutely necessary.,..... ...

KAISER SEES LEGIONS
BATTER WAY FORWARD

(AssocUUd Prsss by rsdaral WImIsss.)

BERLIN, June 21. "Under the eyes
of tba kaiser," says the oflicial Cler-ma-

bulletin todny, "the Aimtro Oer
man forces iit the eastern arena of
warfare are battering their way for-

ward against the stubborn resistance
of the Russiane far jioswession of the
Orodek line.

"Further successes have been won
against the (ialielan capital, Leiuherg.

"Rawaruskay tbirty-tw- miles north-
west of Imhjr, ha. been taken from
the Riissiaiis alter-shar- llghtix. "

,'.,. .
WORMS ARE DESTROYING

TARO CROPS IN SAMOA

(AssocUUd Frsst bf fsdsral Wlra'eti.)
FAOO FAOO, ftamoa, Juuo 21 A

plague of worms i.. ravaging the crop
of taro here and haa intensified the
distress of Mnuua Island caused by the
hurricane of lust February. The gun
boat I'rinceton is assisting in such re
lief measures as eaa be tukeu.

Stibsca Volcanic
' Eruption Makes

IVcrd Upheava
'UKMiu4 press V Tmi WlreUas.)

5 "T"'sDKIO June K.-- Steamships
A '; wMc arrive today at Ta---

jcohamA report a tremendous ol- -

eanle crapttOB at eea, 150 miles
- rtra gushed p through tfca !': lng waves and clouds of smoke sad
valla sf falUnf aebee war ao dene

that tbey ebscnred th sun la Woad
elayllgnt, and the noonday abaarr- -

' atlons war Unpoaelble. '
" Several tidal waraa, upheaved

' by tabmarla earthquakes, rushed
down apon tba ehlpe, but they Mb-ro-

them safely.

JOUET CONVICTS

GO OfI A RAMPAGE

Presence of Trusty Suspected of

Murdering Wife of Warden
Angers Them

(AaseeUtsd Tt y rsdsrsl Wlnlsss.)
JOL1KT. Illinois, June 22. Tbirteea

thousand convicts, confined In the Jo
liet penitentiary, went on a rampage
at their supper hour yesterday even'
ina. .

The convicts made their demonstra
tion as a protest against the presence
in the dining room of one of the true
ties. Campbell, whom the other eon
victe suseet of being the murderer
of the wife of Warden Allen, who waa
found, choked to death, recently.

The men ia stripes refused to allow
Campbell to assist in serving the meal
and ahouted and swore at the trusty
when he attempted to carry out hia
orders. The demonstration was quelled
by the night guards, who were rushed
to the dining hall, where they used
their clubs freely.

COL. JOHN B. PORTER

OF ARMY PASSES AWAY

(AnocUUd Press by Federal Wiratess.)
FORT LEAVENWORTH, Kansas,

Jane 22 Lieut. Col. John Biddle Por-
ter, of the judge advecate general 'a
department, senior instructor at the
A rm v Hervire Hehools, died in his quur.
ters here yesterday.

Colonel Porter waa born in France
and entered the army as colonel of the
Second Pennsylvania Infantry in May
of 1SWS. serving as colonel ' of volun
teers until honorably mustered out in
November of 1898.

He obtained a .omission in the reg-

ular army as major of the Twenty-eight-

Infantry in July, 1809. He
became major judge advocate in 1901
and attained the rank of lieutenant- -

colonel in 1911. He waa fifty-seve-

years old.

TURKSWOFFENSIVE

(AssocUttd Prase by Pedant WlrsUss.)
ONHTANTHS'OPLH, June 21. The

Turkish forces on the penin
iiulnr of OalJipoli, since they checked
the advance of the Allies, have taken
the offensive and have inflicted heavy
losses on the Franco-Britis- left wing.
In consequence of the Are of the Otto-
man artillery, the Allies have been com
pelled to change their positions, but
the Turks are directing an .effective
bombardment at the irew positions and
have silenced the artillery of the
enemy.

henrel!es
prison term of year

. (AsssslaUd Prsss by fsdsrM WUtsUm.)
OKNKHRO, New York, June 22 Hen

ry Kiegel, until a few months ago the
head of a great retail store syndicate,
who waa convicted in November of
a misdemeanor in accepting deposits
of money in the bank conducted in
connection with his stores, when bf
knew the institution to be bankrupt,
was sentenced yesterr.bay. The

gives him the choice between
making restitution to all bis creditors
or of serving a year in jail and paying
u fine of one thousand dollars.

DE WET, BOER REBEL
GUILTY OF TREASON

(AjsoeUtsd PreM f federal Wlrslsss.)
HLOEMFONTEIN. South Africa,

June Ul. Gen. Christian De Wet, the
noted Doer leader who headed an army
agxiust the British troop and loyal
Hoe is at the outbreak of the Kuropeau
wnr, and who was run down aud rap-
tured, wis today oniid guilty of trea
ou on eight counts. Sentence will be

pUhbcd tomorrow.

HORRORS OFIMGRMEPOPE
Sinking of the Lusitania Was a Frightful Transaction
Pontiff Also Condemns Blockade of Teutonic Empires

o- --o- o V-'- ' O ! o--

1ME FOR PEACE NOT AT HAND
JpPE BENEDICTUS XV, To Whom Military Governor of Belgium Haa Given Aisurancea

I That Hereafter Germans Will Commit No, Acts of Violence Against Churches and Clergy
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His Holiness', In Authorized Interview, Says Efforts of Ghurch To
Keep Italy Neutral Were Prompted By Humanitarian Motives

(Associated Prsss by Psdersl Wlralsss.t

June 22. His Holiness, PopePARIS,
in an authorized interview published

yesterday in La Liberte, states that he has re-

ceived assurances from General von Hissing, the
German commander in Belgium, that hereafter

measures will be taken to repress acts of violence

against churches and ministers of the church.

The Pope designates the sinking of the Lusi-

tania, with its thousand as a

frightful transaction, and asks where the human
ity come in of the blockade of the two Teutonic

empires, with millions of nt Germans
and Austrians exposed to famine.

''The hour does not seem to have come for the
Vatican to take the initiative for the restoration
of peace," he says, but announces that he is wait-

ing to seize the first opportunity that offers to
bring about peace in Kurope.

Condemns Destruction of Cathedrals
"Without passing judgment on the (juestion of

whose duty it is to restore the cathedrals de-

stroyed in the war," continues the Pope, "1 must
forcefully condemn all such destruction. General
von Hissing has assured me that hereafter he will

repress all violence by German soldiers of his

command against the edifices and ministers of the
church."

Commenting on the sinking of the Lusitania,

the Pope said :

"I know of no more frightful trans-

action. What grief to see our generation
a prey to such horrors!

"My heart has been torn, but what
shall I think of a blockade of two empires
that condemns to famine millions of inno-

cents. Is that humane?"
The interview intimates that after the war

shall have been concluded it is probable that the
Holy See will proclaim a doctrine of the rights
of the church, which will find room to include the
duties of belligerents ami to condemn the horrors
and crimes of the present war.
Church Always For Peace

Answering the regrets of the French nation
that the Pope should have exercised his influence
to keep Italy out of the war, the Pope replies:

"We of the church have been neutral, but the
church is always for peace first of all. I am the
representative of a God of peace. I wanted to
save Italy the sufferings this war is bound to
entail.

"We have faith in the present government,
but we tremble, exposed as we are to the uncer
tainties of public life in Italy. Rome is a furnace
of perpetual ferment "

"What may defeat,
may peace bring to t lie

asked.
"The future is ilaii

No Peace In Sight
"Does your lolme

what may victory, what
nations?" the Pope was

he replied.

expect to take the initla- -

tive for peace?"
'"The hour for that seems not to hav

come. I shall not act except in the fullest
knowledge of all contingent circumstances,
lest I weaken the authority I hold for
good.
"The power of the church must be conserved,

to be employed at la--- t to bring peace to men. I
shall seek the opportunity to seize the first out-

stretched hand."

Austrian Officer
Carries Through
Remarkable Feat

(Asseetalsd Prsss by rsilsral Wlrsless.)
June 22. A report

VIENNi
'

wonderful feat carried
Uireufh by lieutenant von Plnd-ta- r

of tba Austrian army, is made

la tba official despatches from the
headquarters of tba Austrian army
In tba field, given out yesterday.
Von Mndter, with six of hia men
comprising a' patrol, was taken pris-

oner by the Russians in their re-

treat.
While the captOTS were taking

their prisoners back to their tinea,

tba party came under the Ore of
the Austrian artillery and general
confusion resulted. Taking ad-ra- n

tags of the conrualon, Ton
Plndtef and hia six men eeiaed
riflaa from tba Russians near them
and bald the Buaslaus back from
their retreat until Austrian

arri.ved.
Aa a result of the coup, a gen-

eral, a colonel, tru other officer
and three hnndroj eighty-tw- o men
war captured with fifteen guns

and much materiel.

OFFICER 10 SUNK

CUNARDER SHIELDED

Order of Merit Withheld From

Torpedoer of Lusitania To
Hide Identity

I Associated Prsss b rsdsrsl Wlrsldas.l
lX).NDON, June .'J An Exchange

Telegraph despatch from Copenhagen
quotes an official Itcrlin communique
to the effect that the commander of
the German sulunuriuo which torpe-
doed and snnk the unard liner Lusi-
tania will not be awarded the order
of merit, which distinction bajp been
conferred on the other submarine com-

manders who have performed note-
worthy deeds.

The auHtionitiou here is that ba M- -

rter of .merit baa .been Withheld s- -

er tbert.no public announcement of
the name of the officer who launched
the 1tisitania torpedoes need be made.

There has beeu no announcement in
Berlin of the name or number of the
submarine which 0ierated against tlie
great passenger ship.

SUPREME COURT VILL

REVIEW 'SLAVE' CASES

Diggs Caminetti Convictions
May Be Overthrown By

Tribunal

(Anootsd Prsss b Psderal Wlrslsia )

WASHINGTON, June 81- .-

tn sod
V.

--

found

The will!
rev iew the case of Maury I.

's chum, and convicted
the same circumstances. The two were

guilty of transporting so-

ciety and Marsha
Warrington, from Sacramento to Heno.

Senator Joseph W. Bailey
filed applications for

that the dil
contemplate eases

mere immorality and no element
of commerce or coercion.

ALLIES ARE CLAIMING

(Associated Prsss Wlrslsss.)
June, Further

the important bat-
tling repotted on the

line in the Vosgea.
of also, the are declared
to li.oe gained materially. In
mine the capture of the German

trenches for a distance Of

mile is aniiouucod u
fighting is of unusual violence. The

filled with dead
when the victorious French soldiers

them.

ATTACK ON AUSTRIANS
RESUMED ITALIANS

AocUtsd Press by
1'PINB, Italy, June El.

and Sundny, the
of the Italian

on the Austrian was resumed
with increasing violence. Thu

Italians are now encountering stronger
anil resistance
sre to move more in the
face oi urlillery and

ENTIRE STATE

CONVULSED QY

FRANK 1000
police core
Governor Sladen Is Hanged In

Effigy, Labeled 'Traitor antf
Angry Mobs March Menacingly

Upon Executive Mansion

FIXED BAYONETS PRICK ,

BACK FOREMOST RIOTERS

National Out In

Hast To Restore Is
Stoned and Several Militiamen.

Flying Missiles

Prsss br Wiratess.)
TI.ANTA, Georgia, Juaa 23.
leo M. will not die
the gallows today, as ordered by

the court and the sentence upheld' by
the supreme court of the state and the
supreme court of the Ualted BtStee.
The death was commuted Jrea-terd-

by (lovernor into Impris-
onment for life. .

The announcement of this actios by
the Governor resulted la demonstra-
tions in of the towaa pf the
state. In the former of
Mary I'hngsn the young girl for
murder was convicted,

Governor Hlatoa in effigy. A
dummy figure, labeled "Georgia's trait-
or Governor,'' waa hoisted by the,
to a pole oa the
of the town remaining son hours,

at the crowds.
reeling la Atlanta, ' i'

In Atlanta, popular feeling ran 'blab.
A estimated at twenty thousand
prfone aet la, tee fapatoVtlsVawU l.r-"- '.
uiknT7amr, number of iaftaav

speeches had been Made, passed
resolutions condemning the Governor'.
for his act of executive clemency. ..

'

was much disorder this .

injf and the police made a aumber o
rests. ,"

arrests further inflamed the
temper of the crowd, surged .

the cHpitol grouada to the Gov-eru-

Sluton, threatening personal vio-

lence tu the executive. The
soon themselves helpless

the face of the gathering thousands and
cull for the was sent out.

Martial Law
One company of guardsmen, answered

the call and a cordon waa established
nm ml the Governor's residence. Mar-

tini law was declared ia a district ex
tending for half a mile In all direc-
tions from the executive residence.

Despite the presence of tba militia,
the ia ita deanoaatra-Hon- s

and and rock were a
bv the rioters. Tie maa

--The uit inivonets and pressed tba rioters
ed states Supreme, Court,, which last lieutenant of militia, was bit ea
MoihIhv refused to review the coovic-- ,,.a, WD brick seriously
Hon of Drew aminetti, aon of b.- -

u1Jur,.,( while a number of other
geueral of (immigration, Klirilsiiien were struck with atonea.

cjultv under the Mann "white Governor's Statement '

slave traflic" Alt, today reconsidered A.,.,0.im.eInellt of tv. Oeverani 'a Am.
('Hinuietti s conviction. court . ,,i as.-- w k.j Vw.
also Digs,
I'aniinetti under

found two
(iiilj, Lola Norris

Homier of
Texas review re-

cently. He contends Act
not which involve

have

E T

by Pesral
MIMmiN, gl.

loi Allies in
are Alsace I

aud North
Arras Allies

lirst-lin-

nearly
a Paris. The

Geriii:iu trenches were

rushed

BY

Pedersl Wlrslsss. I

After
storms Saturday

general attack forces
positions

todav

belter organized and
forced slowly

sharp iufaulry
liie.

the

Guard Called

Order

Are Hit By

Associated rsdaral

Frank Mpaa

sentence
Hlaton

a number
Marietta home

Whoee
Frank erowd

hung

aesk
telephone mala street

there
hooted bv

High

crowd

after

There Jit tobet- -

n r
These

whieh freed
home of

chief po-
lice found ia

a militia
Declared

ii

crowd persisted
bricks throw

milltta fixed
i back.).

coiumii-sione- r

secretlv taken from the Jail whera ha
has been incarcerated for serera!
weeks aud hurried to the State prison
farm mill at Kdgeville, away from tba
Atlanta crowds which are alleged to
have dominated the jury when It fouad
the young factory manager guilty af
the brutal murder of the girl employe.

Crowds gathered on the streeta ' a
soon as it waa learned that Frank's
sentence had been contmuted. Tba
police closed the "near-beer- " ealoooe
and one hundred policemen were kept
ou extra duty all day.

In hia statement explaining the com-
mutation the Governor aald:

"Feeliug as I do about tba case, X

would be a murderer if I allowed
Frank to hang. The murder waa
most heinous one and the offends de-
serves death. It ia only aueottoe;
of iileutif yiug the criminal."
History of Case ., . , V,

U-- M. Frank 'a fight for life haa
taken a place among the celebrated
murder trials of recent years, Three
times the supreme court of Georgia re-

fused to interfere with the sentee.ee ef
death. Two appeals ware mads to tba
Supreme Court of the Ualted States.
Both were unsucessful. .:

Frank, a young man of educetiee,
whose home had been la JJroohlyn,
New York, was superintendent of 'a
pencil factory in Atlanta, when Mary
I'lingan was murdered oa April 6,
l!i:i; Mary l'hagan waa fourteen years
old and pretty. Her body waa found
in the cellar of the pencil factory With
cord tied about ber neck and physlcatte
testified at the trail that aha had beau
choke. i to deuth after aa attempt at aa- -

suult. ','
Jim I'onlev, a negro sweeper St.tlta

factory, the prosecution's chief Witness,
accused Frank of the crime so4 prlacl-pall- y

upon the nefrro'a teatimOay a
jiiiv returned a verdict of guilty,

'Continued on Page Four)
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General Angeles Chief of Staff,
And Many bN'PanchoY. Best
Officers Abandon Him and Take
Rlfuge Atross Texas Border
lK i i ' ' ' ( !

TROUBLE ALSO BREWS
IN CAMP OF CARRANZA

First Chief Refuses To Accept

Resignation of Obregon and
Cabinet Members, and His

Troops Push On To the Capital

(AuecUUd Praaa b radaral Wlralaaa.)
June 21. den

WASHINGTON,
Angeles, chief of

t.ft; to Oenerol Francisco Villn, hn

left hi eommantler ami with him have
pcele( many of his bet oflicers.

Friction between Angeles nml Villa it
nmjecteil.

C'onftilential alvires to the utate
bring woril that A'nxelta

rronHe.l the Texan border siecreily lac
Friilay ami has been in aeclUNion, ia the
boune of frienda, ever aince. Newspa-

per men have been unable to flnl him.
Angela WUI Not

(arranxa's agency here, wliich haI
immeiliate intelligence of Anelon' de-

fection, isneil a utatement iant nigit
ia which they all:

"General AmcIcb and hia ntaff prob-
ably never will return to Villa. They
have kept themselves in strict feehmion
from all but their intimates, fron
whom, however, it ia learned that they
admit the defeat of Villa by Obregon
at Leon, with the virtual annihilation
of Villa's forces. Villa's days are num-
bered. ' '

Angelea' family is living at Boston,
and it is understood that ttie exile.:
general will make his way to them by
alow atagca, (topping to confer in
Washington and New York with

Mexicans.
Split In C&jT&nxa Camp

From Vera (rur came word last
night that Carranza has declined to ac
ccpt tha resignations of General Obre
gon and the four cabinet officer who
iniit with him. That there is an acute
split in the councils of the First Chief
if evident, bat how the lines will fall
it n too early yet to predict.
. The bent how of the administration
is that a coalition may be effected
perhaps in part through the agency of
Oenural Angeles between the best ele
Rents of Villa' party and those of
( arranza s partv. Such a fusion party
Hrfpht crystallize into something the
l'nitod (States coul.l recognize in the
effort to restore a government.

To spite of the political crisis at
Vetk Crur., th armies of the First
Chief are pushing forward from Tex
i'ptco on Mexico City, which they no- -

I Wpe to enter by the mfftdle of the
we.
NATIONAL RAILWAYS RUINED

. 4nctiud Prou br FlrJ Wiralsas.)
KV VOKK, June 21. Formal an

nonncement is made by Carlos Baaavey
del Castillo NVgrete, hairman of the
National Railways of Mexico, that the
eoinfiany is unable to meet obligations
amounting to which fell
'lie June :

"Owing to t lie continuance of the
istu'rtod cunditiuiiH in Mexico," says

the announcement, "it has been im- -

pnsHtule for the company to make anv
Arrangement for the payment of these
oliUgationt at this time.

"Tie operation of the propnrtlea
of tne company is still out of its
hands. The company therefor had
no alternative but to aV the holder
of the maturing obligations to await
the retnrn to it of the properties nor
ii ally belonging to ita system, and the
restoration of peace to the Mexican
nation, so that t'ie povernment and the
company may be placed In a position
to- only ileal wiro the subject.

F

IN M TAX DODGING

(A,ocU'd Priu by fedtrI Wlrtlau I

WASlUN(iT()N, June 21. Violators
of ti e oluomurguriiie law, which make
it obligatory that oleomargarine shall
!o plainly labeled and shall pay an in

teruAl revenue tax for each pound sold,

lava defrauded the government of
twenty seven million dollars in the last
twelve year.

Secretary McAdoo, in making publie
tne fraud lust night, gave details which
I'loSy that it has been conducted on a
ftyantic cnln since the act of 1903,
Vnicfi required a special revenue stamp,

" pasted.
TT" department of .justice ha not de

!Ud vet whether the eWdonee will jn
t 'v ciiininul or iiiernl.v civil suits, for
the recovery of the eNUdcd taxes.

j nuiLiiiunn

BANK PROJECTED

New Institution With Shanghai
j AStteaaqtrariers' wnr nave

10)00,000 Capltat

(AssaetaUd Pros br rdori Wlrilou l
NKW YORK, June L'l - As a result

of the vialt to the Vnite.l States of the
Honorary Ckine Coninier il Commis
sion, announcement is male that Chi-

nese ami, American financiers have
united to form The Si no American
Banking 0ipratinti, Ltd., with a cap-

ital rtl,6()ftvl)K Shanghai currency',
I

divided int share of 1H) i a h. i

Th rhiel American branches will lieKiol'nt artillery engagement
n tan Francisco ami New York, and,

although no authoritative confirmation
ia obtainable, it is understood that J.
I. Morgan ft Co. are interested. Wil-lar-

I. Straight, one of the partners
of the firm, has been, interested in the
ftnonciar and Industrial development of

China fr a number of years.
The prospectus provide that there

shall be (even, directors, elected from
th American and Chinese shareholders,

but that th gvneral mannger shall be

a Chinese, with headquarters in Bhang
hiri.

,4 .

Gould ILirre Through the Central
United.$taes,Tp. Pacific In

Financial Trouble

(AsaoctatadV Tn by Ftdtnl WlrsUss.)
NKW YORK, June 21 Foreclosure

on th property f the Ves;ern Pacific
Kailway will be otixit, it is an-

nounced,' bj holder of Cue fifty mil-

lion of first mortgage five per cent
boodsou which interest s liei'aulted
March 1.

There are about two thousand hold
ers, of whom twenty per cent live in
California and almost all the remainder
in this city. Th road has tieen in dif-
ficulties for some time and at one
period it was thought thkt the State
of California mignt buy, but sentiment
was against it.

"Only depositors of bunds wita the
protective committee," says the boinl-holder-

announcement, "will be en
titled to the benefit of reorganization
or f any purchase of the prepertyuu-de- r

foreeloanr sale for the benefit of
the bondholders. "

It is not likely that the proiertr
will be offered for sate until alter Sep-

tember 1.

Stores, Factories and Tenement
Houses Are Wrecked

(Attodatad Pros by rsdwrsl Wlrslau )

MOHCOW, June 21. Damage done in

the and (icrinaii riots of the past few
days, suppressed only with the greatest
difficulty, is estimated at twenty mil

lion dollars.
Five huii, Ire. I stores and factories,

and two hundred lodgin f housos and
tenements were wrecked. Many of the
latter iveie ownel by Russians.

Intlnim.l liy stolen wiue, the rioters
grew so frenzied that iu many in
stances they were unable to distinguish
between property owned by their fel-

low countrymen and by the enemy.

Al

KILLING SWEDISH QUEEN

3ombs Dropped Into Karlsruhe
Fall On Palace Sheltering Her

(Associated Prut by Tsdwal WlrelMt.l
HF.HI. IN, June 21. In raidin,

Karlsruhe, last week, the French air-- ,

men narrowly missed killing (jueen
Victoria of .Sweden.

Itombs dropped by the aerial squud
ron fell on the palace of I'rine Maxi-
milian of Hailen liuileu, ia which were
lodged tbe cpiecu, the family of Prince
.Maximilian, mid the (irand Duchess of
ltadc.li, the Kaiser's aunt.

(plitcen Victoria is a daughter of the
lute lirand I Hike of liadeil.

FORMER CONGRESSMAN DEAD
(Asaocutod Prs by Fsdsral Wireless.)
I.OH ANOKI.KH, June 21. William

Htrotller Cowherd, one time mayor of
Kaunas City and for four terms repre
seututive in rungrosa of the fifth Mis

souri distrnt, died her lost night of
pernii ions anaemia. He had been ill

for six mouths.

HAWAIIAN 'GAZETTE.- TUESDAY;
a." -." --p --
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Violent German Attacks Fail In

Ar'ff&nrt'e District French i

Divbiorf ls Annihilated

(AswielaUd Prws by fsdcral Wlrtlsss.)
IONKON, Juno 21. The ollicial bul

h?Hnk yesterday from I'aris and Berlin
both elaim successes on different por

tious of the western battlefront.
At (touches, where the attack ami 'ie

fense have been particularly bitter for

fte lanf. thlree weeks, the French night
bulletin report an advance of one kil
Attimtar In ftio tipMtinn nf thp town. A

here con

tinues.
West of the Argonne district, vio-

lent German attacks failed, (li the
heights of the Meuse the French car-

ried ttie Oerma'n Tines' and capture1.!
some hundreds of prisoners.

lierlin report that north of I,n Ilasse,
the Allies' offensive has been repuls'd
with" severe losses and that in the
Champagne an entire French divisiou
has been annihilated, while in Flanders
an attack by the Allies was "stam-
peded." High angle guns brought down
a French airship.

EPILEPSY IS NOT

DISEASE OF BRA!

mm
Famous Gyneacologrsf Announc

ed That Dread Disease Can .

Be Cured Surgically

(Associated Prsss bj radars! Wiralsa.)
SAN FRANCIS(X), June 21. F.pilep-s- y

is not a disease of the brain and is
an illness which may be cured surgical-
ly, accOnftng to an important discovery
announced on Saturday by Dr. Charles
A. L. Reed, the famous Cincinnati sur-
geon, ia his address before the Ameri-

can Medical Congress, in session here.
Doctor Reed states that the general

bflllef that epilepsy is a brain disease
is unfounded, as hi investigations
hav shown. The effects of epilepsy
are the results of poisons absorbed in
to the system after their creation from
disorders in the intestines. '

That he has, throu h hia practise, es-

tablished the fact that epilepey yields
to surgical treatment is the claim of
the aurgeon. Jv

Doctor Reed is one of the foremost
surgeon and gynaecologists of ths
Cnlted States. He has served ia pro-

fessorships in a number of leading med-

ical colleges and his work has been rec-

ognized by the British and French med-

ical associations and government. He
is the author of a number if work on
uurgeVy.

fIiTfaS
BE DECIDED TODAY

Life of Young Jew Depends Upon

Action of G6vem'or

(Associated Prats by radars Ttra!aa.)
ATLANTA, .lime 21. A final decia-io-

is expected today on the appeal
of l.eo Frank for executive etemeney.
Kvery judicial stay anil appeal has
been exhausted ami all the evidence
has been for some time iu th Gover-

nor's hands.
Frank, a young Jewish manufacturer,

was convicted of the murder of Mary
1'hagau, a girl in his emp'.oy. Unusual
conditions of political strife and race
prejudice surrounded his caae, and bis
attorneys have contended from the
first that he did not receive a fair
trial. Kieo the trial judge admitted
that there was a grave doubt in bia
mind of Frank's guilt.

The case was carried to tile supreme
court twice, but the court, each time
I v a divided opinion, refused to. in
tervene ami referred the ease back fo
ue state tribunals.

ALBANIA IN CONTROL

OF SERBIAN TROOPS

(AiaooUUd Praaa by Padaral WtralaM )
ATHKNS, June 21. It is reported

that the Serbian column of invasion
which marched across the fron-
tier of Alliania, has reached the Adri-
atic n ml iiiic. Durazo, one of tfco
two ii i in-- a ports of the nation, fotty-fiv-

miles south of tho Montenegrin
frontier. In-- , sad IVsha, provisional
l'iei,int (,f the recently proclaimed
"public, Las fled to Italy.

,

CAN YOU AFFORD THE EISK t
Were yon cer sui.od with yr

nttm k of i raiiii colic or diarrhoea with-
out u liottle of I haiiiberlaiii '" Colic,

holcra nml Diarrhoea Remedy in the
house ' Don 't take sin h risks. A doao
or tivo will en re von before k doet6r
could lie called, Hn, it uuVef fail Vn
hi the most srvi'ic n dangerous case
Tor sale bv all dealers. Benson, Hmith
& t o., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

PRtlbEARTLETT

Direetdtt Likely To Be Caned As

- Witnesses Wednesday
,

, iv0r Thursday

MACFARIAME CASE SORE

JO CREATE PRECEDENT

Application For License Brines

.. : - Up; Wh6le Questbiv 6f

.. GoodWin

Front Monday Advertiaer.l
Public charges of forgery and

made against Charles O.

Bartlett, lately manager of tli Hono-

lulu brewery, will be taken i f f
grand Jury, when that body" mWta Wii-nesda- y

or Thursday of t'lila waeltV'

It th charges are substantiated, B

criminal lodictment will' M brduglit fn

'".v..'1'i lP for "Bartletl
TTT auiI if Bartlett ahoul'd1 Vi

nroiigni xrlL. and piacer oa trial; a
shrewd croHs-axsmin- could wot fail
to bring oat much more th.? JP?rf1In the FltrM report, sutmitted to th
uoara vi license commissioner. I

' N independent investigation Will b!
undertaken by the city attorney's of- -

flee.'.' .Sitch., Witnesses anil docilmentd.. ..in v k i:k. Ak.fw.Ij. .XJ.T. . S2Ti2- -

ry to be to brewery directory I

EtrdcUJi Art. anart-d- ' ;.

The' director are . th TO.pon.lWo
government or a corporation, in tni
caaeS thr- - bkve had knowledge fot
months that Bartlett 'a management f
the brewery wat uader suspicion. Tbl
annual audit of the booki made grav
f hargeav againwt him. The fint Field
report, on which the minority atock.
bolder' ujt in equity . against Bart- -

lett and the directors waa based, am- -

plifled the charges. Then- - Field Wd
glven sveea.4 to the booka and there
reunited tie report now pnolie prop- -

" '
'Ortv, Ht

With th?W opportunities for invest!- -

ptttion at band, it is to '6 aopposed
that tli xliroetor ar i a position
to alBrm'or-iaprov- e the charge. 11
nft that. Wdttld be mqre intorcating
still.

The Ward of lieenae eommiionT
is not Investigating the brewery. It'tk 1K. ni.tioi
hei1weeDhV'trw2rv ami rtll aklnnaa
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arrest

time 'no' boird will hand down blooilwl murder: 'When eriout crime, arrested
bae record. .Wants' commit murder, he does Kellett tan, Liliha street.

street the; looked prosperous.
Neither worry about matters,

Oder erecy. Here have Hunday have
rand .tn from blood stain tercd eccured

Supposed- - store; little dollar.
issued- - aruo th atore. father m,jB deteetivo,

told thu play store, WOT(l brought
should found thai obtalneil they Kellett lane. Inci-b- y

up utaiiy detective receive
legislature does meet head offered Korean

another If anything tor. stronger
diate done, havd be done evidence, he another officer eir-th- e

Whether Jefendlitnt. made tert)ll whr(,h hae
Governor of Territory

premisea to due'-- !

which never before,
officials'

member: ttalng looked
P.AV.vnnp Plnltka'pbT

another mouth. !

.
fkJ. ...kii...;.. I

" A1IV1I Ulllll
knows exactly where he stands.

0M
most be-

fore license commissioners
of Malfarlane Compan?. Any

boiml. make the
application license bound
establish precedent.

eontpanv asaets of (13,000
round figures $40,000.

ailssloa'of which seeking
iVorgnniz without licensa con
tinne business must go bank-
ruptcy.

Given license, fight
cfeifitora

twenty-fiv- e cents on dollar instead
of third un-

der' burden debts Which
Inherited.
Buttng Far-Ba- f hJr

Should board refuse license,
nrobablj define attitude
important rufUrg to general effect
that' whef "good-wiU- " of busi-ne- s

consists lieenae Issued rea
son of policy and edatinT only
hv publidi anffernnco, such permit from

people should made
asset. The' board already

ruled-- that llrense ahall issue to
going concern.

other band, should board
disallow protast made Anti-rt'iloi-

would establish
right of liquor dealer trade

II
i point: riquor

pesnse dealer dol-

lars but in
of Macfarlane

panv, then saddled wjth back break-ini- r

burden of debt, listed at
thousand.

of Auti Saloon
Lcnine ""otvt-will-

in liipior except
good-wil- l of public.

SURF BATHERS DROWN
(XmmUUit by ldral
ATLANTIC 'June 21.-Be-

among theui several prom

I'liiladttlphiana, drowned

yesterday, buffeted
bresking of huge
sucked out in undertow.
Scores saved

JUNE ,22, 101S. W;V;1-VVhK-
L:
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Wai fndicfecf for fifurrJe'r and

m a sOiMslaughtef; ,

(Ff6m Monday Advertiser.)
th Chinese merchant

h tti . m' r . ..' on r n.iinii roifPfp.

convicted bv
'

1. AshfoH'i division of
circuit Thursday, of.

ir.anslaughtor in third
motion Saturday, for new trial.
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Inktrnctloni tf Conrt I

'. Th conrt, at tho request of the pros-- ,

wntWnridorltned to give any mstruc- -

tiot, with1 frence to but did i

matrtirt tne jury witn reTeience to,
mansmrtghte and aiwault and battery.)

this instruction. Chock,
"o tnat - tne court errei in m- -

atrnctlug the jury reference to
tbe crime of manslaughter, over the

and except Ion. of defendant.
)pfy niatlr, because the

charge an atrocious murder to have
been committed by defendant, and be- -

th eviilenc upon which the
proaeenthjn relied for eonviition, the

(theory the, case entertained by the
proactin, by said evi
dence, aad the argument 6f Frank K.
Thrtmnnnn. nilnsal far the mnaecli tion.
said savin? ill his

nnion, Jiwge wouiu
"" here and to prove that hre

ww niad it. It ha
ettten so iff this; community that when

man want to conirait a
I

murder, he first inrjirlr i" Judge
nl,n"'v" 8ti" .f1Abstract Proposition

Cho;k 1 further contends that
"all of the instructions of the court .

to the jury on were in
stritctions on abstract propositions Of
lav hnving no applicability to the

in the cane and tended to
and confuse the minds of tbe

jurors, and was license to them to
explore the fields of conjecture and
speculation, at the expense of defend
ant, to return what is commonly
called a 'compromise verdict' against
him. ...... .!).... kA .ilpldnii. . ' '

i "1 P.P.IV7 P" ' '
( hock Hoo also complains of th

i.ttitudc of the court, and in asking
for neW trial for this
aays that "repeatedly during the prog-
ress of the trial, as shown by the sten-
ographer's record, the rulings of tbe
court on objections made by defendant
to question propounded to the wit-
nesses, a well as its rulings on other
matters which arose during the prog
ress of the trial, took the form of an
imated argument, iuterspersed with
comment on the evidence and with in
ferences from forensic ar
dor, as to creato an atmosphere of p'e--
jmlire ami hostility aga'.unt ilefendaat
which permeated the jury box, and
Which resulted In h'.s being
of the comparatively trivial crime of
insnsluuuht in the third degree, in
spite of tho fact that tho evidence
shows that he was either ntiolly inno-
cent, or guilty of murder iu either the
first or second degree for killing an,
eiffht-Vear-nl- knv hv liuut(ni in bin I

akuil with a stool, upon th
merest pretext or evincing

wic-ka- and malignant devoid
of social duty and fatally bent on
mischief."
Dangerous Precedent

As a final reasou why the verdict
should be set aside, Chock Hoo de-
clares thut "to permit the verdict
me jurv in una case to stand, wou"j j

be to pufl'er us an incentive to the com-
mission of cold blooded murder, Incon-
sequential punishment, and to strike
down those liurrivrs and safeguards
which the wisdom of has devised
for the protection of the innocent."

Chock Hoo will come up for sentence
before Judge Ashford at two o'clock
this afternoon, at which tiuie the mo-
tion for a new trial probably will be

.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W, Jennings, of Kd
nioiiton. Alberta, aro iruesls at the Flat.
ekuluni. They purpose spending some
months in '
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fertltorlal Bchoot

L"lnjna 1 a territorial school with

functiot. i. teaching of agritoltural atu- -

bu u th. t nM
almost ,'ntirly the - teaching ,of cane
raislngf

Territorial officials have com to the
belief ' hAwe4r lui; tk. T.lon.l. nirr
big ortportnnitiea for. diveraifleil crop

D1 that the study of atony latensiled
rarming would prove popular with pu-

pil. Accordingly, Professor Clowe
was selected as the expert to study and
work out th new currlcultara problem,
Succoaaor Not Known

Thongti Mr. Clowe ha cabled hi re
signatioa to Washington no intimation
has been fecYUed' hi reply aa to the
identity of hia encceaaor at the Olen-woo-

station. Tt 1 known there are
several candidate for tA position in

eneral
a

divr.lfld chicken raising
tBa Jutioil up . h)gh

stato Of perfection a well as an inti- -

tlltirn 0f vah to tne .grienlturist of
thB gijr jy,

"i T , t i j

KOREA H JAILBIRD

ii
Furtive' fs Takert Whife Sleeping

With Big Revolver tinder
i Hist Pillow

Wai K.e Len, tfie Korean who ea

recently occiirfed by a man named
jkronm. wat Kee line was found

in bed. He Was a much surprised
maa whpn th police grabbed him.

That Lee did not mean to be takeu
without a desperate effort to retain his
liberty wa shown by fhd finding of a
Iti ilkM m.Ja. -- t - ..Ml . I. -. . . . . ... c .w. 'J01Lee. out of the police
sldtfoTf, Was under an est for burglary
and assault with a weapon; He, is u
finely developed niaa and reputed to be
the strongest Korean in the Territory.

BRITISH LOSSES ARE

HAW ON GMIPC1I

(AssoeuW rrns by radar Wiraraii.)
DARDANELLES, June 21. British

losses to date ia attempting to force
the Turkish position at Avl Iftjrnu
have amounted to betwoen ten and fif
teen thousand. The defendera. thouirh
tlipy nave suffered heavily, have, on the
w trole, lost less.

Since the correspondent of The AssO

ciited Press arrived Jiere, the Turks
have been on the offensive. Each nlyht
they undertake a number of bayonet
charges against the British trenches.

German officer are satisfied with th
situation am) contend that the British
fire losing ground.

4--

RARE EGYPTIAN RELICS
MISSING AT EXPOSITION

(AocUt4 Prats' by FadanU Villain.
SAN FUANCISCO, June 21. Rare

Egyptian acaraba, diamonds and jewels
valuable for their artistic settrng were
discovered yesterday to be missing from
the show case in which they had been
on view at tie exposition. They were
(he property of Edgar Perera of New
York.

tO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. AH (Iruists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. drove's signature is on
each box.

PVKIK MEDICINE CO., 81. Louia. U.S.A.
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Teutonic Forces Shov Extra
; Confidence In fhein Ability To

Ctirtipleefwtittoikut Drive By

Capture of Lemberg Stronghold

THEY HAVE FORCED RUSS

n BACK 150 MILES IN GALICIA

With Kaiser In- Supreme Com

ras.-t- d Amstra-&eirrjTa- Hope To

Crush, flraf iand Jhen Rush

Western Allies With Million Men

(Aasoctatad Prats by Padaral Wlralaaa.)

T ONDON, June 21. Des-paich- es

from BerliVi shbw the
eSctfa confidence of the Austro-Germa- ns

in thrfr ability to com-

plete their tremendous drive
against the Russians in Galicfa by
the capture of the Galician capi-

tal of Lemberg, In the past seven
weeks of battling, the Teutons
have forced the Russians back
across one hundred and fifty miles
of country and they are now at-

tempting the climax of that
achievement, battling fiercely
against the Russians at bay and
drawing nearer and nearer their
goal.
Trying To Crush Russians

Having failed to crush the
French in their initial sweep and
being today farther from the goal,
I'aris and the Channel ports, than
they were ten months ago, the
Germans have completely revers-
ed their strategy and are now en-

deavoring, in the face of tremend-
ous losses, to crush the Russian
offensive.

With the fall of Lenmerg,
should it come, as is now feared,
the Germans will in all probabil-
ity concentrate their millions
against the lines of the Allies in
the western theater, in another
huge effort to break through the
Allies' lines, failing which, they
will force the beginning of an in-

terminable, sanguinary trench
warfare.
Kaiser In Supreme Command

It is reported that the Kaiser
is in supreme command of the
Galician crmpaign, with his head-

quarters in Silesia, near the front.
The Allies are appreciably con-

cerned and are by no means con-

fident that the Russians will be
lMe to hold the Austro-Germa- ns

efore Lemberg. The shortage ot
nnmunition is known to be handi-;apptn- g

the Slavs tremendously.
In the British press, the "Russian
upreme emergency" holds the

center of the war interest.
From Berlin yesterday came

despatches statitrg that the Austro-G-

ermans on Satufday con-
tinued to advance in Galicia, cap-

turing the Russian trenches, in
the face of a desperate resistance,
ilong a front of twenty-fou- r miles.
Russians Are Retreating

Vienna says that, as the suite
of their ejection from Werezyca,
near Lemberg, the Russians are
now retreating along their entire
front.

Petrograd records the capture
if two thousand prisoners, taken
near Kosmierjine, in the region of
the Dniester- -

a- -

LI6HTF00T PERSONA N0N
GRATA TO BANK TRUSTEES

Affairs of the Japanese Bank, of
which J. Lightfoot recently succeeded
In being appointed receiver, were aired
e a slitht extent in Judge Btuart's
ourt on Hoturday. Mix trustees of tho

banking corporation have objected to
tbe retention of Lightfoot as receiver
ind filed u motion which asked for his
ousting. J. Lightfoot, A. H. Humph-
reys, Dr. T. Mitumura and J. McCaru
were on 'the stand. The I'uited tHutes
listrict attorney appears to have e

Involved in this case unwitting
V, in this instance. It is alleged that

Mm nuine waa even Written on a legul
tocmnent without bis knowledge or con
ient. Argument on the motion went
over to next Suturduy morning.

V
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RELIES ON 'DOPE'

10 GET BAD MAN

So
if

Icurcl nockoirtf Potion From

City ; Physician and Has tt
Administered To Desperado

THEN EIGHT GREAT SLEUTHS
LET FUGITIVE KOREAN SLIP

He Keeps Liberty Long Enough

To shbot Latthdryman before
Drug Overpowers Him

The secret is out. Popet Aye, dope
in large ami luxurious quantities.

For some time past tne community
Km marvelled at the sensational cap
ture of criminals by the local police
arid expressions of wonderment at ,the
sneees. the detective department has
achieved in h ringing criminals to book,
nave neon general throughout the ter
ritnrv -

And now the secret la out. " "Tney
have I, oen using dope. Not the jo lee
of t lie poppy, hut some wonderful
ileep-produce- which is warranted' to
semi a person into a sound sleep with
in a couple of hours after it has been
taken into the system, through the
medium of beer, whiskey or any other
ponuiar drinK.

The invention not only ensures the
capture of .the criminal wanted but
ensures, beyond the peradventure of
a doubt, that he will inflict no dam- -

pe, either with gun or knife on the
officers detailed to arrest him.

The new method was given its flrst
renl trial on Saturday night. Yee
Yo Keuk, a Korean desperado, walked
out of the city jail a couple of months
apo, presumably to get a package of
cigarettes or to get the returns of
the afternoon's c'he-f- drawing.
Eunrles an TTses Gun

The Korean, by the way, was
at the jail, awaiting pre-

liminary trial on charges of burglary
and assault with a deadly weapon.

For two months Yee Yo Keuk en-
joyed liberty. When he was short of
money he would hold up a store or
mid a private residence. Only a wefck
ago hi bu pled a place and secured
more than fifty dollars. A little later
nn he entered another house and se-
curer! some small change. About a
mouth ago ho entered the premises of
a .Inpnnese storekeeper at the junction
of I'eretnnin and King streets, and
when the latter offered resistance, shot
him with a revolver, the wound- inflic.tr
cl, however, not being of a serious
nntu re.

Several times information had been
brought, to Chief of Detectives

that Yee Yo Keuk was at- a
certain place not far removed from
the heart of the city. ' The informant

added the information that the
Korean was packing a large gun.

In the dete"tives" room over the
police station McDuflie held several
conferences with tho members of his
-- if, Hnd put the matter bluntly to
them.

"There is a reward of fifty dollars
(ill'en-- for the arrest of this man,"
h" is reported to have said, "and I

hiive word where he is. Who will
volunteer to go with me and capture
him? "
All Shied At Big Gun

"Has he a guat" queried the an
cient, and dishonorable order of stool- -

pigeons, with one voice.
'lie has," exclaimed McDuflie, "and

us lr as my information goes, it is
in perfect working order."

"Nothing iloinf, " said the sleuths.
"h, verv well," snid McDuffie.

"It's up to you bovs. Of course I

cun t verv well ask vou to risk your
lives in the matter until the Work
lien's Compiinsstion Act goes into cf
feet on I nl v 1, still, if anv of you
car,. In t ke n chance I'll go fifty fifty
vith the reward of fifty dollars which
i; huii: up.

In racing parlance, there were no
In era

So Yee Yo Keuk wns suffered to en
.;oy his liberty and to continue his

becaus, quite naturailv
Mef MrPuffie and his men were hot

poiinr to lead forlorn hopes after a
man with a real gun, especially as this

-ii ii had shown by his action in esean
i " that he died not like to stay in
jail.

'l ime wore on. The Korean (leaner
f'o, learning of the respect in which
he ns held bv tho detective depart
inent grew bolder. He walked the
si'ects of the citv at night. He visit

d the moving picture shows. He
In- ished his gains on a girl
(iend: and when fnnds were low he
'"lit out and pulled ofT another job.
Burgles Home of Detect.- -

After a while Yee Yo Keuk over
ptepped his limit. Kven the detective
v-- m will turn.

It is said that he visited the resi
'dice of a well known member of the
('elective liureau on Thursday night
lust mid not away with ten dollars and
i "' enty-ftv- e cents, a gold watch and a
I pipe,
This exploit on the Korean's part

1 -- oiight the matter to a personal basis
" losr of tho inods appioacJied Me
lY.II'.e. hot clear through, and told him
that if ho didn't take some steps in tne
ieiinr ho would act "on his own.

"Don't do anything foolish," Mr
I uiho is alleged to have said. "Tim
i ' ii has a gun and- - you mar get siiot.
.inner or later ho will get tired of this
1'iiiig of being chased and will give
I iiusolf up. ' '

"'h detective, however, refused to 1'"'
i iHi forted.

"I'm goin to get that minora
I mii," he saijl. "and if you don't ws
l 'i help me I'll play a lone natnl. '"

la Dovjped
Mi Unfile produced the bottle of dupe

cored from Wavsou and told his in
fu mailt to eet some lieer ami entertain
the dcspeiHdo in his house in Kellett

SCULLY GETS ONE

YEAR AND A HALF

Judge Clemons Sends Chief of

Badger' Gang To Term In

Oahu Prison

One year and six months in the
territorial penitentiary, which is the
place where those convicted of vio-

lating the federal stntutea In Hawaii
re kept, was handed out to John-T- .

Scully hy Judge Charles F. Clemons
yesterday in the federal court. Scully
was also ordered to pay the cost of
court, which, amount to abont U0...

In passing sentence Jwige "(lemoas
said tliat he hnd taken into Consider-
ation the jury 'a plea for merey. Both
the district attorney and U. If. ,

who defended Heully, made ad-
dresses to the court, the one for a sub
stantial sentence and the other for
light one.
Appeal Noted

McBride has noted nn appeal, to the
Circuit court of appeals of' the ninth
district, in San Francisco, from the
verdict of the jury. Owing to this
notice of appeal .lodge Clemons fixed
Scully's bond in the sum of 2fOO, the
convicted man being allowed, however,
to remain at large until tomorrow. He
will report at jiine o'cloej; in the
morning and half pnst three in the
afternoon in the ollice of the United
Rtates marshal. The appeal bond will
have to be furnished by tomorrow
morning at the latest.

To the two new opium charges on
which he was indicted by the federa'
grand jury two weeks ago RcnlTy plead
ed not guilty yesterdav. His attor
ney urged immediate trial of 'these
charges, but on the prosecution s state-
ment that the government was not
ready to proceed the cases were con-
tinued until called up.

A new automobile has come to town.
It is ualike any car ever seen here.

It is at larire as the averaire seven- -

passenger car, tint it him only four
seats. They are heavily ir,:iolstereii
chairs, which will move on a rack to
and fro in the car when a catch uii- -

lerneath is released. Due xo their
size and the necessity of having space
for thorn to move, there Is room .'or
only four, whereas, under the old style
of fixed front and buck seats and fold
ing' "chairs, there would b6 room for
seven.

There Is a door only on ttic left side
in" front. The chairs have arms am!
pparently are the latest word In lux

ury.

lane, and to slip a liberal dose of
of the bottle into his ulass

when chance offered
"When he aoes to sleep," said Mc

Duffie, "I and mv men will rush in and
secure him."

Tho Korean informer did his part.
He inveigled Yee Yo Keuk into his
house and notified the police ttiHt the
trap was laid. Then ho put the .oe
in the (.'lass and awaited developments.

Yee Yo Keuk emptied the ulnss, nli
ritiht, just about half-pas- t eleven
o'clock. He suddenly yrcw suspicions,
however, that he was the victim of a
put up job, and I Sped through tlic win
dow into the anus of practically every
detective on the force

The detectives, taken unawares, let
their uian et by them. He fled up
l.iliha street with Detectives ,Mi-- lullie,
Apanii, Bixner, Helinout, Swift, IOi
left. Woo, liunipo and several others
in pursuit, just out of Kin. riti.t'--

.

Hy smart doilmnn tho Korean man
to elude his pursuers, vvl'.i in

turned to the house in nei'eti ,

where Yee Yo Keuk was reported
lcep. and awaited his coini beuil

ing the interim with disunite- - I

instchrs of souk, the accompaniment to
which is snid to have heen da."d by
the ineiubers of a neihboi .mod iiMi;let
hib. Meanwhile the Korean did not

'et the (ihss (jrovv under iiu feet. With
trip to Hilo in mind, he I t h t i ; t

himself of the fact that a Japanese
'aundiymun had a buiu(lu of wai-liin- '

or him and thither he wended his wav.
The Japanese lives in a euitae in
')esha Lane. The Korean denianl"d
'lis washing and the .lapunese, lmse
name is K. Okasaki, informed liim Hint
his washiiiK was not ready. Yee Yo

euk insisted that the clolliiii be
jlven him and tho Jupanese. s!i it the
loor in his face.
Dope Gets In Work

Whortly before six o'clock on Sun
day morning Captain laukcn and nn
ther ollicer went to Kelletl l.nne ami

peered in at the window. There, on
a bed lay a man, apparently asleep.

l.aukea tried the door which proved
to be unfastened. He and his man eu
tired and urubbed the mini snoring
blissfully oa the bed, and who proved
to be Yee Yo Keuk. The dope had
done its work and Me Duffle's brain;
strategy was vindicated.

When the pillow was removed a its
caliber revolver, fully loaded, was
found, showing that the Korean hal
not intended to be taken without put
tin;.' up a fiht.

Okasaki was taken to Oueen 's llos
pital. Last uiht his condition whs
said to be satisfactory. He has been
employed for some time past by l'n

Hawaiian Pineapple Company.
DuriiiK the two months which the

Korean has been at bire he is known
to have committed five burglaries, and
it is probable that a number of other
inv stei ions i i imes should le credited
to liim.

Yee Yo Keuk stated yesterday that
lie intended to leave for Hilo bv I he

i -- ti'Hiiiel M annul, en vestcrdav. He linv

iii' annulled for his friend to shi
liim in a puck ing case.
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Che-F-a Games
Are Blighting

Poor Classes
Many Legitimate Businesses Are

Suffering From Gambling Mania
and Police Lethargy

groat li the drain upon thes; of the poorer classes in
Honolulu from the wave of (Unto

tng prevailing at tho present tlmo in
Ui city that a largo number of leglti
irate businesses are suffering," says
A. L. 0. Atxinaon, who la interest
ed in one of Us largest fishing con
panios operating from Honolulu.

"My Japanese manager tolls mo,"
i.tya Mr. Atkinson, "that tho demand
Tor fish has fallen off to a rery largo
extent, the former customers of tho fish
liails spend ng every cent they can got'

the purchase of che-f-a tickets. .
EVERYONE IS GAMBLING

"Everyone, especially among, tho
Chinese and Hawalians, is gambling
ind the consequences are widespread. ' '

This ii tne iun story told by the
;ol men, the dealers in pork, tho retail
storekeepers in Chinatown, tho Chinese
nd Japanese restaurants and oven

tho moving picture men.
"Sines this che-f- a has got a hold of

tho people, the attendance at tho show
booses has fallen appreciably," says J.
3, Cohen. "Many In Honolulu are
spending every nickel they can got, by
moans honest and otherwise, In che-f- a

tickets. Y

JUVENILES ABE DEBASED
A Chinese kamaalna, who regrets tho

wide-ope- n gambling and who knows
that Its harvest will be merchants bank
."uptod, boys In Jail for thieving sad
rlrls prostituting themselves for money
frith which to buy lottery chances,
says:

"Boms time ago, when the police
enjy shut their eyes to the pailcau, fan-ta- n

and tlnk.au games It was not so
bad. In those games only men could
jlay. But this che-f-a why men, wo-oo- n,

boya and girls are all playing. The
women neglect their homes, tho girls
sell themselves to anyone for money.

It Is very bad."

L

BE KAUAI DELEGATE

'ii ii 1). It. Isenberg will, if satisfae
lory to the (iovernor, represent the
Island of Kauai on the Hawaii l'r-- j

motion Committee.
At a recent meeting the Kauai super

visors appointed a eoiiunittoe of three
(a majority of the hoard of superv im-- s

which consists of five members) to con
fer with a like committee of tho Kauiii
t 'hamber of ( oininen e on a nominee
This joint committee appeared before
the chamber of commerce at a meeting
in Waiiiica last Thursday afternoon
and presented the name of Mr. Isenber
as its unanimous choice. The report
was forthwith adopted, there not bein
a dissenting vote.

The board of supervisors will act on
the nomination at I meeting to be held
on .Inly 1, but inasmuch as the nomi
nee was put forward by a majority of
ttiat lioanl in the tlrtt Instance, this ac
tiou will be merely a matter of form.

Mr. Iscnbcrg was horn on Kauai, hW
principal interests am on that island
ami he is regarded over there as being
a Kuuai man.

MONSARRAT FINES

Che fa ami other gamblers occupied
the greater part of Judge MonsarratV
attention in the district court vester
lay morning, ami some heavy fines
were imposed.

The charges of having che-f- tickets
in possession agaiuat Ham Maien, ('has
Antone, Malie I'iimoku, and Kaluna
I'iimokii, were nolle prossed, as was a
charge of maintaining a bank preferred
against All loo.

( has. I'iimoku, t hun Tai and Ahuna
charged with running a che fa bauk
were fined S 50 each.

('him Tai, Ahuu, and Ah Loo
charged with having che fa tickets in
possession, were fined $25 and costs
each.

John Mu, John Kimo, W. l'eulii, II

Kekuewa ami Jas. Kawaiaea, crap
shooters, were fined three dollars each

Tho ea's of Hato and Chiye, charged
with a statutory offense, wore noil
piosseil, as was a charge of larceny i

the second degree avulust Table, and
charge of violating a traffic ordiuanc
preferred against I. V. Roberts.

Huloinon Kamaiiele, charged wit I

larceny in the second degree, was sent
to the reef for a term of six mouths

MUNITION FACTORIES
ARE BUSY IN FRANCE

(V-nd.u- n prsss hy TMsral Wlrrli
I'ARIK, Juno U2 The uew I'renc

division of munitions, in which are
employed some six hundred thousand
men, is giving u I'ou.l account of it
self. MnuMciir Mitlcrnud. the minis!

r oi war, reports toilav that the iiiuiiu
lecture ot erms and atuiiit! ml ion is
pi ogieasi'ii; .at isfllc tori I y.

COAST JAPANESE FAMOUS LAND CASE

tlY TO BLAME IN BY RAILROAD

- fS ninnriiAiAilnl

Editof
! Sheba Says Countrymen

In California Lack Sclf-Rcllan-

and Good Leadership
I

oislttes 'Are magnified
and not wisely handled

Bitternesi Is Engendered By

Failure of Japanese Me-

rchants To Cooperate

Japanese in Hawaii have done much
more for themselves under the Ameri
can flag, thinks K Shrlui, president and (

litor ot the Hawa.i Miiumi, than their
fellow countrymen in I nlifomia.

Mr. Bheba is just l.aek from a visit
to Han Francisco and the Panama l'aei
flc exposition, in the course of which
ue gave tho Japanese question in Call
forma close study.

"There are two lh ns the .Tnpaneso
in California lack,"' ' he nid yesterday

"self-relianc- e ami good leadership.
"The feeling in i I'm n in against

he Jupanese is nut bitter as I ex
ice ted to find it; but nieh as it is, the
'apnricse have their share of blame for
it.
onuses of Friction

"lu ftart, the underlying causes of
riction .are purely economic and to
hat extent nobody's fault. Thev can
oily be removed bv a gradual elevation
f the Japanese standards of livinsr.

ind that takea time.
"But there are other causes. In the

first place, tho Japanese of California
are not so self-relian- t as the Japanese
of Hawaii. We here have always act
'd on the belief that our local misundcr- -

tandings and grievances should remaiu
local. Wo have tried to settle them
among ourselves. We felt wo were
able to d6 it and to a great extent, we
see ilono it.
" Xot so with the Japanese in (all

ornia. When a quest ion of dispute arose
n California, the Japanese there hnve
been too quick to run with their

oulilis to the imperial government
The first thing thev did was to tele
rrapb to Washington or cable to Tokin

'Then the affair perhaixf a small
matter of purely local importance, that
night just as well have beeu locally ail
'listed became an international griev-'nee.- .

'"
Papers 'AgVYavati TJlacord

" The,, newspapers jjot hold of it, and
thft jirint.ed, 'wortl '

is always more
tajten.n.than, the spoken word.

IVfViST... lUKWWil, ,1 oi; heing discussed
APOfMff-thos- e who at least understood
he conditions of which they were treat-
nil., even if they did not fully under

Stand one another, it was then taken up
i)l i those had only a distorted idea of
he locale, the environment, of the
irstion, and of course became subject

to ; exaggeration and distortion. That
would be inev itable in the eircumstnii
"es, even were there no such Things a,s

Ollpw newspapers, Hnd we know, un
ortiiuatelv , that both countries have

them.
"I spoke of lack of leadership. Let

ne give an instance in point. When
fnpaneso first liegan to settle in eon
uderable numbers in certain distri.-t-

f San Francisco, they naturally nought
goodly share of thoir suppiies fniu

the neigliborhoud iiierchants.
"The-i- men hunts soon built up a

profitable trade When you deal with
(Continued on l'age Ten.)

HONOLULU BREWERY

BEGINS NEW POLICY

"The luisiiiess of the Honolulu Hrcw
ery esu lie iiinied on i,n as clean and
nnove hoard u manner as any other
lusiiuss and our policy is to see that
t is so carried on in the future," says
tt. ('. Sayres, the new manager, who
luccpcds '. Itartlett.

Mr. 8avrcs says that tho impression
that prevails with some that the Hrcw
ery has advanced money to establish
new taloous or is interested as a part
nor in uny of the profits of any of the

1 loons is wrong. The browery is in
terested solely in the sale of its pro
duct and the profits froffi such sales
nade to the v.iiious liipjor sellers, and
s not connected, directly or indirectly,
vith the profits of its customeis.

The Hreweiy is suffering from the
sins of its former manager and all the
suspicions that have heretofore ceiitei
"d on the Hrewery are explained, the
new manager heliees, by the Hnitlctl
expose.

"I hope everything will come out
us, as it is coming out," says Mr.

Sayres. "becuiise I want to start mi
Julv I with a clean slate and with 1

books of the Hrewery open tu the
license board at any time. "

NEWSPAPER MArtl MEETS
FATE IN AUSTRALIA

Floyd K. Mntsoii, at one time editoi
nf the llawiin Herald tu Hilo and I'm

itiany years coHiieeted with a local
dailv, traveled from Honolulu to A us
tralia to meet i, ml learn his fate. Nrv- -

arrived here that Mr. MntMiu
will he married on July 3 to Miss Kstli
er Ciwenilnlvn Hiiuld, dauuhter of Mr
and Mrs. llenrv (lould, of Cnrnegi , n

sulnirh of Mell.ui.irne, Australia. Tin -

newspaper iiiiiu ami his future wife an1
expected tu liriive ill Mouiillllil the Lit
ter part of ucvt nioiitli and thev
make tliui Innnr here, Mr. MutMin i.
tin ning lo the i i aft.

Corporation Has Not Forfeited

Ownership To Acreage of

Oregon-Californ- ia Grant

(AliocUUd rr by Trnsrsl Wlrclsts.)
,Ptl I Mi l'i IX, June ''. The Su- -

preme Court of Appea'.-- i veti'nlny lianil
cd down n decision in the ease of the
1'liiled Stiiti s ci in the Oiegon and
California I'li.lioad Company, the lie-

ision i Ice la i i ii i.' that the nrporatioii
nB not f i its ownership to the

lands of the I i egon i alifoi nin land

'.rant, lint en p m i ug the railnui'l from
imking hutliei saliM ni land from the
rant until iiuthuri'ed hy congress.
The gov i ni u lent 's suit to have the

'edernl courts ilcela e forfeited to the
United Stiitc (he un-ol- d portion of the
public binds granted to the Oregon and
'nliforiiin If ii il in t Company to aid In

the road const nu t ion called into
question title to more than 'J, 300,000
acres of we itcn Oregon laud valued at
approximately
Contentions of Government

The suit vvas instituted in accord-
ance with a resolution of congress in
he fedi ral .h ti i 1 ourt of I Irevjon, on

September I. I '.Mix. Te gov ernment
i'hthmd that Ihc rnilroud had forfeited
its rights by having .violated a provl- -

ion which required it to sell in not
tiorc than Hio ncfe tracts for not more
ban two dollars and a half nn acre, and
vnly to ai teal settlers. The govern-lien- t

sought to prove that the company
had sold in lame tracts to timber com-

panies at more than two dollars and
S half an acre, and hnd adopted a po-

licy to sell no th'ore to any purchaser
for the time being.

The railroad contended' that the pro-
vision was not. effective, iiecai.se tlie
lands were unfit for settlement, anil
furthermore, urged that the govern-
ment was stopped from n.'siug tne
question of forfeiture because of long
acquiescence in the company's disre-
gard of the selling provision.
Many Settlers Interested

About sixty five ersons w:io wen
upon the lands and claimed to be act-

ual settlers, within the meaning of the
law, brought a cross complaint, asking
that the railroad company be held to
be a trustee for actual reriiers and re-

quired to sell them. Some fiuOO per-
sons who have not gone upon the land
to make settlements but who have ap-

plied to the railroad company to pur- -

liHse IIMI acres intervened with a pe
tition that the company be required,
as a trustee, to convey bunts io them.

The State of Oregon intervened
with the claim that the State levied
nearly a half million dollars taxes a
vear on the lands and as'.;e Ciat the
binds not be forfeited to the govern
ment, in which case, the taxes might
be lost, but that th be re
quired to scdl them for the "oeneiit of
the government.
Lower Court Reversed

The I'nion Trust Company of New
York, trustee under a niorigago giver,
in the land to secure Jn,n00,000 ol
bonds used ill building the railroad,
ibo intervened.

The district court declared Kie landf
forfeited, and the case was taken to
the Supreme Court of Appeal. It was
iigiicd lu t o in April, l!)lo.

DYNAMITERS. RAID

BIG OVERALL PLAN!

Attempt Made to Wreck Cana
dian Factory Where Army

Uniforms Are Made

lAmioctated Pren by Federal WtrshMS. )

S i;, Ontario, Juno fl. An

:ittem;d to wreck the factory of the
. ... llvcrnll oinpuny, here, mis

m. ne yesterday through tho failure
of ii lug- - ipinntity of dyjianiite to
explode, nlthoi.gh the lactory was par
tinllv wieeked hy a bomb. Aa the lac.
tui litis been working on a large win
in. In tor the British and Canadian
lmh ci nun-lit-

, the ellort to destroy the
1. 1. mi - put down to Herman emis
vii ir or (leiinau sympathisers from
liitniit, just across the St. Clair river.

'fun cli urges ot explosives had been
placed by the dynamiters. One wai-m- i

oil. lining considerable damage. The
otliir was found lifter the explosion
ii large quantity of dynamite with fusi
,11. i. In. I. Tlie fuse had burned out
wiiliHiil exploding the fulminate cap

Hi., dynamite whs intact.
Tin la. tory h:i. just finished out

In ii. I... thousand khaki uniforms,
ii h Mcie stored in the warehouses,

awaiting shipment. Tho attack upon
the t tory will not delay tho delivery
ot tt sc uniforms nor do more than

-- li'htlv the resiimpl ion of work
t contiai'ts.

ViORE REPRESENTATIONS
TO BE MADE AS TO FLAG

( Aiiaocnited Praaa by Fadaral WtraUaa I

W M;'l i ), 1. t'., .lime 21.

ci .1 .resent nt inn vvi'l lie made to
(i Miaiu tile use of tin
x .in il;' on Knlisli vessels trav

11 -- in il " "in uiie. In their desire
It. iiv tieruian suti

n I.- - li:ith es-e- ls havti been fly

in Ilie I'liitel Mates colors. AllotllC!
ni .'i. ii note is imiu iii preparation
.i a 1, n li, nt ei ru pt ions ot

j .ii.-i- r, .1 it - in this uiitc
i1 ... ei.i , s 'i. 1. i.iii- eiinecrniu t lie
n : ..l. ,1.1, v.,11 he ma le.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchange.

Newcastle Hailed, June IT, likt. I'uako
for Honolulu.

San Francisco bailed. June 17, S. S.
Francis Han if for Honolulu.

Seattle Sailed, June 17, S. S. Mexi-
can for Honolulu.
Port Angeles Sailed, June , schr.

Melrose for Hilo.
Yokohama Sailed, .hino 10, 8. S.

C'hiyo Marn for Honolulu.
Han Pedro Arrived, June 10, 8. 8.

8elyo Maru from Hilo, June 0.
San Francisco- - Sailed, June 19, 1:40

p. in., 8. S. Shinvo Maru for Honolulu.
Kahului Sailed, June 19, schr. Ocea-

nia Vance for Kurekn.
Port Allen Arrived, June Ifl, schr.

Prosper from Hellinvhain.
liana Arrived, June IH, schr. De-

fender from Sail Francisco.
Sealtlo Wailed, .luue !!, S. S. llyados

for Honolulu.
Newcastle Arrived, June 17, 8. 8. Gen.

Y. Poaqlreria from Honolulu, May 2.1.
pan Franciseo Sailed, June 17, 8. 8.

Klamath 0r Honolulu.
Waimea Arrived, June 17, Schr. W. F.

Jewett from Port Angeles.
Nagasaki bailed . June 20, U. 8. A. T.

Thomas for Honolulu.
Port Ban Luis Sailed, June 20, 8. 8.

Hants Maria for Honolulu.
Fort' ftrnfrK Arrived, June 20, Bkt. J.

M. Griffith from Honolulu, Msy 27.
Hilo Boiled, June L'n, 9:.'10 p. m., 8. 8.

Enterprise for San Francisco.
Ssn Francisco Arrived, June 1, 11:40

e. m., 8. S. Korea from Honolulu,
Msy lo.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
8tr. Tongolia, from Han Francisco,

:30 p. m
Htr. Maunn Ken, from Hilo, 6 a. m.
Ntr. BtrindH, from New York, 7:35

a. ni.
Htr. Indrawadi, from New York, 5

i. m.
Htr. Mikahala, from Maui and Mo

lokai, 12 p. m.
Htr. Micellae, rrom,Kanal, a. m
Htr. Kinau, ."rom Tvana:, 3:.)0 a. in.
Htr. Manoa, from Kahului, 5:30 a.ni
Htr. Inverclydo, from Manila, 7 a.m
Htr. Chinese I'rinee from Now York,
311 p. m.

DISPARTED.
ruiscr Maryland, for Han Francisco

1 !' m' i . . , J?.4.
Htr. ( Taudlne, for Maul, 5 p. in.
!Str. Mongolia, for Yokohama, P a. in
Htr. Htrinda, for Manila, 1:45 p. m

Htr. .Ma una. Kea, for Hilo, 3 p. in.
Htr. Indrawadi, for Vladivostok, I :"io

a. in.
St r. Texan, for Kahului, i .'.'n p. in
Htr. Inverclyde for New York, .i:.--

p. in.
Mr. K'nau for Kanal, 4 : r0 p. m.
Str. W. Ii. Mall for Kauai, 4 : ."." p. in

PAB8BNOCB8.
ARlToO.

li-- Hti'finfr Mongullsv Arrived II mmtIuIo
f rrsnt .Shii KranridCO, slua 18. Kr Honolulu

('ha Aih. A. Aprfrn. 0. II. Athrrtmi.
I. Athcrlnn, Cspt. C. P. Hates. I' N

M Ihh Helen Brll, W. H. Bnckn, Mrs W II
H, ,.k... Mias A. Hnrke, K. W. Hraillcv Mr.
K W Hradley. Matter J. Bradlcr. Mr It

llrni.ks. Miss H. Bufn-o- . U. A. liuu. K

rMiiiiln-ll- . I.. Carasnae, Mlaa N. Carleton. (

K Cleveland. Mra. 8. M. Cnwa-ill- . Misk .1

CowkiII. Maaler J. F. Darla. C. Kcniiill, Mr.
I. Kilcrald, K. K. Porraat, Mra. K. K Kor
ri'ht. Mian I. Koediaa, Mra. W. W. Krcu.,oi
Moth 1. IV Frveman, MaMter W. W. KrcniiHti.
MsKtir B Krneman, M. R. Kricdinaii. A Ii
liihhs. Sin Hart, B. W llalnea. Mr Klisnor
thoiii. Misa A. H. tlainea, Mra. N. K. Ilm
iimiii A S llcvward, J. V. Ilitliin. Mr. W
Hi, i. kl.i It. ,1 Ilinimon. U. N. A. Mr .1

Hun moil. Misa M. Hubbard. Miss I. Iliiuli-i-
I' IImt. Mra I. Ilrer. K. laeiili.-ri;- . Mu-
st .l.ilin.un. O. K. Kf "worthy, Vr Ii

mi. ..n hi H. Klklil, Misa (I. Kims!..- - II

l.aMKiia. Ir. II M. I.cavltt, T. I.cIipii.t
II HV 1,1,1,. Mrs. It. W. I.olib. Mi II

lsUt .1 IV Mdnr. Mra. J. A. l, Mi.s
M Miirshall. Mrs. U. W Mnrtin I. II

Vluiui. VI r L. II. Munn. Misa (I Mrliimo.
I.I. I' .1. Naylnr. V. 8. A Mra I'. .1 Xav
'nr. K. A. Newell. Mrs. H. A. Sis ell. Mis.
K. Niinisi. Mra H. ..N'icoh. Misa K.

H Pool. Misa M. Pool, Mrs (I W

I'ihi.t. Mra. F. Ouinn, Mlaa P. (Jiiiiin. Mr
VV knwnnda, 8. Hheba. ). I - Hue si.--

uk. Mrs .1. II. Hwanco, Maalcr J. II Sunn"
Mi,. A. HwanSO. Miaa I. L. Thnmas. Mu-i- , K

'1'tnininMin. Mrs. V. H. Warren. M. !

W'liilc V A Wbitoey, Maslcr V. V..i'l..r
licsii I'. Wnrccatsr, Mra. Ilran C. vvori-c.lc-

Win Wy-tti- . 11. Yonrkiira.
Psr ttr. Mauna Kea from llas-a- and

Maui isrts. J una IS FVm lliln: K r H

tu mimI wife. A, A. McLean, Misa A. Mrl.cnu.
S K Harper. Y. W. Bruna. II, 1 Wi'lu.-- .

on) sire. Mra. R. Magnus, Miaa I., fir'--M- i

A furlv, ). A OBrien. Owen Wil
liamn. Tsn oiwav T. McKvnfii .1 S du
nin mill wife, r. K, Kapano and wife, Maiilrr
S'ntitif. MInn Kauai, W. Mutch, Jno. Kunluli'i.
Mazier sonf (Iwot, E. Wery. Maater K

Wery I.. 1.. Hchinidt, Jsa. Hrndrrsnn ami
nfe Mi. K llarrlaon K. K. IT .1 VI- -
Ntmin. C Anderaon. Mahuknna : Or. ft. l

lloiiil ami wife, J. J. Rmiddy, Miss M. Woods.
II II It.-i- i ion. Mr. Ok. lis. J Hakai kitiae W 4j. Anderson, Jan. I. fiovil, .las
Pur. I.. II K. Ndwtou. Y. Kaua, It I. Hiiul.
V. S Ke H K. M ml Kev

Vkiuis. O 8 Uoodneaa H. A. Wailwirih
anil wife. A. V. IVKira. I.aha4na : It. W I'o'l

M I lwis, R. O. Walker. J Haaaoth.
Ull Mrs A It. More.
I'ii r (linidliir from Mind. Jii'e in

i. V .luueh. Mra. 1.. Y. Jones. K. K. ('.i.uei-.ui- .

ik ,v .1 I'oula, Missii Lewis Mim. I; .) i"
mid. Mi v Ituliinaim. I.. Kanllnir. Mr- - .1

auk Vli. II, Blind, Brothcra Krank. Men
' 'llMI Ueoi'iie. Lewis, p. r Lrni II

O r. il,

I', u MlVahnla from Maui and M il , k m

fiine u K. A, r.Hike and wife. A l,

I' Haiitnki. Mrs. M. Kalkaiua nut u,
lnl. Mrs (' W. Mahikoa and 1 ilerk

I'e, Kir Kinau from Kaiisi. June 'J11

II s,..e M (1'iikl. Mrs, Abbey. 8 S Iv.--
I' .lro. Mra K Deilinrt. Mlas W !eiurrt.
i - is Mrs Ms'le Ksi Mr

H le s hea, W. J. Ilj r, C Wirbkc Mi- -

Sue.k.i .1 K ItalilliMi, Miaa V, tup,. ni,,. i j
Mi.- - Mu-- Mia- - l'ermi. K, K 'I h ,u,p-.,i- ..

" 1' .Tit, Mr Otis A M M ile- le
If Itiee. Mrs H t. Y. l'raf..i,l II H

b.ill.e II line. Ml- - II. Kiee K Pun Ii
Uel-- .l M' II l.apv. tl t 1' '

A K K.I. ii Mrs llr.iu.ll. Mi. II
I S... Ii lle.k - l ilka nil- - i I Un ...

i'n v ii.tnihti. 4 riiine-- i e r. i,
liioa, - k Jupauuau.

Honolulu Stock Exchange
Monday, June 21, 1B15

CASiraiNAME os STOO run us

MsscAxriik
Alex.A fUl'lwn t.lt Brcotr Co J5.nttfi.ont

R!ia!; SonSO
i.io.o 100 I Ml

Haw. Asncsiiuu LtMUS)
Maw Com. diSus C i0.i7-j.uo.o- a

Hsw. 9ns- - Co
Hoanka t,1.0l
Honomu 7SO.0II
Hu'ctiisnon Ssn'

Pttnlstlon to . tStl.n
Ksbuka t wo.'
Kckaha Sugar Co. iyiM.0
Koloa TNI.l l
McrlryacS.Cn. I J0
QstHi Sursi Co. . ill. 0
Otis Suir Co Ltd sjih.v
Qoomti .ji). n
Pssuluui S-- Plan. C
KSClllC VtJ Ii

Pcpekco 7HI.UI
PVootr Mill Co inoujji
wsiaiul Air. Co 4,5m).nt(
Wnluku Sucsr Co. i oon. uo
Wirmanalo B2.nO
Wsimtt Sugar MiU IS.U0

MiscauiUsou
Haiku FlPCnLtd
Haiku PAPCoCooi
Hsw. Electric Co...
Haw. Irr. Co, Lid. . . fl.a....naw.Kint apple Co. DliHilo R. R. Co. Pld
Hilo R R. Co. Com
Honolulu Brewing

A Mailing Co. Lid
Hon. On Co. Pld..
Hon. uat Co. Com
HUTlLrnrnm
Inter-Isla- S.N.C
Mutual TeL Co 101 IrN It6. R, JL Co I0O13SPaluuig Rub. Co, . .
Tsnjong Olok H.Co

Bonos

Hsmakua tl Co. .
Haw. Com & S. Co.

lo. c WOHsw. Irr. Co. . . uo.io
Hsw. Ter. 4 p c (Re

lunding IMi fO.Oo.Haw.Ter.4pcP Im. 1.5UU.0O
Hsw.Ter pcP.lm

8r. II-I3.- I.OTOoHsw.Ter. vt pc... LOOT, on
niw, i er. a1 p c.. 1.000.00Hsw, Ter. 3 p c . 1.144.00
HiioR R Spclbwut

oi 1901) . i.ooaoo
Hilo R. R. Co. Ret

S Eitn.Com. S .
Hoaokaa s. m. t pc
non. uat Co. Ltd b ionii'
Hob R.T LCo.ipc IUH
Kauai Ry. Co 6a. . .

Kohala Ditch Co.
Co. it

Mutual Tel lot
Nstomaa Con. fa. . .
O. R. L Co. S p c
Oahu Sugai Co. oc
QUa Suiar Co nc Si IS)
PacilKU. Fertiliier

Ce 400,ir
Padfic S. Mill Co

Pioneei sv Co Sex
8an CarloM.Co.pr
WsialuaA. Co. pc

Between Boards
llonokna, l.'i-'i- , 25. .12'-j- ; H. C. k 8.

Co., So, 4(1, 3N; O. K. & l. 0, 8, 140.

Session Bales
llounkiia. li'i, 6. i Pioneer, 10,

J."i. '.N.;.-- ,; Mnt. Tel. t o, .I, 5, 18.87 'i!
Oahu Hug. rn., Pioneer, 5, 5,

!"H.7.--
(; H. ('. fc H. Co., H, lt, 38; Hon.

II. & M. Co., S, 1K.7.V

Notices
June in, I :ii.) iieginnl' g Monday, ;

dune 21, 191.1, the stork of Waialua Ag-
ricultural Co.. Ltd.. will le sold on the
uew basis of t'Jtl par value per share.

June 18, lfil'i At a meeting of the
Hoard of llirertors of the Pioneer Mill
Co., Ltd., held today, it was voted to
pay an extra dividend of 3 per cent
on .Inly 1st In addition to the regular
monthly dividend of 1 per rent making
a total dividend, payable on that date
of 4 er cent.

DlTldends
June tQ, 101."

Alexander & Iialdwin 75
Haw. Ag. Co. ($4 special) 3.00
Haw. Kleetrlo 75
Oiioinea (Hllc special) 1.00
Wailuku (special) 5.00

STJQAB QUOTATIONS.
88 Analysis Bests (no advices).

rarity
Hi' Cent. (For Hawaiian Sugsrs.) 4.89.

Departed.
Per atr. Claudins for Maul porta, Juna IS
A llalirl.er. Mlaa K - K.

Miaa Hanasn, Mlaa L. Kohoopela,
J in i KolitMipelr, Herman tilaualcr.

ter atr. Mauns Kea fir Hit end war
ports. .In ue IS Oarl Pardan Mra. W. C.
Briil. ii and four children, II. W Camp, II. D.
Ymiiia, Joe I'ritcluird, Mi Aguaa Frandn,
Mi-- s .lean IVrili-har- Misa Mra;ret Pritch
aril. Miaa M. Phonal. Mrs fl H. Wrlabt.
Miaa It lllrwell, Miaa M R Brhaeffer, Mr.
and Mrs K J. Hmith, II. B. Msoonarhi,
MaKiera Herrao fibre-)- . Iran Jolinaon. Wal
ler Payne, Miaa Kather Kesri. I loo Whs Bin.
I, eu K i in Luy. Mra. J. Uarcia, Mias Uama,
Mi-- - Helen Kains. A. fr, Harman Lsis
A P. I.rr Kai, Manuel Bap'lit, A. Hilrer. J.
Kabuue. L. Linn. .1. Vierrs. fia, Santos. Miaa
Acuea Kanlan, Miaa M. Karden, Mias E. Far-den- .

Mr and Mra. K. II Uiac- - II. Kiehard
Hoyl,.. A. M. BotI. VaH-e- r Ja-iiI- s t'rban
I Man, Mr. Hnraman, R. W. Chans. I,. 8. Hues,
W. A Younf, Mra. M. Oomard. Misa J. Braa
kn. Miss M. Kaliala, Mlas T Andrewa, Maa
ter ,t Carvalho. H. N. I.ndlnff. I. Borden,
Cliaa. II Hayaelden. Mi -- a Rachel lUessldan.
Miaaea Kerrao (twol, Mlaa Bouia.

Iker. sir. Claudmv lio Maui taurta, Jans
VI llarnld Hiee Mr- - I'er.M Hica, Master
Ali Plus. Miss M Ah J'inr Mem. Hansen,
vtl- -i ('. ". Doyle Mra.
J Pierce. Henry rsapar, Mlaa Annie
t'liopcr. L. O. Lsr en, II. llruntmilid, Mias
Urecr Hehronler. Miaa V'"-- '- J.
N Alana. A. Hsnberc. V. H. Priedlj.

- -

GAMBLING INFORMER
HAD A BLIND PIG

License Inspector Keunell raided a
blind pin at Kalihi last niht and ar-

rested Kaluna I'iimoku nn a charge of
selling liipior without a license.

Keunell purchased two bot-
tles of wine for seventy cents.

A (.'ill Inn of wine whs found on thn
premises and two partly filled bottles
of Chinese booze.

The place when- - the rni. was made
is near the site of the new jail and

the car track.
l'liiiurku wns chnrie.i! ye de-da- y morn-iiik-

with running a lottery but turned
state's evidence and had his case nolle
prossed. He has been inning his boose-join- t

for tlie best part uf u year.

CRAMP COLIC
No need of suffering from cramps in

the htoinaeh, or intestiliH' ; .uns. Cham
licrliiin's Colic, Cholera sud I'liarrhoea
Heine Iv never fails to reliev e the mi s'
severe cases Cot it today: there will
be no time to send for il niter the lit-- I

luck conies on. Iir sn'e l.v all dealers.
Henson, Hniith Ii Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.
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LANE, the supervisors and Sheriff v HARGES .opeiily against
1 1 . t-- ,itfiAV IIHrtfcPm?hWlvfcl that the tcfis- -

crlminaflfAi,,l'g!a'fMt9?he,,b:f1Jrfif:'4 shown by he
policfr, vhctflef' wiifi?' Virfldfs W ftot, is a ctbied
incident. ' An incident is feasSlyi Closed, so fafjas

Honolulu is concerned, but it is otherWfcc,
;;nd very much so., with the t soldiers. The
incident, and the jitney politics played over i

mains a bitter remembrance in the minds of a
thousand soldiers and sailers, and ilonoluln
feci the effects 'of that one bit, of official

months and perhaps years to come.
In the meanwhile We are getting considerable

unfavorable publicity over the matter. The Ary
and Navy service journals have already comment-
ed on the Americanism of Honolulu. The lasttntail
brings the Indianapolis News, with comment:

"In the Honolulu papers of May 5 are seVal
letters, of from soldiers, protesting
against the exclusion of uniformed
a public entertainment, given by,

'

ifV"

22,

ffcw

vtill
or!

this

some
soldier jury, if justify,

feach' of men to to his trial.
'' said of that embezzle-:h- e

and crimespeople of that eity in honor of
nrty tiiat recently visUci the Hawaiian Islands,,
There is no doubt of the exclusion, nor does il)e
seem to be any doubt that the Wit!
against the soldiers. One man was first told that
admission was by invitation. But as he saw the
crowds streaming into the park he naturally1
dered whether all the people had
he inquired he that this was not the case,
and was to quote from one of the letters, that
he not enter wearing his uniform, 'as the
mayor had given the police department orders that
no soldier or sailor be admitted to this section of
this public park.' .The letters are to, the
same effect, and in all of is
vigorous protest against the action of the mayor.
In the of the soldier inclosing the clippings,
we are asked to 'let the people of Indiana Jcrtoyv,
the way in which the men of the United States

are treated1 here by the mayor of Honolulu.'
It gives us pleasure to comply with the request. .

"W hether the action in this case was in violation
of the of the law we do not know, but it
certainly was in violation of its spirit. In an act
of congress passed more than four ago, and
entitle. I 'An .Vet to Protect the Dignity and Honor
of thf! Uniform of the United States,' is this:

'

Hereafter no proprietor, manager or employe of 8
theater or other public ot entertainment or
amusement in the District of Columbia, or to any ter-i.- ,

ij, luu I i.. ill wr Alaska, or insular paaeemtieas. ,

of the t'nittHl shall make or caattf to be made
any discrimination against any person lawfully

the uniform of the arm", navy, revenue rotter aef- -

ire, or marine corps of the States,
of that uniform, anil any making or
to ho niaile such discrimination shall be of. a
miailemeanor, punishable by a fine not exceeding soOO.

"It is not necessary to construe the law, and we
cite it only for the purpose of showing the intent
of congress. The entertainment in Honolulu war
apparently a public though not a pay affair, to
which all except uniformed soldiers were admit-
ted. Among present, so it is were
'hoboes, and what might called the scum of t lie

city.' That was such a discrimination
as the law forbirls is The only question---fro- m

a leal point of view is whether the law ap- -

plies in tlii- - case. Rut without regard to that, the
action was indefensible, especially so the en-

tertainment was official in character, participated
in by servants of that very government of which
the soldiers are themselves a constituent an 1 wr
important party. Mr. Kipling1 has put the soldier's
cpe verv

I went into a as sober as could be,
1 hey (iive a iiiuuk room, but 'uiln 't none,

for me;
They ent me to the gallery or round the mimic 'all--

But when it comes to Aghtin', Lord! they'll shine me
in the stalls.

For it's Tomniv tlii. an' Tommy that, an' "Tummy
wait outside ; ' '

But it ' "Special train for Atkins" when trooper 's
on the tide. ' r

T--

Kuhio's Dignity
DKLECiATK KU11IO the position that

his dignity to any ex-

planation regarding one of the transactions
brought to light through the Bartlett expose.
The Brewery books a charge of $750, with
the explanation that this amount was given to
"the Delegate Kir political to be done ,.t

and the inference of some is that
the Delegate to Congress is "the Delegate"
meant. Very probable' "it ,'js",.tlQt, but arj
those who will continue to. think otherwise so
long as our Prince stands on his dignity and

to enter a denial. Then again, it is
gested that someone got the money of
Kuhio has knowledge and wtyom he does not

to expose by any1

The Delegate 'haS nt'right'to: refuse a public
explanation ;f something f.eSecing his off-
icial As an individual-b- e has a perfect
right to refuse to discuss anything;," whether it

involves his personal- - hutWr or'.'not, but as the
of the people, making his living as

he owes an explanation
when rumor connects his name may
easily be a shady transaction. The Delegate may
be content to rest under suspicion, but the public
should not have to submit to by
;i suspected man, whose own actions sub

to the suspicion.

GAZETTE
THE ADVERTISER'S

In Justice To A)
MAYOR have been made

local

foil1

liau

them

im Vljal IVB w . uiu mvis i

mission hearing testimony tender oath, stating that
he t' guilty of embezzlements extending over a

period Oi years and has committed forgery repeat- -

Charges .have made in the press, cubstan-tiate- d

by statements openly made by those who

suffered, that Frank L. Iloogs, erstwhile

cifhier of the of Hawaii, is guilty of embe2-jletnentiVj- li,

the accusations made can be substan-

tiated, Hoogs' stealings extended over a period of

years; during which time a score of young

tnen suffered unjust suspicjon and vere forced to

good salaries for the various pecu-

lations of the cashier. )

.. The attorney's office will be doing far less
its duty if it does not bring flag-

rant cases to the attention of the territorial grand

frpirbl the facts secure the return
mavoVlMti Honolulu stand

Mil hVWdnjist.not be Hawaiicongress!!-- - other

discrimination!

Won
invitations..Yb,en

learned
told,

could

other
them there vtry

letter

army

letter

years

place

States,
wari-

ng
United because

causing
guilty

those said,
be

there
clear.

since

convincingly:
theater

civilian

takes
offer

carry

work
Washington,"

there

de-

clines
whom

wish explanation.

upon
status.

representative
their representative,

with what

representation
give

stance

been

hiv)
Bank

other

make from their

city
than both these

and,
these

person

just

ment, forgery against property
are allowed to go unpunished simply because the
ibnes guiltjy have money or influence. It should
Remade clear that grafters, thieves and forgers
cannot hope to escape the consequences of their
deeds, simply by "making restitution." In justice
to the community, in fairness to everyone, both
Hoogs and Bartlett should be made to answer for
their crimes, if investigation proves them guilty.

In both instances, the crimes charged have ex-

tended over a long period of time and cannot, in
any way, be excused oh the grounds of passior. or
a momentary weakening in the face of extraor-
dinary temptation.' If, the facts as publicly stated
are correct, each schemed carefully in his wrong-
doing and stole deliberately, letting the conse-
quences rest upon others.

J Let it not be said that Hawaii is a place where
money and influence may enable anyone to escape
the consequences of crime. If Iloogs and Bartlett
are allowed to go, with no effort on the part of
the authorities to bring them back for trial, it will
be a notice to every youth in a position of trust
in Hawaii that he may steal with impunity pro-

vided he has friends to call upon, in an emergency,
to replace his stealings.

It will.be a notice to the various peoples in the
Territory that the law is not administered with
justice.

The Advertiser herewith, also, calls to the at-

tention of the city atterney the very evident perj-
ury committed by one of the witnesses before the
license commissioners. The records in this case
are easily available. The city attorney's depart-
ment has a duty to perform for the community
in this case.

For the information of the city attorney, it is
likewise here pointed out that there is a general
supposition that Bartlett is possessed of knowl-
edge of a1 .number of illegal transactions which
have been consummated in this community during
the past couple of years, knowledge which through
an examination of Bartlett before a grand jury may
be made available to the grand jury and to the
prosecuting officers of Oahd.

The Advertiser speaks for the honest majority
of this Territory when jt; demands that the city
attorney take the proper steps to bring both Bart-
lett and Hoogs to the bar of justice, to answer for
the crimes charged against them.

Our Governor s Views
'"pIIOSK who were waiting for particulars re- -'

garJint; what i Mucninr Pmkhar.i had to say
. lien lie first arr i c i at San - rancisco before com-

menting on it, have their opportunity now, the
files of the Loa-- t paper-- , received corroborating
t lie wirelessc' to The Advertiser. Here is
the fi rernyr interview on the sugar question in
llav.,i, in full, a reported in the Chronicle:

"I do not see why the planters have any
complaint to make." aid Coventor I'inkham,
when asked for a statement on the : ugar sit-

uation which the Congressional party inves-
tigated in a trip to the Inlands last month.

"Sugar is selling at an abnormally high price
at the present time and the people who own
sugar stocks are in iking so much money they
do not know what to do. with it. As to what
the, future will be. w.itli:the cassation of fhe
l'.uropeau war, no one can tell, but 1 never did
lwlieve in crossing bridges until I came to
them. That I think i what the planters should
do now."
Unless the Covenior Miil-tc- particularly from

seasickness on the trip over, we see no possible
such I , the utterance of ,,ha"

such wholly unreasonable generalities. It may
be, as the Coventor has v aguely hinted on a num-
ber of occasions, that the Democratic administra-
tion may be contemplating the restoration of some
measure of protection tn sugar, sutVu ient to keep
the industry in Hawaii alive, and the (iovernor
should be, even if he is not, in favor of such a
move. But summarizing the sugar situation here
by announcing that the sugar grow ers are making
fiuch profits that they do not know what to do
with the money and questioning the reasonable-
ness of the agitation again'M the coming into force

f tlu- free sugar rl.ui-- c ilnn

In theirst place, it is not true that the holders I w kahhl, acdorairig td refWrticH havereailv
of sugar stock .'do,,not know what to dp", with 1 el Jht: Advertiser, ,soHcttr, Ch

their money, because of its plentitude; in the sec-- 'tiese : lottery.' Raines, tVf,! J .
K house

ond place, the planters are not crossing r. bridge-- . canvtfssei tlalfy. UuMViiblai wi "tfol itnbleral '

before they' eorfte to it. They are simply asking '
have mp '4h;f gamf aldirgsrdejihe public road

that the bridge be left alone and not demolished. I jutkland Invte tifvfat. ; , Daily the
leaving them marooned amid abandoned planta- - . P'Jf , V L

tions and .aruined. industry, , 'iv
The trouble- - so keen an epigrammatist as

Our Governor is that he frequently feels called
upon to' talk, when he . has-- ' nothing to say. He
likewise crosses a gVjod ,many bridges that carry
him ouV crf his roadie n; this particular instance,
if he felt called ipotHo, discuss the sugar situation
in liawau and make s statement tor publication
there was plenty he could truthfully say
would at least not have hurt the campaign under
way to secure justice for this Americas com-- ;

munity.
; .

'Getting Together Pays)
THERE if nothing like "getting together" if
1 II .. . . . . . I At '' ill .'. . - -

s farmer and A robber walks out. the jail
(jroblems afe be solved. This needs police to catch him,' although he had

men and big industries but it to have the ,t,ian an. nur's start. , j . :' .' ; , . ,;

little fellows too. Not even John D. Rockefeller
could build a city and make it prosperous, all by
himself. It takes people, lots of them, to make
business. It takes more than just the sugar in-

dustry to keep' Hawaii alive and growing.
When a business man's organization like the

chamber of commerce, through its promotion com-
mittee, puts its shoulder to the wheel to help lift
pineapples out of the mud, the deed is half done.
The rest of it is easy. It is lifting together, push-in-

together and pulling together all in one direc-
tion docs it. The tlyng to do now is to keep
at it and hold up the pace. Helping one another
w ill get to be "a regular habit," as Harry.Xaadef
says, and then nothing on earth can keen Hawaii
back or put us under. . .

We take itJbr granted, of course, that all those
who signed the request to the President to sfralnY
every point for peace chipped in on the wireless
charges,. ..

,
'
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WEEKLY MARKET

Mavoi1 Lftine'isibesieeed by Chinese mer--

begging him stps Mop the opeyv

gambling which hurting business seriously

Chinatown. The Chinese jeVefejr state that
'old: market glutted by tile ChJ-- J

nVse girls sell theifYjewelry W
Order have funds garhbling.V as-

sistance made police' are, turned down

ignored.: 4:u!fi:-
Meanwhile the' snerifftaiidliWI position,

uublicty 'announced ina tetter the Mayor,' that'
be and Wsmen'cannot copVlth the situation.

police ft?eerjs shot doWnl'thje guti rhetf speadl
tfte; .view" within 'MortilM
tanceof the shootjhgrand.nt tjstirs catch' vvr;it

swan small minor industry notorious anct

community the fail less

big

yfpJJJAMES

Kian-.,- , Ui)6

sweet,

excuse

ewt...

tHei

nousc
and walk without ven inquiring the

name the owner premises. The, official
police report case that one man
robbed, Viereas trie wholly different

man turns state's evidence concerning
orderly house, bringing the evidence the police
station way that cannot overlobkedr-but'

case against bothiifi'lpt-oprtetp- r pi ihehouse.;

"ko greaHchifort for Bryan
his gag-off- f but might think little about
feelings the rest

The supervisors start second
months' lap. ,Ve that the

and action will show improvement
that the first round.

Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market
Quotations g

ISStT&D THE TEEBITOBIAL
Wboleiala MAEKETENO DIVISION 1015,
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good.

llcnns,

(Jraprs,
100..

POTJXTET.
Demand good young poultry.

Broilers, lb.,
Young roontem,
Hen, condition,
Turkeya,
Ducks, Muscovy,
Ducks, Peking,

dot.
PBODUCB

Peanuts, small, dutt
largH, nmrerUl

Onions, Bermuda,
peppers,

Green peppers, Chili,

Potatoes, sweet,

Tomatoes
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Pineapples,
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Steers, 13Vj 8heepliin, each
Kips, MVi

FEED
quotations feed Herat, food, ton.... 41.110 43.00

Honolulu: Oats, 37.60 40.00
small yellow, 41.00 42.00 Wheat, 45.00

('rii, large vellow.ton, 40.50 41.00 Middlings, 39.00
( cracked, ton."... 41.50 42.00 Hay, wheat, .. 24.00 28.00
Hailo.v, 28.00 30.00 Hay, alfalfa, 23.50

32.50 Alfalfa meal, 22.50 24.00
The Territorial Marketing Divisio under supervision

Htation service citizens Territory.
which farmers may seed Marketing Division

obtainable price. nia'ketiilg barg made.
highly desirable tbst,' farmers uotify Marketing Division how

pfilucc they have sale about when ready
shirj)lrtg! (markr Division Letter address

1237,. Salesroom corner Nuuanu Queen
Telephone Wireles, address EBMARK.
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probubly be better to grow some bet-
ter keeping variety. '.,

String beans are scarce and the priee
has during the past week.
Other vegetables remain (bout the us-
ual price. Papaias are very plentiful
and the price is low.

Large quaintities of Irish potatoes
have been reported from Maui and Ka-
uai, samples received from these

by the Division show the pota-
toes to be very good.

Several regarding the grow-
ing and manufacture of rose I U have
been received from manufacturers in
the States. It is expected that a mark-
et can be founed for this product .in
considerable quantities in 1916.

Arrangements are being made to
market fresh pineapple on the

rarlond lots to relieve the (oral
market of part of a 10,000 ton surplus.

A. T. LONGLKT,

uotHV.'pruascu ycsicr- -

ADMIRAL V1NTERHALTER

ASPECTS PEARL HARBOF

Among the interested ' 'visitor! to
Pearl Harbor during the. past week was.
Bear-Admir- Albert 0. .Winterhalter,
"ho vawed through en route

to the far East, where he-wil-l succeed
Admiral Walter C. Uowlea as eomman

of the Asiatic fleet. Ad-

mlral Wlnterkaltet made 4hjrouK-- h in
sneetioa f the 'plant under the
guidance of Admiral Meow and' other
officers. Admirai'Wuiterhalber ban been

05 nVTuv; position

Potatoes.

Mutton,

jumped

letters

main-
land in

Honolulu

eatire

been in close, touch with expenditures
on Pearl Harbor. He had no comment
to make after hie riait

' ,,

badgesproposed for

MbMik of occupation
y. v- -' '.

Much interest is expressed concern
ing the proscctlve adoption and issue
by the war department of a badge rep
resenting service with the Army of
Cuban Occupation in 1898-190- That
subject is now before the chief of staff
of the army, who will probably take
up at no distant day the question of
a ,adge representing service at Vera
t' oi-

ls neither case, however, has the war
department taken action of n definite
sort. Aa an initial step it will be nec
essary to select an appropriate (lesion
and after a decision is reached in this
particular, it will be ninety days or
more before the badges are ready for
Ji;'trjt,rtV,, in accordance with the
qualifications announced in general or
iters which will be issued on the sub
ject.

WILDING MS DEATH

FI

.A despvtth received from London by
the New York Tribune gives the part-
iculars of bow Arthur P., Wilding, the
famoua laws tennis player, met his
death iast month at Let Basse.' France.

Wilding was attached to the armoiv
ed cr section bf the naval-ai- aer-ib-

anjjen Utjr with his car insUs the
flre.rneifjLeaving his car te .have a
ehf wift Vaonie brother officers in a
neighboring-trenc- a shell burst right
in their midsht, blowing the whole par-
ty' to pieces.

Ueutenant T. M. Mavrogordato,
the well-know- Queens Club and

lawn tenuis player, whoiiit-e- d

the United States last year as a
member of the Davie Cup. team, has
been gasetted a temporary captain in
the army sir vice eorps,

; . .. r

l5 PAIKIMH Tfl nrtTU

'

(Continued from Page One)
'

In their successive appeals from that
verdlt, Frank 'a attorneys have contend- -

ed that a wave of anti-Jewis- race pre-
judice hiid swept over the city, and that
her and Frank werfr 'absent from fine
pdrt room when tkajjjfyjdjct,was re-

turned because the "court feared per
sonal' violence to Frank and them if
frank should ; oott fee oonriotedv v 1,1,,

! Immediately .ron, ' convection,,
'rank 's'Viie-rney- rnady Irn- -' ordlhiiKy " V

motion for new trial, giving 103

rounds. With the motion were afrld- -

ivite thnt one df Ke jurats' hail 'Ml I

iefor the trial, that 1, he wore cmi Pic
y he "would hang that Jew sure.

'urine Roan denied'the motion, and the
Georgia supreme court affirmed his sc-
ion on Februa-- y 17, L914.-- .

An extraordinary motion for a new
trial waa made on several grounds
among which was that of newly discov
ered evidence. That waa denied by
the trial court on May 6, 1914, and two
supreme eourt of Georgia affirmed the
iction. On October 14, 1914, Frank's
ittorneys made a motion In the tricl
:ourt to set aside the verdict on the
grounds that the trial court had lost
urisdiction over him by reason of mob

violence manifested during hie trfaj and
yt roaeon or is absence from thf court
om, along with his eouneel, when the

ury returned its verdict. That motion
vaa denied ' sad In; fleorgin supretrie
Ailw4 fl M.l ,1.1 . ! X-- . I

4,1914.
rit of Error Held
To review that action, application

vaa made first to Justice Lamar, then .

'nstice Holmes, and finally the entire
upreme court of tha United States, for
i writ of error. All held thnt the de-
cision of the Georgia supreme court
ould not be reviewed because its n

was based on ground of procedure,,
inmoly that the grounds for settiug
islde the verdict should have been

in the motions for new trials.
Application was then made to Judge

tewman of the federal district' court
or Northern Ueorgia for a writ 'of ha-ea- s

corpus, claiming that thj' trial
ourt had lost jurisdiction over the prin-ne- r

during the trial because of the si-
eged mob violence and Frank 's absence
'rom court when the Verdict was

On December 21, 1914, Judge
I'ewnian held that to grant the writ
.ould'niean that a federal court should
eview the action of the state courts

.a a manner not warranted by the law
f the country, and that, too, after the '

upremo court of the United States had
lecided no federal question remained
for consideration in the case. Judge
Newman refused to issue a certificate
of "probable cause'' for appeal to the
rapreme eourt, hut it was issued by Jus-
tice Lamar and the case came to the
supreme court for a review of Judge
'ewnian 's action, being-- again denied.

Prison Commission Passive
In, May, Frank Was given a hearing

iy the 'Georgia' prison tonMsiilon'tue :

uestioh being whether the desth sen-
tence fhould be commuted' to life

Tho decllneil
'fli interfere after which only the Gov-
ernor could change the sentence or par-'o- n

Frank.
The Frank case awakened cxtraor-'lnar- y

intorent the country over. Peti-lon- s

with hiindreils of thousands of
ignatures asking that Frank be not

were sent tn the Governor and
thcr Georgian ofticials.

RAILWAYS FORCED

FROW COAL TRADE

They Cannot Hold Interest In

Fuel Companies Other Su-

preme Court Rulings

(AssocUtsd Prsss by Ftdaral Wiraloss 1

WASHINGTON, June 21. In a
decision todiiy tho govern-

ment wins its crowning victory in its
long fight to compel the railroadH of
the country to disassoriato from the
eoal ' companies. The decin was
Sanded down by the I'nited States Su-
preme Court.

The court ordered the Delaware and
Lac!awanna railroad company enjoin-
ed fijin transporting coal under the
"1909 contract" which the govern-
ment complained of.

. This decision reverses tho lower
court's findings, which were agaiust
the government.
Harvester Case Up Again

Tho Supreme Court restored tho anti-
trust suit against the International
Harvester Company to the docket for
reargument. It nlso decided to re-l-

thf dqc.isi,oip.e.f the customs court
rn)tlle a few weeks ago which holds
that the five per cent discount on im-

ports carried in Americau shins, pro-

vided for in the Underwood-Simmon- s

Act, must also be extended to goods
imported in ships of foreign countries
which have treaties of the "most fa-

vored nution" type with the Uuited
Utates.
Grandfather Clause Killed

Among other important decisious
handed down by the Supreme Court
was one which annuls as unconstitu-
tional' the' OkfhHoina ' grandfather
clanse,'' 'restricting' the negro vote.

'., ...1 i. . :'..'
Both McOraw and Mck have been ; w""";L"n, ""nspending most of Uielr spare time $2,071,083 TO BELGIANS

around the top sinee 19lft. ... With the
execution of McO raw's first year, baek m HtM r., b r.d.r-- i wirsius 1

h 1002, neither has overcome into NFW YORK, June 23. Canada's
the closing days ef June. with tail- - contribution to date to the fund used
end attachment. The experience is by the American Commission for Pel
new, and new experiences, even if a gian Helief, up to May 1H, has I ecu
triAV' painful in spots, are at least 2,l71,()H.'l, according to a report by
worth, something. the commisHion issued yesterduy.

. .''-.. I,



From Left to Right Che Kwei Chen, fourth prizo winner; Miss Violet Keola, first in her class
and honbr Miss Grace third priz MUi MiM Wilcix, prize winner;

E ; Joseph Rider roll of hoior stuhat ami wlatisr ol Tails' Loving Cup A FAIR

Letters to Mrs. Emerson Say Supervispr Getting Into a Posif i'i
That Money Is Being Proper--- tion To Enforce Modern Condi ,

' ly Utilized " ' tions In Large Portion of Cen- -
(

tral and Downtown Honolulu

TRULY CHFIST1AN CHARITT "

BRIDGE?. EXPANSE OF SEAS SIDEWALKl MAPS ARE

TAKING TANGIBLE SHAPE '

Nuns and Others Thankful For

What People Here Have

Contributed : '
'." . .., i,.;S ...

(Prom Monday Ad vertiaer.).
Everybody Who was

"tagged" on Belgian Day, or contrib
uted at othor time to tho Bel run ro-- j

lief fund, and all those who helped to
or, anise the day1 anr make It a "ucces,
will be interested in knowing how much'
ancui haft' been done with the money,' ' I

Mrs. Dorothea Emerson, who had
charge of the funds, informs The Ad-- '
vcrtiser that two remittances aggregat-
ing $864.60 were mads to her sister in
riugland, and that subsequent contribu-
tions made and pledged will bring the
fund tap to a little more than 90u.

Only a little more; than eight hun-dre- d

dollars' he'd ' beefi received, when
Mrs. Emerson's sister wrote:
Honolulu p;& Wonder

"Honolulu baa certainly done won-
ders la tbo way of helping. Everyone
we have told about It is most inter-
ested. We are not disposing of the
money exactly as you suggested. After
consultation with the head of the com-

mittee we agreed that it would be bet-
ter to keep some on hand for future
emergencies. I am sen ling the nuns in
London l0, Mademoiselle L. for
"L'appni Beige" fond (25, and the
Oxford committee 25. This leaves a
balance in the bank for future use of
a little mote than 00.

The nuns, under date of May 4, send
a touching letter of thanks, describing
at length their work among the refu-
gees an I expressing great gratitude for
the money an I prae.el of clothing sent
from Honolulu. They say in part:

"Both are a real godsend to us, for
as the mouths drag on, it is increasing-
ly difficult to pay expenses. Many who
helped most generously at first have
been obliged to curtail their alms as
so many claims spring up day by day
and food is much dearer. How little
wa thought that in far away Honolulu
euinost Christian workers were gather-
ing thus for our poor clients! Truly,
Christian charity .bridges the oceans!

"Ploase thank in our name all who
have contributed and assure them bow
deeply we appreciate their very prne-- .

tical sympathy a nil We
pray Ood to reward them."
Nuns Deeply Grateful

Miss F. O., who has boon receiving
the clothes and money for the nuns, fur-
ther writes: "The nnns are most deep
ly grateful for this unexpected and
niort generous l ift for their poor refu-
gees. If you could ouly have seen their
fares when I told them that a draft of
fifty pounds had. come from Honolulu,
you would have felt gratified.' Two
beautiful parrels of clothing from Mrs.
(!. have arrived, all so well made and
of such good material. They are
splendid addition to the clothing store
nnd deliirnt the heart of the nun in
charge. "

r'rom the Citizens' Emergency Com
mittce, Belgian Refugees'
tee, Oxford, comes this acknowledge
incut :

" Your sister has brought us the very
interesting and grntifying news of the
splendid results of your Belgian Day at
Honolulu, and also a check, for
which you so kindly sent to help the
Belirians at Oxford. We spend from

110 to 10(1 weoklv in house rents,
maintenance, coal, clothing, education
etc. All the office work is done by vol
untary workers,

"It is impossible to say how long our
Belcian guests will be with us and you
will understand how very grateful we
feel for such help as you have sent us
from Honolulu. Would you please con-
vex to all those who worked to make
Belgian Day such a success, a most
grateful message from the Oxford Bel
i;ian Refugee Committee."
Individual Thanks Bent

In acknowled euient of the other 25
Mrs. Emerson has received the follow-in-

from La urge O.:
' ' I must thank you most sincerely on

behalf of the committee (E'Appui
Beige) for the very substantial sum of

2fl, which you have forwarded to help
the terrible distress of the civil popula-
tion ia Belgium. You have
Ix-e- most successful, and will you con-

vey mv thanks and gratitude to all
those that have helped yout"

This woman sent an individual mes
HiKj-- to all who helped on Belgian Day,
which Mrs. Emerson forwarded to all
on her list, She trusts it has been duly
received.

Of the first fund she sent, which
amounted to very r!rlv $.'100, her sis-

ter writes:
"I don't know wt we should have

done without it. Wt c been able to
help so manv in ways iu the com- -

mittees could not assist. Hev -

eral of the refugee families a.

supported by private enterprise; int s,
various people promise so much s n . nth
for the support of a certain family and
thus relieve the committee.

"The little fund from Honolulu has
uirc based a good deal of new elothinor,
d das provided coal for at least one

fmilv all winter and helped retrularlv
itli the maintenance of several fami-

lies. All of these people have been
told that help had come for them from
far nwnv Honolulu and from some of
fhem Mr. ICmerxoii has received most
apprccint i vc letters. ' '

f .. 1 ... i .. .... i j . 1 11 n 1

NEW TYPESETTER

Linotype Adaptable For Use In

Japan and China Is Now
Being Manufactured

(From Sunday Advertiser)
The first mechanical typesetter! for

use in a Japanese newspaper office ever
built will reach Honolulu to the

I

course of a few weeks for installation
in the mechanical department of the Ha-- '
wall Shinpo newspaper office. The ma-

chine, aow being constructed in 'ope of
the big manufacturing plant. oa 'the
mainland, is the invention of H. Sheba,
owner'and editor of the Hawaii Shinpo,
and if it fylflla th. Sc(atiqn.of Mr.
Bheba it will bring about a revolution
iq the printing business throughout
Japan, China, Korea and those other
lountnes where the use of the ideo
graph has heretofore prevented tho
adoption of modern typesetting ma-
chinery.

Yvbile the average English publica
tion is nowadays "set up" mechani- -

aily, by one of the several diuersnt
tyies of typw)tithiwny0frtfiftAg

machines, ik ' Japanese and. Chinese
kavel toes obirgetinfcK stk-t- o' the oM,
one type a iune7-)hatlsttra- ays- -

tern, a ttemendoor handicap in these
days of labor-savin- g machinery and
methods, t necessarily limiting the pro-
duction of printed matter in those
countries. The Roman alphabet con-

tains twenty-eigh- t letters; the type-
setting machines. ior tho ..use of those
using the, Romanic lettsra have, in all,
counting flguresj. punctuation marks
and such, some ninety characters in all
on the keyboard. The Japanese and
Chinese use, literally," thousands of dif-
ferent characters, and the task of de-

vising a setting or easting machine
with these oriental characters has here-
tofore been thought an impossibility.
Approved By Experts

Mr. Hheba, who has been at the Hn
Kraucisco fair since the day it opened
until his return tO Honolulu on Friday,
has applied himself to the mastering
of this impossibility, however, and ho

successful has been his work that hi
first machine is now being built, with
minting erperts' declaring that he bus
'nvented a workable typecaater.

For all practical purposes, Mr. Hhcha
'ius decided that the employment of
1ve thouhand characters will answer
ind his machine will be able to cast
hat many different type faces. Of

'bese five thousand, one thousand are
noct frequently used, and the keys
vhicb will control the matrices for
these thousand will be placed together
u the renter of the great keyboard.
V Sliding Operator

For tho setting of the type for The
Advertiser, each of the seven linotype
iperators employed sits before his
nacliine, with his ninety keys right
under his hands. To set the type on
the Hheba machine, the operator will
4t before the thousand most used kcyH,
with his chair on wheels on a miniature
track. When the occasion comes to
strike any one of the keys at a dis-

tance, the operator will slide his scat to
bring himself within, reach of the key,
then propel himself back to the key-

board " 'center.
Mr. tiheba. has applied for American,

Japanese and ChtUese patents on his
machine, appreciating what it will mean
should (iti'fnlfil bij expectations.
Studied the Question: ' -

The Mhiaptt editor wont to Kan Fran-
cisco primarily: as-- English secretary to
Admiral Uriu, the representative of th '

Japanese government at the fair When
the admiral returned to Japan, Mr. Hheba

wa delegated to study the processes
of printinir, a shown at the exposition.

i He spent week going over th various
sxhbiti of typesetting Snaehinury and

! paid repeated - visits W 'thrt varioin
j treat priutlng shops' rf ;Mn Vraneieo.
j He stiidied tbe tnahufacture bf printing
machinery from the first crude models
to the present" labor-savin- g machln
making blmaelC mrnxnertju fun matter.

He studied always with a view of
discovering labor-savin- rhort cuts n
be put into practise' 'in hi Honolulu
shop, asd out of Til "jiPtrflld 'came his
idea of typecasting machine for
Japanese vharacter." -- ' .' "

It is safe to Vay'fhat If fh machine
is found practicable, in actual use, .it
will uinik the beginning of a new cOc.h
In Asia.

WINNERS AMONG r THE GRADUATES
RELIEF FUNDUS Kalcimomi GIVEAUT01STS

graduate; Breihofi, witmh second
GREAT GRATITUD Farrington, CHANGE

OAHU GRADS
Thirty-Eig- ht

Amid the plaudits of school trustees,
relatives and friends who assembled in
large numbers last night in Charles K.
Buhop hall, young men and
women received diplomas of graduation
from Oahu College. The "sheepskins"
were distributed by President A. F.
Griffith after an especially interesting
program.

'luo scene was a pretty one. The
aud'torium. ad gallery of the hall wero
parked. The stage was done in green
with feius and other greeneries banked
everywhere. The rear of the stage was
a tapestry in green with just a splash
of tho insignia "Oahu, 1915" done
in geld against the green background.
Oroen snU gold are the class colors.
TJp-to-d-at Oahu

The exercises themselves revealed
vividly the up-t- datedness of Oaha
College. Homage was done to the grad
uating pupils but the "dog" of other
years was eliminated. There were no
long, sleepy speeches or the passing of
cartloads of flowers over tho stage
apron to break tho heart of the girl
graduate who was perhaps at the head
of her class and yet was not rich in
wealth of influential friend. As it
was every girl last night took her scat
on the stage with flowers" in arms. None
was, presented with, floral tribute in
the. ball.
Th,e Honor "Winners
. ,A t Oau' College, interest in"tho
awarding of diploma On eommen'ee-mon- t

day ranks in importance only
over the announcement of the winner
of the Damon rhetorical prizes and the
announcement of award ot roll of hon-

or and presentation of'tne' trustees'
lovtnjr cup. , .

President Griffiths announced as the
'lanion prire winne-- s Miss Esme Damon
as first winner and Miss Genevieve
locking as second winner. Incidental-v- .

Miss Damon is the
of the founder of the rhetor-

ical prize.
Joseph Rider Farrington wa present- -

tji J& sjl j(

F-- 4

A statement from Mrs. ('. B. T.
Moore, wife of Admiral MOore and
head of the Navy Relief in ' Honolulu,
issued yesterday, shows disposition
made the F-- benefit fuuU.

It is:
Received from all sources 0021.2.'!
Hpent for those who were 'U

Honolulu at the time of the
disaster 1450.8--

Sent to widows and mothers
on shore 6jt)."J

Hent to Navy Relief Associa-
tion for continued support of
those needing it 3917.15

Total 8024.25
"I am sending a statement of the

money sent the Navy Relief fund from
all sources, for those dependent on the
men lost on the thinking that the
people who gave so generously should
know in a general way at least, where

T

The Normal School 'will hold com

mencemeut exercises next Thursday
evening, commencing at eight o'clock.

The program will be as follows:
Processional
Invocation ..Rev. J. P. Erdmau
Music Psalm of Thanksgiving

Frances Allitseu
Miss IjouIso Churchill and Chorus

"mark Hunt. 11. W. Kinnev
Music Hawaii E.'A. P--. Newcomb

Normal Hehool Chorus
Address to the Graduating Class. .. .

Commissioner L. G. Blackmail
Awarding of Diplomas

Principal Edgar Wood
Music America tbo Beautiful

, ... . . . . C. Hamilton
Normal School Chorus.

Mr. W. B. liOwry of Honunpo, Kuu.
Hawaii, ia lhe city visiting friends
and relatives.

REGEIVE SHEEPSKINS

Finish Their Course
ed with the trustees' loving cup by
President Griffiths. This carries with
it the distinction of having been the
best influence In the si hool for good.
His name will also be scrolled on the
bronze tablet of honor ot the school
.u i'auahi hall,
rhe fTogram

'the exercises began with invocation
by Rev, Canon William Ault, who with
President Griffiths and the member of
the graduating class occupied the stage;,
111. lull! Bl liumi Bll'' UUIIUl ItllllN IV9
Violet Kalcimonri Keola, Mabel Wilcox,
uiacc Bredhoff and Che Kwei Chen- -

followed
fdano
kowaVL

wonderfully

illustrated

their

Lapham Austin

Occupied place of honor tho front twrA of roll honor t0 Mr Karri.. -
row scat on stae. the time him, - ft same presenting

Lhe Kwei r Chen . opened the com: ; the trustees' loving cup. Then
menecment program proper with an ad' fame the presentation diplomas. The
dross on '"ihe Chinese in Hawaii," ft exercises were concluded with benedic-brie- f'

but interesting and by Rev. Ault The gradu-ireatis-

erl the, pxogress made by thp .were as follows:
Chrriese in the under tocal? Honors Violet Kaleimo-iraC- e

Bredhoff" gave au eminently An-,i'- Keola. Mabel Wilcox, Grace Bred-tellign- t

review of founding ol the holt, and ( lie Kwei Chen,
vulitoinia missions. This was 'College Preparatory Course Stafford

by a selection by a double Lapham Austin, Harold Mansfield d

of Clomence Oifford, (.:athei- - win, James Douglass Bond, Gordon
ine Johnson, Mele WUIlam, Marion D Denny Brown, Alfrel Hartwcll Carter,
Fries, Theodore Awana, Roy Graham, 1eo Anita Case, Che Uwci Chen, Ber-- ,

'i.n. Winu- - iiArdnn ftrnwn wM h ' nard Hnpr DstoQn, JoMOTih Rider

ADMIRAL DEWEY SENDS HONOLULU THANKS
JJ tj( JS ,1 aS

Contribution Here Makes a Record In Naval Relief

of

F-4- ,

normal mm.

College

Florence Campbell s ,ccqiant.;i
l

Violet Kaleimoii.1 Keola gave tn in- -

testing talk on the development o!
the typtWTtPCT hK4in equally interest-i"t- r

demos sOflntlvn o a 'mnchiuoJ 'JShe
took an Oral "Tictutlon direct oO 'Wic
vypewnteV unt latter took a stenogra-
phic dictation which he trnnsposel 'oa
the mac him "Twenty minutes luter th
two letteM were thrown oa a atercoi
ticon sfeen. The accuracy and. the'
rapidity1' thoroughness of Uie-- wo,rk
under rfiti comlit i.ms wet-- astounding.

DorofhV Maxwell Hoogs gave an In-

teresting talk on "The New Prsmatic
Movement in American Universities."
pointing out 'vliut the school of the
country are doing to elevate, drama.

the money was spent," Mr. Moore
writes. "I rImi inn lose a note
Admiral Dewey ud one from tile cor
reeponding secretary of the Navy be-
lief association, which may be of inter
est to the public. This doe not Include
the fund raised bv the Maryland and
the Alort."
Admiral Dewey's Thanks

Admiral Dewev as president of the
society, wrote:

gives me great pleasure to ex- -

press mv appreciation of tie spleudir,
work you have for the Navy Ue
lief Bocicty, in the emergency causeu
by the unfortunate loss .of the F- -

The fund money rained- - In Honolulu
through your efforts exceed in amount
anything that has ever been received
by the socictv. which will always o'v.-- a

debt graiit'.de to you tho
generous people of lluuolulH."

I.ieut. D. Mcl). le Bretbu, corres- -

CLOSING PROGRAM AT -

SACRED HEARTS ACADEMY

Closing end graduatiu; exercises
wt held ut tjc of the tjac.red

Thursday evoping. The oxer
.iinMic.l with & liitiA IllVfd

., . .

inrce ucis, inc nun acvurs biivwiuk,, -... , .. . : ,

structors, the sisters, by
good language anl perfect training, anl
lestroved tl idd prejudice prevalent

uiuoiig son ' parents that many
sisters are foreigners, consequently )u
inpulde of mustering the Kn lish Jin
guage. Many forget, perhaps, a
gjod number of the sisters are not for-
eigners.

Bctwcru the diplomas
swarded to Misses 0, Buchanan, 1..

Chung, and certificates to Micsc 1.. Bu
chai.un, B. Me.wr, Cotters, M. Arne
inunn. M. ('aires, C. leev M. RodrigqeH.

There were number of excellent vo
ml, mi mid violin homhor nn the
program. ' '

Miss lletlers, jjracuate, gitie

Stella Miriam Hoogs with 'a
selection, "Zephyrs," by Mon

James Douglass followed w th
a, explained study of the
honey bee. At the conclusion of his
lecturer be with views
thrown on the screen by stereopticon
lantern which showed bees in action
and "own little habits." It wa
one of the best things of the night.
Stafford was in charge
of the .lantern.

111 of
of the ton.

of

educational tion ('anon
atea

Islands rlo
the.

foJlW- -
d quartet'

n.l

J& ll jl

in

from

It

done

of

of and

re Academy
Hearts,

ill

eloquence,

.After another selection by the dou- -, 1 n .1 f lvaai Ian, an
BQurreed the winner, of the Damon

i ,.,4 h

Farrington, Stella Miriam Hoogs, Paul
Bernard Malons,. Bertram Mel

i tj rA 4 n oa.mw " """ 'J "' I'atMI'rt,,tJ' ,K,"f Tai P?nBV1 I'.rr Pratt. Mabel and
Parker Woods.

General Cours. Maud Thclma
Grace BredhofT, F.sther Marie

Cummings. Mary I.i'ias Forest, Annie
Rosara Gillilind, Dorothy Maxwell
Hooirs. Violet Kaleimomi Keola, Claude
I'ii hard King, Dorothy Querlos,
Wai lun, Margaret Dudley Smith, Ida
Johanna Wehselau and Clarence Fd
'mund Wills.

Commercial Course Uewellyn Geo.
ltertclmann, George' Malcolm Coney,
Rose de la Crus. Aileen Lilinoe Oibb,
Whitson (hup Hong, David Hnmucl
Wadsvrorth, Mele Kftlaauala Williams.

ponding secretary, wrote Mr. Moore
as follows:

"I beg to acknowledge the receipt
of your letter of May 9 enclosing loi-

ters from families the F-- 4 victims,
and of vour. letter of the eleventh wltn
check tor 3390.85.

"Admiral Dewey wishes to express,
his appreciation of the excellent

work von have doue for the Relief so
ciety, and bis gratincatiou at the re
milts accomplished.

"I note that the money you for
wbi-'Ic- is to be used for the benefit or
the willows, mothers and sister of the
men lost on the F-4- ; tho executive com-

mittee will see that this is done, an I

after carefully considering all the in-

formation you have given us, will de-

termine how the money can best, be
utilized. Wo will keep a separate ac-

count of the F4 fund, and I will let
von know how it is decided to use it."

E

islilegrani from lonsnl Geneial
(ieorge K. Anderson, llaiigkong, ( hina
Muv :,vth, fa.vs: "As the result of

tShohcn Kaisl.a ami Toyo Ki.en Kaishn
r.n"d all other Japanese subsidized
,,,. Hhi lines to cancel all freiiiht
engagements from Hongkong fur June
ami Milv stiluiKs and to oner all space
tor such sailings solely to Japanese
pruts. The order has created a serious
situation in Hongkong. American rice
trade and Shipping trade, including

- over SOW tons rice, hail already en-

gaged shipment for these months."

ccptionul proof of her ability on the
piano.

The exereises ended with the chant
iug in chorus of the "Htar Hpa ogled
Banner."

Ilieir la.gc aucnciice, noun inroi.geuL. shortuge in ship tonnage, the Japan-th-
Acnde.nv hall. Those In the chst

nroved themselves a credit to their in has ordered the Osaka
their

of tliu

that

acts, weru

T.

a
pin

T. n

Bond
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GERMAN AMERICANS

ORGANIZE SOCIETY -

Branch of National Alliance
" Elects Temporary Officers-.;.- .

Ready For Business '$fi-

.Preliminary steps for the organize
tion oi local branch of th .National
OermaV' American Alliance were taken
at a meeting' held in the Knight of
Pythias hall last uight. about sixty
prospective 'weaibers being in attend
ance. ;

The organization, Mens tor 'Ambrose
J. Wirts explained last night, la not
a secret or political one. The National
German American Alliance wa found'
ed in Philadelphia on June 19. 10OO,

yesterday being the fifteenth aaniVers- -

srr Ol Its inswiuuun. it rw mm iiivw.- -

Porated by Act ot Congress on Febru
ury 25, 1907. Kit oris have been made
locally tor the orgnn'ixation of branch
tor ome; consideiable vttme plist.' The
Alliance has a membership or over two
million thrtruchout the Union.

Among; the' nirfln ' objoot of the or--

ganinution are,, unity among American
citizens u yerman prigm; th lurtner--

au at ibeiiroAmuaial. weuare: et- -

tarm But of sititeaahip;' JjrouijitlotT; f
culture 1f bterature ad Ttj) promo,

.nun ui jruiuiiibxu, kino - wm
ation of forests and culture "pt the Oer
man UnauaBe, .. . :

The meetinir last night' wf-- ealletl
to onler by Senator Ambrose J. Wlrtx,
( '. Bolte oeUnir a clerk. Temporary
organization was affected with A. J.
Wirt 7. as chairman, William Walters,
vice chairman, and C. Bolts as secre
tarv. .'

A commitee on nominations and per
manent organization was appointel
consisting of C. Du Kol,. chairman; Col.
C. W. Ziegler, V. J. Heboid, Col. K. It.
I Wolter ami R. Behren. ' The next
meeting will be field-- subject to call
of this committee. Step will be taken
hv the proposed tlqpto cnqdy with
all necessary territorial requirements
Incidental to 'new 'Societies ' ,r

" j

HUMAN FREIGHT CARS;
,TQ BATTLE IN ARENA

According to the New Vork Tribune,
'i tiiiaii, heavyweight cbampion of
he world and Jim Coffey,' the pride
( I )nll in Ireland, 'are to meet in a

(:.- - .w York City Billy Qibsou is
xiw arrsnuiiig the details ami expects

to p't the two give and take men in
'ln iin.' on the afternoon of Labor
I'iiv.

After Passing Years

The Testimony- - Below Itematos
Unshaken.

Time is the best test of merit, nert
is a story that has atood th teal el
rime. It is a story with a Mint which
will romp straight home to many ot us

Mrs. Conrad J. Beeksr. fi " Amory
St, Roxbury. Mass., says: suffered
awfully from kidney romplaint for a
whole year. T tiiod almost everything
I thought would help me, but 1 never
found iclief. When my back wasn t

incldnu, I was either having a rdittloa
headache or bsd dizzy (pell. I often
had to ghe up every bit of my bouse'
work and lie dowu. My back ached

'until I tlioucht it would break. Thi
kidney secretions gave me no end ot
tr ui ie. nd my appetite wa very poor
When Doan's Backache Kidney Pilb
were rci oiumemled to me, I not se.era'
I ox. s I I egan to pick up from the
Ait. and if wasn't long before I w

co" ph tcly cured. There has never tinnv siirn ot kidnv eomplalni 'n ni
esse Mii.c and I bare enjoyed the best
n( hen tli The reroiiimeadat ion 1 gave
Doau s Itackache Kidney Pills a l

years ran be used a it ha in thi
pat "

Doan's Backache Kidney PMIs ar
sold ia all druirgist and 'orekecpr
st ems er bur bOie 3 SU)
or ''l he mailed, on receipt "f price
iv the MolPstxr fiuir "o., Honolulu

wli I sal.- - sgents tor tiie llswaiia' L

lands
Id ineinl er the inline, Doau's, --

'

lake no snl.nl It. Its.

Board Meets In Caucus Today '.'

To Discuss Ways and Means
And Whip Into Shape Budget

for the Next Six Months Pe. iod ,

(From tundy Advertiser.)
The demand for sidewalks in Hono

lulu; to give the place the at peuisnee
of rent city, seems about to o; ,rsti
lled, In part. Th street gr-u- o i.iaie,
without which so many roui.i not ta.a
Ot ' putting , a siuewalX tclore tlietr
premises, are being worked on, ana lor
some district fitter- - have beua couv- -
pleted. Iff these diatrUU it only r
main for th etty to hW US gooj
intention by si'lowalkinf all'eity prop-
erty and then taking tne proper if ai
step against otuci'' isggarar 107; the
sidewalk, line. V
City Engineer BeporU ; ' V V

City Engineer Whitehous stated yes
terday that hi field bnd nhlee tonres
will .complete work- - this, week on pis- -

paring a sidewalk grade map en bare
tanta street lrora the ilaua June Hon.
at King and Beretania street to (no
Mollilll Jonctlen with King street. Tho
city engineer's forces are also engaged
in making grade map of the enure
diatrief bounded by the area Leginning
at Thoma square on Kapiolani atreet
to liunalilo street, along Lunalllo to
Alapal and Lusitania streets, thence to
Bmaaa and School street, along BcI.ojI
street to Liiiba Mreet And along Lia
na itreet to mng streot, v

, These map will shew- - where there
are no sidewalk and curbing, the arm
to be sidewalked and the name of tho
property owner. . A soon as thi map
ia' completed Engineer Whitehouse says
he will put bis torees at work on oth-
er districts. He b four men at work
ia the field and, on in the office on
this job. The crew has been at work
about six week and it will take sev-
eral month for them; to prepare the
other map.

Gride map have already been made
ior Bethel street from .Merchant' to
Hotel street; Pauahi street from Fort
street to the ' Knuanu stream.; King
street front the Palama fire ttatioa tj
the federal reservation at Khafter; Wa- - ,
ilae roaaf from Kapahulu. road to Vt-ieeat- h'

.avenu aad ( Kalakaua avenue
from' King street to the Beck ley prop-ert-

at Diamond' Head.
Engineer.' Whitehouse atated yestet-da- y

that, hie office had first been noti-
fied to lay out 'tiMt, outlying tract, but
that the supervisors have since chanired
their minds and that now the demand
is for grade map of district down
town and, connecting up ma:n arteiles.
A soon as nape are prepared the city
ngineer ays the supervisor will

able to go nhtad and order sidewalks
laid by the property owners tu t:i
various diatriets. ,

Mayor Lane, the board of upervbv .
or and variou city .officials will meet
in caucus tut Morning at nine onof;
in city hall. The big discussion will
be over the financial budget for the
coming year. Something of an armi-men- t

is expected. Of course, office
salaries and other fixed expenses will
he allowed. But it i apparent that
many item will come under the prun-
ing knife. It i certain that tho road
committee wilt attempt tu rut all ap-
propriation! to the very bone that tliev
may have all available funds for road
work.

At the present time the road depart-
ment 1 only doing patch work. "So
funds for permanent work are avail-
able. Lunalilo street has been re-

paired with asphalt macadom fro'i
Alapal to Pensaaola street. This work
will be continued to Makiki. Patch
ing wo'k i being done' en Manoa road
from Kamehameha street to Hastine
street On Walamllo road repair work
will be done from the upper track to
the lower track, a distance o." alout
two thousand feet. Norh Y-n- t street
is being repaired from the Ka"ch".
ha school to Pnkaki hill, t'.e rttv
t.otindary line. Nnnanu street from 'ie
Country Club to Hotel street I rom'ng
in for repair also.

It is certain that at the riurti of
the supervisors today that the mil
committee will demand the e;ablii!- -

ment of frontape tax. districts and
their improvement of ' Mnoa Vallv,
Kalakaua avenue in one district f"m
the Ena road to Makeo Island .and in

not her district from Makes Island to
tbo Beckley, place: Beret an la st-e- et

from Pa la ma innetion with Klnv street
to Ni)t""ii 'Ireett- - end Bsa etwiet
from Alrl treet to Moiliill junc-
tion ' Kinf. Permsnent nnvement la
now laid "n Bretnia street -- om N"'i-p- "

to Alapsi street. Anot'ier res-

trict is I,iiaitsnin street from Al"'at
to the Pauoa bridge.

ACTING GOVERNOR APPROVES
FURTHER LAND TRANSFERS

r"ur transfers of ovrrnment ho'ee-itea-

and reidence lots "-'- e a'.-- o' "d
' v Acting Ur.vern.nr Wsde Warr'i
viver vesterdsv. s fo'lows: O. T.
"t.!"miin. adminlst-eto- r of th estate of
Villi"' lleorvA KaihTiii. d"'ea"d. to
"iehael de Kr"ita Kpinnla. lot N Kl,
r'-.a- . P.na. Hw.i: Carl A CbrW-tin- .

t" .T. . V'IVr. lots Na 10

.d '.", Haleknu Waika'"iakl. ;
,.

1, ,,!..., ,,Hv 0 K'iki'n Kane
hi a. lots No 1 A and 1'B. tjwi
Coinestes Is, Kauai. nnl Gabriel

'i I oe's I'nrira, lot No. SB, Kn
lal.eo, Kona, Hawaii.
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GREEKS READY

Bill BULBARS

HPIiDVE
Only By find Attack Against

Turkey Would Greece Enter
The War, Says Rumored Note
Sent To Russian Government

BULGARIA THREATENS

TO JOIN TEUTONICS

London Reports Negotiations

Proceeding and Calls Threat of

Bulgaria Bluff Ready To

Grant Ferdinand Good Deal

(Aseeclated Trees by Pedetal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, Juno 1!0. Hnl

gnriaVprice for entry into the war iik

uii ally of the Powers ef the Cjiilrtif1
F.ntcnte ia such that it ih practically
impossible of payment, according lo
unolHciul statements made in li pioma t

if circle her yesterday, while any lit
tempt to invado Bulgarian territory for
an attack upon Turkey, without the
full terms being ajfiee.l to, will lnvc
'.nl);aria into taking up arms an an ally

of the Teutonic.
According to the reporta in circula-

tion, not officially vouched for hut
erally liclicvod, the Orrek jrovrrn'",1'i
in a recent note to the Russian Kovcrn
ricnt, tatet that the only manner in
tthii h Greece could take hare in the
I K'ltii'-- on the ride of the Allien would
W the opportunity of sending a IhikI
force to Turkey throu h the strip of

ulgariaii territory that separates the
liiinl of the Hellenes from' that of the
Mo lenih. This is the atrip leading to
the Aegean, recently acquired by Itul
(.iiris from Turkey through the terms
nf the Treaty of Rucharest, which end-

d the second Balkan war.
What Bulgaria Asks

In Pulgnrinn circles i is stnted that
I'uliraria will not agree to any such
move unless her terms are agreed to,

hie h include the rounding out of the
Hulgarian borders by cessions of terri
tnrv from Greece on the Aegean, from

on the west and from Rumania
ii the filrtck Sea, in additiuu to a share

in whatever partitioning is to be done
with Turkey in Kurope.

If the Greeks should attempt to des-)-:rt'-

an armed fore-.- across Bu'garinn
ter'ifory into Turkey, says the Bul-sris- n

rcio-t- s, before the Allies have
i"et the niiluarian tern s, Tlulgnria will
i onuider it an act of war and will throw
ler strength onto the hide of Germany
I it'! iiitria :ird wi1! attm-- Serbia and
K"iid reinforcements tu the aid of Tur
I ev m the (ial'ii'idi
Ilrff 8nys London

Keports from London iT.dirat" that
this Miigi'Hlion is being advanced as a
).i.,w i .. ,(,., j. ,,i.,.,. ; wtr,tnmen. in
order lo hasten i oniili:ince with he Hgl
l 1h teleis. w'ii-I- :r c Ad'lli'ted to be
rtitT. Int nut t'i tlie evtei't a are re
port"'! t're

r.iilen-i- n I' i" uffered a larae
ef the t itorinl extensions to b

made in tiie i'.ilkans bv the Allies of
the (.lead i n'!i- la tent in the general
'c:ie t.entv t'i be nootiated at the

, ' i in of :, war, if the Allies at
the ietn v they antic i ate. but th

I ' r ;i - !)'' nit vet d cided Ill'On
t'ie Kii.il i';i !l it will throw th"m iut I

the unlliel

WILSON'S BROTHER-IN-LA-

LANDS PROFESSORSHIP

I - Frcn by fediirsl Wtr!i
M M.KTI !V N New Jersey. Jum

I'll. StO' ktun Avtmi, brother in law of
I 'resident Wi sun, lias been appointed
i.'ofi ssur of Kuglish in the Weslevau
I'nii ersity.

WELSHMAN COMING
TO SUPERVISE CONTRACTS

(Assnruud Prtt7y Fsdtril Wlrsisss. )

L(.'l()., June il. David A. Tho
urns, a Welsh coal magnate, has ur
cepted mi aiipuintment from the Brit
isli gov ei iiinent to u to Canada and
the Lnited Htates to supervise the
making of munitions for the Allies

lid to iirrun;ii for further contracts..

MINISTER REINSCH IS
RETURNING TO STATES

(Associated Truss by Fdnl Wlrl',i.
TOKK), June I'll. - I'niil Keiasch, the

American minister to I'hitia, sails tin
bunday on the H. S. Minnesota for the
I'niled Htate-- .

ALLIES' AIRMEN POUR

BOMBS ON ZEPPELINS

Trim by redaral WlrfilJM )

June (i. The air
ne the Allies Thursday night car
ned out a long bombardment of the
I e ,.;.u balli'iiu rheds in Hrussels. It
in re nitcd thnt a number of Zeppe-J.-

e e dlilnaued.

PASSPORT JUMPER BAILED

(Si.e. ialti. Hawaii Shi,,,,,,)
SN FRA N June lit. lsii

' "'l". ""' la. Hncse "' ."le'i hu eluded the Humili ation of
fi Iv imn'ii,! un iillicer-- in. f or in

ol the I I. U iii'm. but was late,
cmi'ii i.!, (ill ' I ii -

H 'I mi .t'jll'l
I un.

GERMANS COMPLAIN

OF RECRUITING DONE

IN THE ISLANDS

(Ameutte Turn by r4srI WtrslsM.t
( IIIOA(K), June 20. Acting un.

dot instructions from the depart-Hie-

of justice, federal oflicials here
yoatenlny. inanrcepted a squad ef
twenty-si- recruits for the British
army, bourn) frem fan Francisco to
New York, In charge of Lieut. Ken-

neth Croft of the British army. All
the 'recruits ' are Englishmen, but
each denies tha he has yet en-

listed.., J"..;",: ;,"
Warrants, which had been sworn

out,, charging the recruits and the
British officer with violation of the
neutrality of the I'nitod mates,
were, not aorved and the party was
allowed Jo proceed.

Tho department of justice is in-

vestigating .charges made by the
German eonim) general in Han Kran-cW-

that h recruiting of men for
tlie' Britinh artsy i being systemat-
ically' carried oil throughout Cali--

forl-- l Hawaii.

IN UPPER ALSACE

General Offensive By Allies Net
Small Gains Along the

Front In France

(Associated Press by Federal Wirflcss.)

1'AKIS, June 20. There has boon
P'ucral fighting at many points along
the front during the past forty eight
hours, with the French and British on
the offensive from close to the Swiss

order in Alsace to the Flemish lines.
The French hare made a notable ad
vance in Upper Alsace, driving their
positions to the banks of the Fecht
Kiver, on the valley leading to Colmar,
the important railroad centor twenty
miles north of Muelhausen.

In the Woevre, the Font de Bural,
occupied by the Germans on May 9,
has been regained, while the trenches
on the slope east of the spur of Notre
Dame tie lxirette nave been rushed and
captured, the three hundred Germans
surviving the French attack surrender-
ing. This ground has been organized
mill a counter attack has been driven
back.

A German offensive oast of Ltuneville
has gained for them possession of the
village of Kmbermeuil.

North of Arras the German of
fensive has been checked, wtiile conn
ter attaiks bv the French have ad
vanced the lines around Houchez to
subject the German K)sitions' there to

fire from three sides. , .

. 4- -t ;

E

U 29 IN DISPUTE

(AstociKtcd PrMi by rsasral Wlralsss.)
LuN l)i )N, June 20. The German

press, in indn atioii nf the recent sink
ing el Swedish and Norwegian steam-
ers liy snhiiini ines, declare that the
I L'll. wiin h a sunk in March, the
crew licinn tn'u'ii priioners by theBiit
isli, was r :i in id'i and sunk by a British
strainer, IImiil' the Swedish flag, which
replied to the Herman hail to stop by
swerving and cutting the German craft
in twn

The in ra . in response to this,
vester'lin anniinni ed that the 15 was
aptiiied v a llritish warship and was

nut shii'i i the manner described in
(iermniiN. The name of the llritish shit
whii-l- liiiiiht tl rew of the I' ilH

in as prisoneis has not yet been made
k nown.

WAR PREVENTS AERO
CLUB PLANS MATURING

(Associated Prssi by Fsdsrtl Wlrslsss.)
N KW MlltK, Juno 20. The Aero

(lull yesterday unnouueed that the
international eumpet ition and the
transenntinental race arranged for be-

tween the awators have beep iudefiu
it'dy piistpoueil because of the war and
the presence with the belligerent r

lines nf i Mm ii v of the leading in ia
t urn i.f tl.e world

FRENCH MARINES ARE

LANDED ON HAYTI

I AiBoclatrd Pre br Tedersl Wireless.)
i AI'K II.WTIKN, llayti, June 19

l ape llavtieu has been raptured by the
'.'in ernnieni fun i s Marines were laad
ed from the French cruiser pesartea.
The is calm. The loader of the
ri'Milut iiuiists and his followers are in
flight tnwai the village of TrOu.

DON'T NEGLECT YOUE FAMILY
When vimi tail to provide your faini y

with a Kill tli of Chamberlain's Colic,
I' Inilci'i ii ii. Diarrhoea Remedy at this

enMin nt he veur, you are neglecting
them, ii s l.ovw'l is sure to be

,.,. Iv ,'. ,' ,;,h TlVl. i. ...
. , ... ," .

i t ii h t ii t iiru urn eh h III inn,, i v ,MP r lw0 0f this reinedv.,. ,, i.i ..m, L.

Mi, ll; if,., ,)r ul least a,,,,,,., . , , ,up kT g dealers
l.'lisie. & In., Ltd., 8liiuts I'm

Hawaii

Boy Solomon
Swipes A uto
At Baby Luau

Wherefor Twelve-Year-O- ld Na- -:

tiv Lad Reposes Peni-

tently In Prison Cell

jTIOLOMON KAPAHU, a twnw-year-ol-

native boy, was held at
-the nolle station last niuht on a

enarge of having driven off with an
automobile belonging to the Hchumm
Carriage Company, and in the posses-ion-

,

for the time being, of a Usitm
ciom Hilo.

It ia doubtful If the originnl Nolo

not), , in all hbs wisdom, could have
eranked up and et in motion a 19!

touring ear, yet this la just what his
'Utle Hawaiian namesake did yester-
day. '

There wee a baby luau aomewhere up
Manoa Valley yesterday afternoon and
a number of visitors attended in their
automobiles, among them the visitor and
Albert IL Uneasy k well known young
man about tow a.
Laaa Sucoeea: Machine Crone

The luau waa a great success, the
pnaa being kaluacd to a turn and the
trimmings being of corresponding ex-

cellence.
The Jlilo maa and Lucas, after doin

ample justice to the feasi, wa ked out
to the roadway to etreteh their legs.
Judge their surprise when their car was
nowhere to be seen.
' A araall boy Toluhteered the informa-
tion that throe other boys had gon
mauka in the car and that they had re-

fused to take him along the big slobs,
as he feelingly put it.

Lucas harried mauka as fast as his
legs could carry him. The road wus
ia pout of unevenaess use unto mc
road to Dublin, made famous in song
and Story, and to make matters worse
the "going was, aa the turf wiiters
would put it; on the heavy side.
Solomon At the Wheal

Near Jimmy Boyd'a place, Lucaa
came upon the car, ltn Solomon at
tho wheel, making a gallant effort to
turn around. His progress was hin
dered by the faet that the breaks were
on, as the proper driver of the car had
left them.

Waea the trio in the car saw Lucas
they stood not on the order of their
going, but went Quickly. In other
words, they beat it.

" l'.Ucas gave chase and managed to
grab Solomon, the other two youngsters
getting away.

' Solomon was drive to the olice sta-
tion by Lucas, weeping copiously. He
begged Lucas to excuse him, just this
once, and promised to be a much wiser
Solomon in fnture.

Lucas, however, thought that the
young man shonld be taught a lesson,
and Solomon waa hustled below, after
putting up a game struggle with th
turnkey.

One of the' other boys in the car is
said to be a son of the giver of the luau.

- u

EIGHTEEN MONTHS

Ferreira. Already In Jalldets
New Term of Imprisonment

I'eter Ferreiia, charged with perjury,
two indictments of this nature ha ing
been returned against him recently by
the territorial grand jury, pleaded
luilty to one charge yesterday and was
sentenced by Judge Ashford to eigb
teen months' imprisonment. The see

ond charge was nolle prossod yester
day.

Some months ago Ferreira waa sen
ten. i , I, also li.V Judge AehFoTU, to a
term of imprisonment for stealing an
automobile. While on the witaeas stand

back
an ' north

where
the saw him

in Katthi. It waa on tne lesu
niony Ferreira gave in to prove

alibi that the grand jury
him.

"There is too much perjury in these
courts, said Judge Ashlord yester
day, us he was aLout to sentence Fer
re ita to an additional term. It must
cease. I'eople who commit perjury are
worse than those who poison wells,
because it is poisoning the streams of

at very fountain heads
or sources.

"The courts cannot possibly admin-
ister instil c. and the ebmmuDity, the
if i eminent and society cannot possi-
bly if suits at IttW, either civil
ur criminal, are to he, decided upon
perjured testimony. I to im-

pose n sentence In this case which,
while falling far short if the aeverity
which I iniuht exercis i!l neverthe
Ics, he substantial n and exam-
ple to others of your imposition."

Judge Ashford then gave Ferreira,
'iiiifesM',1 perjurer, eighteen months.

M

'I'wn children were burned to death
.it VVainken, Hawaii, June II, accord--

to the ei'rrent issue of tliS Hawil
Herald. Thev were Japanese, I oy

four and a girl of five. '

Their home caught fire While the
parents were sway. It was not known
that the children were within until
their mothers rVont ' faking
f"ml to the fathers in theT fle'da. Then
the bodies were arms about each
nltier. Ksi ape ef the children was pre-
vented by lire in the room th Which
the i.uli dour led, and a window was
t hi In lh I'oi to climb from it. It
i - lelieve.l the lire started by tint

. ii in;; with matches.

Bryan Attacks Attitud

APPEALS TO LABORING MEN TO DENOUNCE MILITARISM AND

WAR IS CRYSTALLI2INQ PEACE SENTIMENT OF THE

COUNTRY IN SUPPORT OF PRESIDENT WILSON'S EFFORT

TO AVOID BEING DRAWN INTO THE GREAT CONFLICT

(AssoeUtei rnas by ftderat Wlreleas.) I

NKW YORK, June 20. A vigorous'
attack upon Former Presldenta
vclt and Taft.waa launched last bight
by William Jennings Bryan,' former
secretary of itatc, who declared
both Roosevelt and Ta ft represented
that misguided section of lite commun-

ity which atood for the tie of fore ia
the settlement of international ;

' They the apenaora, fceeaid,
for those organizationa which would
commit the country to warlike meas
ures under the guise of peace prepara-- j

tion. -

Mr. Bryan was addressing it peace
meeting cabled by the labor leaders of
New York, and it was to hi audience,
aa laboring men, that he addressed his
words. Jde stated that the laboring
men of the United Htates, aa In any
other country, had the greatest inter-
est of any. class in the preservation of
peace, they must recognise the
fact that War brought in ita tralu an
enforced idleness in all industries, an
increase In the which the labor-

ing men must pay and obligations which
the laboring men must assume. Among
such obligations forced upon the labor
ing men of a nation at war ia that of
being first called to arms and of being
the one who had to suffer the in
the aftermath.

Such policies as are today advocated
by both Roosevelt and Tafl are inim
ical to tho true interests of the United
States and directly opposed to the prin-

ciple of international peace, for which
the people of the t'nited Statoa stand.

"I am.new beginning the crystalli
zation of American sentiment in fav
or of peace," said the. former

of state. "I am crystallizing
that sentiment in support of President
Wilson 'a efforts to settle the differ-ence- s

between the United States and

TEUTOHS OCCUPY
GRODEK, CLAIMS
VIENNA DESPATCH

(Assoelatsd 'Ws'ss'hy Wlrslsss.)
IXKNDON, Juno IA laconic des

patch from Vienna, unconfirmed ny
any despatches from either I'etrogra'l
or Borlin, states that the Teutons have
broken through the Husstan defenses
at Crodek and hive oconyjied that de-

fending position before IUhcrg, whlie
the Russians have also been driven
from Komarno, aome six miles south of
Grodck.

In the absence of any Berlin des-

patches confirmatory of the Vienna
claims, military critics here arc dis
posed to doubt the report, claiming
that the Russian positions before (iro-de-

are strong and that it improv-

able that they eould have been lorved
after only twenty-fou- r hours of fight
iug, however desperately the Teutons steamer Dulcie has been sunk by a sub-ina-

have advanced. marine. The crew were all saved ox

in this ease, Ferreira attempted to,eu tho column wnich uiva.ie.i
prove a'libl thai he ),onie- - Kussia of Hiniawa and reaehen

in Kaimuki at the same tiuio the outskirts of Tarnagrod.
arresting officer swore he -- r

oer
trying

the indicted

justice their
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propose
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I'etrograd states that the Russians
have been holding the Austro Hermans
in check before (Irealok ami r.ave ilrlv

CHINESE

NFARINR HOMELAND
IM t I , l w w

AT SKA, Aboard H. 8. Siberia, June
IS. (Hy W ireless to The Advertiser)
The Honolulu Chinese baseball team

will arrive Tueaday. All are well ami
happv. TIN dIONfJ.

TELLING BERLIN HOW

MAD IS

(Awoclsted Press by Federal Wireless.)
BKHLIN, June 19 Dr. Qerherd, Am

basaador vou ilernstorff 's envoy, who
has nciiuainted Foreisrh Beeretary Ja-go-

and others with the status of pub-
lic opinion in the United States over
the Liisitiinia sinking, will make a sim-

ilar report to Chancellor von Beth-man-

llollweg before actual work is
commence'' on preparing the German

J reply.

KEEL LAID FDR THE
LARGEST TRANSPORT

(AsiocUted Press by Federet Wireless.)
PHILADELPHIA, June 20. The

keel of the largest transport ever de
signed for the United States was laid
down vesterduy In the nvy yard here.
The transport will be 483 feet long and
will have for two
thousand live hundred men.

JOHN BURROUGHS ILL
(AssfMlsied Prase by Pederal Wireless l

K I NOMTt IN. New York, Jun V?l) -

liilin Hiirruutiha, the ' famous ii'lur
ulist, is sciiuiislv ill. mffering from

''''auto ii'"urmitt. '

WILUAM JENN1NOS BEYAN,
OrratalUitilg' eac Sentiment of

V ,. , , th Nation .

the other couatriea arising out the
present war Europe."

Mr. Bryan Invited the laboring men
present go record protesting

the name of labor ag'ainst any form
militarism, which Theodore

KortaeVedt was potential factor.
Following Mr. Bryan address,

resolution was passed which stated
that all patent rights for manu
facture firearms and other imple
ment war should be taken away
from the control the international
capitalist who now hold them and
sbonld be given the government,
order that war alarms and wars might
not brought about through the de-

sire th-- j manufacturers arms for
the profits that war and preparation
for war brought them.

ITALIANS WIN
MORE (BY SWORD
THAN DIPLOMACY

(Atsoctatsd Press Federal Wlraless.)
ROM June lfl. Ho successful has

the invasion Austria by the Italians
the lost throe weeks and

widely have tho aggresive armies
occupied the countrysides, that

iared Italy now occupies more than
twice mui'h territory was origin-
ally offered by the Teuton Allies the
price for Italian neutrality.

The Austrian fortress Malbergeth
being demolished, according

ices from the front.
raid Italian planes and dir-

igibles has damaged Austrian fortifica-
tions and railroads the Isou.o front.

ONE DROWNED WHEN

BRITISH SHIP SINKS

Afocistfd press Pederal WlroloM
LONDON, June The British

"'i

PORTUGAL HAS NEW
CABINET AND

(Assnr.uind Press Pederal Wireless
LISBON, Juno new cabinet

has been formed, with Antonc Cui-tr-

premier.

lr-- i

ELECTS OFFICEks

the tenth annual meeting the
Kualiiiuianii Society, held yesteiday
aftcMiiipu the Kawaiahao gymna-
sium, the following olliccrs wero elected

serve the ensuing year:
I'n Mixs Lucy I'eabody;

Mrs. I.'lr.ie llunuhcde',
secretary, Mrs. Lahilahi Webb; aia'st-an- t

see.etui.v, Miss (iracc lauQllii;
treasurer, Mrs. Ihilani Techera; sick
coininitt. Mis. Liliha Aholo; audi-
tor, Mrs. Ellen Dwight; members

executive board, Mrs. Maila Siiuth
Mrs. Holloway, Mrs. ouisa
Abrens, Mrs. nruliiie Uobinson, Mrs.
Alice oil. urn, Mrs. Fan, Mis
Lololia Dull, Mrs. Aha Ayau, Mrs,

Kai)iaiopili, Mrs. Kuiilia Leal,
Mrs. Kutnala Kalauu.

The aciniiuts and reports showed the
siwi very flourishing con-
dition.

LONG-WINDE- D CASE
BY WHITNEY

An important decision handed down
Circuit Judge Whitney Saturday

finds for the respondents the use
I'ua i.eiai Vong llov aaii Yong Uiiun
and Dugal Campbell, action founded

bill eipiity dccWo trust.
This case was trial before Judire
Hhituev for hole over hull

ailtiugs, which testimuuv wns
takfii, were held the course
the tnnl. Mure than lii'y iviliiissts
kV1Vl' lestimonv the eue
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OPAKULESEEN
.

BY FISHER1VIEN

t..y 2. Ait1 .'f'TJi-r--
i j j kij.nunning un wiowprg iqq

Of Island "Of Oih'u ?

MC. iA i a V.Ott i V

NEWS OFBlrffcATGH

IS EXPECTED DAILY

, i ...t': itViV.f VA-"- . ;., .

LookpviaeWhnags Will

Signal When Nets Should
Be Cast Into Sea

m. v;.' y w
"

.'.

, Large achoola of akule are reported
off the winward aide of the inland and
newt of a big catch may be expected

at any time, according to reports re

ceived from Tunaluu, Kaluanul and
Kahana

That .the, fish hr mb-in- g waa evl
denced a few weeks ago when Eugene
Devauciielle of Pukoo, Molokai, and
bis m4 surrounded a' school of akule
and mde a catch of tnore than 20,000
fish which sold for a thousand dollar

In fishing for akule unusually long
nets are employed, aome used at Hilo
being 20$ fathom long, four fathoms
deep, with meshes of four inene.
These are wade of No. It linen twine
and are worth about $100 each. Most
of the nets used in akule-flshin- how
ever, are about one-hal- f the above dl
mensions and are worth about fifty dol
lars each.
Biggest Catch At KaUaaa

At Kahuna, where the biggest catch
es of akule are made, a man 1 posted
on the hill side to watch the movements
of the school of akole, which, owing
to the color of the fish, looks like a
red bank, and is more plainly visible
from this elevated position than from
the canoes.

' This Ibokout i provided with a flag
in each hand, with which he directs
the movements of the fishermen in
handling Ihe nets.

When schobl of akule has been sur
rounded the fishermen make a fire on
the hillside, the smoke being a signal
which may be seen almost as far as
Kahuku, that a haul of akule has beer
made and that the fish are for sal
at bar sain prices.

The akule is a toothsome little fish
and is, next to the ulna and amaama
the moat important food fish of Ho
nolulu. In the market they rotail as
a rule at three or four medium sizcu
ones for a quarter.

The ibeihe, a long, thin fish, usuall
a foot and a half in. length, with a
very sharp pointed snout, arrives here
nbout tho same time as the malolo or
flying-fish- , add the akule, and is some
times captured in a similar net.
Malolo Common Specie

The malolo is a common specie
around the. island of Oabu, there be
ing two sH9cies, the large malolo and
the small imhikii. A large bag net
with a flaring mouth and very fine
mesh ia employed in this fUliery, De
ing carried to the fishing-groun- idled
on a- - large single canoe, or sometimes
a double one.

The start is always made early In
the morning, and a number of canoes
usually go out together, many of the
occupants being women, as no parti-
cular skill is required on the part of
the general hands.

The work is directed by the kilo, or
spy, who is generally in a light canoe
manned bv two or three handB.

He stands up on the cross-tie- s of
hia canoe, and shading his eyes with
his hands, watches tor signs of the
school.

As soon aa he discerns a strong rip
pie, which appears to indicate the
presence ef the school, he signals to
tho rest of the canoes, which at once
anrrooud it.

The kilo points out the best plar
for dropping the net anil as soon as
it is in place the canoes approach
QUicklv. the men splashing the water
with their hands and pules, and driving
the school before tbem into the open
bag.
Malolo W1U Not Dive

The malolo will not dive to any
depth, and are always found swimming
very near the surface, so that, When
completely surrounded by the canoes,
they can be driven wherever wanten

This fishing Is called " lawaia-o-aa- i

uli," blue-se- a fishing, by the natives
as they frequently have to go several
miles out to sea alter the fish. A iav
orlte malolo ground is off Waikiki,

The malolo Is frequently pounded it)

fine and eaten raw, mixed with other
rubatances, the wholo constituting au
article of diet both appetizing aud
nourishing. . .

RECOMMENDED TO. THE
CHINESE BY WILSON

(Special to Hawaii Shiupo)
WAN FRANCISCO, June HI. Frank

Johnson Ooodnow, legal adviser to tho
Chinese government, upon the recoin-mondutio-

o1f President Wilson, loft
Han Francisco pn the Uhinyo Maru to-

day and will arrive in Honolulu June
25.

'
',- -

ELDER 'STATESMEN IN

CONFERENCE ON BOYCOTT

(Special to II awaii Shiupo)
TO-KK- Jane 18 Prince lYamagata

and Marquis lnouge, member of tho
"UeiirV1 or ehler statesmen, conferred
In private today upou the itlnAulng
boycott of Japanese goods by Ihe chl-lie.si-

A conference of the "douro"
iimiv Ve called to seud u strong protest
.v me t'eking 'giM eminent.

i. 4 '

T. 't ' 1'
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residdni iflfati It Plain That
WPaffeMMi Almost

While No End To

Trouble Appears To Be In Sight
Vi"'t

CARRAN2A tLlltllNATED
' MTRW CONSIDERATION

First Chief Leaves Vera Cruz,

In Fear 'of An Uprising, While

Obregon Takes His Army Away

To Set Up New Leadership

(Afieecfcited Press by Pederal Wtreleee.)

WASHINGTON, June 20. Events
are moving rapidly towards active in

tervention in Mexico by the armed
forces of the United States. Tho pa

tience of Presidont Wilson is almost
exhausted and the effect of his recent
stern warning to the warring chioftains
appears to be nil.

Unless the factions in Mexico show

some speedy sign that they arc making
an earnest endeavor to get together for

th restoration of peace, the United
State must act. President Wilson al
lowed it to be known laat night that he
Is determined either to act soon or tho
Mexican situation most immediately
begin to clarify itself.
Cairaiua Cabinet Bpllt

Yesterday 'a developments south of
the Elo Grande indicate that the fac
tions are as far away from a settle
ment of their disputes as ever. Adding
to the complications has come a split in

the Carraar--a cabinet, the first chief
quarreling with his chief lieutenant,
General Obregon, who' has resigned an I

carried with him four members of the
O.rraiiKa cabinet.

Carranxa. bimeelf. has shifted the
headquerters of his government from
vera t -- na to tne out lonress, -- "i

ma do Uloa, in the ha:jor. wnic'i
gives grounds to the roporrs that he
s afraid of an uprising against him in

the citv of Vera Crux, induced by tli"
famine that has produced great sinter-

ing there.
It is reported that Obregon insisted

that the lour cabinet ministers who re
signed remain in the cabinet, and thar
those members who dissen:od from
them should be foreod to resign. Car- -

ranr.a failod to back up ObreRon, who
therefore tendered his own resignation

s lender of the Carranza forces in

Eliminate First Chief
It'ls expected that this latest devel

opment will eliminate Carranza fro"i
further consideration in tho settlement
of 'ho Mexiean turmoils, as his army :

much more loyal to Obregon than n
has ever been to the uominul v..
Chief. . ..

A coalition between ilia ami ...u
ta for tho formation of a government
is now expected, while it is moi-v."-

that Obregon will also set up a claim
to the presidency and dispute posse-
sion of authority with the Villu Zapa

ta junta.
Wllaon WiU Act

President Wilson made it plain ln--

night that he will actively support
the most reasonable Mexican facti--

and secure American cooperation t

force a short cut to tranuuilitv in

Mexico, If some speedy so'ution of the
trouble does not come without Amei
ican intervention.

Admiral Howard, who is with Ins
flagship, the Colorado, Hearing Cunv
mas, with the Raleigh and Chattanoo-
ga, transporting marines, is under or-

ders to use his discretion as to land
ing an expedition for" the protection,
of the foreigners In Yanuis valley
threatened bv the raiding Indians.

According to despatchei from Nouc
les, Oeneral Maytorena, who is man ',

Ing towards Yaquis vallov with n

force of eight hundred and fiftv Mex.

fans, has 'stated that he will resist
the landing of any force from tho
American warships, but it is thought
here that the Villa general will ta o

the Americans. N i'bin0 action against
has nothing to gain b offering resist

ance and Maytorena has heretofore
Shown himself willing to abide by the
policy of his chief.

CONGRESSMAN INQUIRES

INTO NAVY NEEDS HERE

Congressman William I. Ktephcns nf
California, a prominent member of tin'
I'Oiuniltten on uaval affairs in the lower
house, has been combining Inisim
with pleasure on. an extended visit to
Honolulu. During the two weeks Con

uressman Stephens has been in the city
He ha paid several visits to Pearl liar
'if, has had several consultations with
Admiral O. B.: T. Moore and has work
ed earnestly and widely to secure all
'tie InfoiToation possible teviardiiig the
naval needs of the Islands. When the
next congress convenes Congressman
Stephens will lie one- of the best in-

formed men in the house on the needs
ef uaval improvements in Hawaii and
wilt have the information first hand,
"miug his stay iu Honolulu, Mr.
Stephens ia the house guest of hia sun
!u law, l.ieut. Kandolph T. Zaue of tho
i'B Ine corps stationed at Pearl
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Admitting Slav Are Retiring, Pe- -.

trogratf Sayt Resistance To

aermaiiic Adyance, If Aostfiig

Victor Aul of; AIT Proportfotr

ENVELOPJNfl MOVEMENT

. v THREATENS TEUTONICS

Forces of Czar Prepare For
Mighty Offensive That May Re-

verse Whole Sitiraticm In Eart:
Bulgaria and ffumania To loin

lAmcUtM Ttm bp Ptoeral Wlrslssa.)
Y ON'DON, June 10. Although it in

JL--4 admitted that the Russian am
fhlllng back before the onslaught of
the' An'stre-'aermA- in Calieia, the re-

sistance to the Teutonic advance in Lit-

ter anil the victors are Buffering can-ualti-

wholly out of proportion to the
tains In territory they are making.

During the past two ilayt of lighting
near 8try, the German anj Austrian
losses in Lillet ami wounded have
amounted to tens of thousands, while
the Casualties among the Teutons along
one big sector of the Oalician front, in
the various engagement between MAf
$9 and Jane 15, are estimated in the
official pttrograd despatches as be-

tween 120,000 and 150,000.

German Bight Threatened
On' the eitreme left, the Russian line

baa .been driven back across the
border, with the Aus-

trian pressing on in pursuit, while the
Russian eenter, according to the Pctrd-gra-

claims, is being advancel against
the Germans, with the possibility that
the Teutonic right may be rut off from
the eenter and crushed by an envelop-
ing movement, or forced into a

'retreat, neh ' as the Germans
were obliged to make when the French
brought up fresh force against von
ICluekY right in the initial advance
upon Paris. Already the strategy of
the Russian commander is being com
pared to that of General Joffre in the
first big drive of the war.

Bulgaria and Xumaola
Another great feature of the situa

tion in the East is the probability of
the Immediate entry of Bulgaria and
Humania into the war upon the side of
the Allies. Rumania, according to ap
pcrentfy well grounded report, reached
un agreement with the Quadruple F.n
tente some days ago, and yesterday it
was reported that Bulgaria had also
reached an agreement and is preparing
to launch an immediate attack upon the
Austriana in Ualj'- - ' injunction
with the Rumanians.

A Bulgarian-Rumania- army could
Ite hurled acroea the Rumauian border li
ree.tly in the rear of the Austrian force
operating against the Russians in Bu
kowina, while, through Sorvia, a Bul-

garian Servian invasion of Hungary
could be made, iu with the
Italian drive against Southern Austria.
The ehtry of Bulgaria and Rumania in
tie war on the side of the' Allies would
complete the ring around Austro Hun-
gary.
Rus si am Bam Villages

The Beflrn arid Vienna-- despatches
stite that ti Russians have been
f dreeil back rn both Eastern Galicia and
Northern: Ualicla, with the Russians
hoi. ling prepared position at GTrodek.

In retiring upon this last defense of
Leiliberg, the Russians burned all the
villages en route and advised the Inhab-

itant to leave the devastated section.
Tli a, Berlin dehpifta'lKxt sitate that it ia

et ice tod that the decisive engagement
of the Oalician campaign will be fou'ght

oot before) Grodek.
Up to the' fourteenth, iu the flalieian

drive, states a report from the German
army" headquarters in the field, the Teu
tonic have taken 161,000' Russian pris-

oners. '

the litest Petrograd reports sent out
state ihtii the battle for the posses-

sion of Gfodek, which is some fifteen
miles southwest of Leuiberg, is already
well' under wiy, with the Russians
driving back the attempts to capture
the trenches. The battle is described
as the most desperate of the many
fought for the possession of Lemberg.
Fetiograd Dsnlaa Deftat

Petrograd, la a long review of the re
eerft (Jallclan operations, admits that
the Rufelans bavs fallen back, but de
nies that! there bar been anything in
the nature of a defeat, the retirement
having bees effected for stragetie rea

of Vra Cruz
' V

Mexican Soldier! Marching To

Yaqui Valley May Oppose

Landing of .Marines

(Associated Pros bjr Federal vViislesa.)
'. WASHINGTON, June itV Th food

at Vera Crnr' to dedperste,
according to the official report triad
by Roar-Admir- Oaperton,, eorn'mander
of the Pacific cruiser squadron and at'
Vera Cruz aboard' his flagship,-- ' the V.
8. 8. WaftHrngton. Th diwfatrne hf
the admiral state1 that aay tr' y

starving and rtat it 6o4 sai'.'f
sgs la daily becoming worse. ' t
Buffering Wldssprssd ' l- - 'A ;';

Ho widespread iff the siifferln'g tn th
temporary capital of First Chief Car
ranxa, he states, that M Is fa-- expec

tation of rioting among tha ,
resident

He suggests, In view of the) argenryrof
the situation, that! some of the" Amer
lean warship be nxe'if as food trans
ports, to bring needed supplies! to t

.Cruz from American porta. . .

Way Ojrpose Martnes
Prom XogalM. Arizona, a despatch

to the state department report that
General Maylorena has sent eight hun-
dred soldiers, ostensibly to reduce' tVe
Yaqut Indians, who bv declared rwir
against the 0nlted rTtates and Ger
many, r.nt giving rise to widespread b
i1ef thst he intends to oppose the land

S V ...I; i iv a u u i in rw (vn
eruinors under Admiral Howard tnm'i
concentrating" at Ouaymas, on the Gulf
of California. .

..

Carnuua Wiar aiiat ,

From Galveston it 1 renorted that
Ctrranea's vanguard is within at tez- -

coco, twcrtty-nv- e miles by ran from
Mexico City, and that General dott-tale-

in command, eipoCts shortly to
occupy the capita", now held by Gen-

eral Zapata.

ALLIES fi FLANDERS

SUFFER SHARP OfiX

Berlin Says Attackers; North Of

: La Bassee,Were, Destroyed

(AasoeUUd Prsss br rsdersl Wlrlss.
lOXDOX, Junw l-- Hot ffgfctinf at

Arrab anf on the north aid souta tips
of the1 ftrhisi rin ie reported1 H the

. . ." .in All T OS IUUIl.ru
here resteTdtaT that the? Allies' offen.
sie in nander had snffered $. check,
and the Ber'lltf official bulletin' asserted
that the allied force whh attaeRed
tne uerman positions north, pf La Bas
see had been "destroyed."

U---'

(Asseelits4 Ttt b rdisl Wlr.l.n.)
ANNAK)1I8, Jane 19. Daniel 8.

Appleton, a midshipman in the third
year class of the naval academy, teBti
fied yesterday that b tnftught half the
class might bs ability of having used
stolon Information to help them pass
their examination

Bevear midshipmen were convicted of
cheating by a court Composed of three
of the acaaemy faenlty. nf the find-
ings are now under review by i court
if Inquiry ordered 'by 6ecretniy Dan-
iels. -

Other midshipmen testified Thursday
that the' general feeling among the

was" that the seven con
victed men-- had 6e'e pleled by the first
ourt for scapegoat a,

factor Expropriated
(AnoeUii Trtt if rtfersj .t(rsls.)
RERfJiV, June l.'The correspond

mi t of the Nations) Zeitang telegraphs
to his paper tba the' Russian-- war min-
istry has declared the expropriation of
ail factories lit the. empire capable of
turning out ammuBitloK.

itRY WILL.TRY THAW
(Associate rss' by rtdsral Wlr.l.w )

ALBANY New York. Juno IS.-T- he
court of a'ppfila tods Upheld the order
of Justicf flfcniirick.' directing a jurr
fnl to teat & sanity of Harry K.
Thaw

sons' aSrd With 'the pursuing Austro-Qerman- s

suffering much the more
severely in-- killed, wounded and cap
tured.

Th Teutons, sirys th official an-
nouncement, have exhausted themselves
.n their continue. attacks and have
been drawn far iway from thIr rail
eommnuicaflons,' leaving tbent short of
munition Kid' supplies aftl unkble to
persist much longer in (heir, offensive.
The Teutons are said have lout at the
rate , of rOOtr a day during their flali-
eian drive. .;
rurther Austrian Buocsm

A danpatah last night from Vienna
states that the Austrian have had a
further success , In , Uukowiua. captur-
ing a thousand prisoners West o
Lembcr. say the pfflcial deipatch the
Austro-German- f have ueeed4d lu
driving the Russians hack across the
border north pf t?inia.w. .The1 pursuit
ha reached the height north of Ke
sow, in BuMU', oT t5 Aufftro Ger-
mans have occupied the Rusa'aa town
of TrngT49dv
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Italian Invaders No Longer On

Offensive Against Trient
Defenses

fAssoelststf Tnn hy rersl WlmltM )

ROM K, June I H. Tolmino, the key
to the defersi of the district bordering
the Isonr.o river, for which the Italian!
and Austrian srmien utill are contend- -

tag, is garrisoned ly only 30.000 men,
a.d ffctrpstcherf from t'he Kalian bne
at tTdine bring word that, by concen-
trating on it, the Italian staff believe
ST way to Trieste can quickly he'
desired.

Before Trient, the Austrian have'
brought up reinforcements to the sue- -

eor of the hard pressed fortifications
t RttVarMo and fori, where it is now!

reported from Verona that they have
talien the offensive. i

Austrian aeroplanes bombarded tho
11 .
1. ".v yrswr-.a- ,

Caw n.i,li mm 1.... 13 - - .. 1l..t.&lDWll... mm nut,, iM, M1 OUIJ HHnV
damage to the right of way. Bombs
wore also dropped on the unfortified
elites of Tesaro and Rimino. Three
elvtlrans were Injured uml a few resi-
dences damaged. Tlie military results
were nil.

MtVtD ncniiAnn
Hiiir irn.nrnnuniiIIIIL.IL.I. ULIilinilU

ift nnTfimriTin
1 nw

Envby of von Bernstorff Thinks
American-Germa- n Affair

Will Be Settled

(Asseciat4 Prns by Fsdm-a-l Wlrslsss.)
BERLIN. June 19. Dr. Anton Mcv- -

persona) envoy to t'he im-
perial government of the ( German am-
bassador at Washington, announced to
day, after a conference with l)r Alfred
Zimmerman, that he was rinml tnn
prospects were favorable for a amicable
settlement of the qeustions at issue be- -

tween Oermany and the I'uiteil states.

GERHARD ONLY GERHARD
(Associated Prsss br r1ral Wirslsn
WASHINGTON, June 1. - Rol.clt

Says
PhTIIp0ines Are Di3sati3-fled- f

EUROPEAN HAS,
DEPRESSED

Honofulan
President Charac-

terizes

vecretary
k

Lansing, socrotary of state ad interini 1 ".
is satisfied that Dr. Anton Mcyer-Ge- j T8 Bo0
hard is not Dr. Alfred Meyer, chief otJL lVl8,y!'t' r f'Otitrary, trade
tho supply department of the German fAjWVf 1 Tj'! l,ort " the
armies, as was in published wy of "ontbern (,'hjna. is rich
reports, and so far as the state depurt- - i B"d Powerful flty and while war
lacnt is concerned, the incident ia i,lM,"dt,mM(aBdi8Uig somewhat a
closed. ,..

WILL OF C. R. BISHOP

FILED IN OAKLAND f

Niece and Nephew Each Receive
One-fift- h of Vast Estate

An Associated I'resa deaputch stutes '

that the will of the lute Charles Ri-c-

" i i 7i r rmul
i

.tT k, Vy' C",,,oru,' w"
Bled in Daklnn.l superior court yen-
tur.ljiv fur lirdtiMtp TliA mtntt iu attti '

mated at between ten and eleven mil-lio-

dollars uu I is distributed partially
as follows:

Kinma Dunham, a niece of Mr.
Bishop, was bequouthod a one fifth in
the distributable portion of the estate,
in addition to a Hjivciflc bequest of
126,000 in cnth. Geore Bishop, a n
phew, was also bequeathed a firth in
terest, in addition to 115,0(10 in coin.
The balance of the estate was left to
several more distant relatives of the de-

ceased and to charitable and education
al institutions, among which I'unahoi.
Academy, which was endowed by Mr.
Bishop during his life time to the cx
tent of X'10'" '. coniBH in for 10,00(1.

Neither W. (). Hmith nor K. Faxon
Bishop, the latter being a nephew,
closely associated with the lute Mr.
Bishop in business relutious, were able
to say last night whether a couy of the
will could be found in Honolulu. They
also said that they knew nothing of
the content of the will, personal
knowledge.

NOTTAGE-GILMA- N

A very pretty, wedding at the home
of J. V. Brown, in Waikiki, uncle of the
bride, was that of last eveuiur when
Wis' Marjorie Oilman became the bride
of Piercy H. Nottage of the Hank of
Hawaii. On the large lunui overlook
ing the sea, the service wan read by Dr.

After a ihort Mr. mil
Nottage lie at home to their

.friends in their pretty new bungalow
Manoa.

s .
blXzon type not weoessaby.

Chamberlain 'a Colic,
headline tc attract the imblic. eve. The

atatemont sell
it is every family k"ows
its' Value. It ha been for forty
year's, hi what it iin-- -

plies. For by all dealers. Benson,
Smith 'V Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii,

'' . it ' '

W. R. CoorhbJ Business Men

Of

With Administration
.

'
WAR

ORIENT

Granted Audience By

. Yuan, Who

Him Hope

(Froiri gatilT.bv Advertiser.)
Walter R. Coomb, of Lew-c-

Cooke and rli.iirmnn of the Re-..u:-

rAMMtu i :n u .:kp..-.- ... " I'- -, wm..,
f roornb, ret nnicl ,,u ttin ffnrl""" "'vr . ..,. en--

U

gate
charged 'It a

the

from

Mrs.

from a four-mont- h s gallon trip to
the Orient, stated ytsterday that
Shanghai is the only . ity in the Par
Kast where business is not at a stand- -

still on account oi the war
Hongkong is absolutely dead, Mani-

la is very quiet and tlie northern t.'hi-nes-

port all id' Japan are stag-
nant. Mr' (VMml s said:

"In the Philippine there is wide
disKatisfaCtion anions nil .hisses of
business men and a political parties
over th trtnd" affairs have, taken un-
der this administration. The govern-
ment has displaced many of the men
who have spade Manila what it is
and in their stead hn appointed Fili-
pinos who haver even less aptitude for
the management of the ilepartment
than our own, native llanniian.
Constant Political Unrest

"There constant political unrest
all through the islands, .Nfany Amer-
icans who have investments there
are in great doubt as to the future.
This is not a matter of political tins,
but a question of the stability of busi-
ness. I fonnd no one in Manila, who
approved the course along which
events are shaping."

Mr. Coombs visited some time in
Hongkong;, which is a llritish city and

coin iraue ini
na: or wasv beforo the war. Krom
fifty to sixty per cent of flongkong's
import and export trade was with Ger-
many and is, of course, now cut
off. Titers' i a marked' decrease in
:Ta,1e .with'-oth- er conntrlc, so Hong

trejjiendons voluigp ,of Ibusincss still
now tnrough its' rloorB

JHt. Coombs visited Nanking, the old
capital of southern (.'kinafh'nd sa,w the
Wonderful Ming tombs wtinra the an- -

cacnt emj.erors or tnat 4iasty are
buried. He went on r to' I'pkinu,
raw the Great Wall, paid his respects
to the 1'reBiilent of the republic, Yuan

hi Kni, and had tea rith' liis sec re
tary of After rambling through
more Ming tombs and taking in all
the sights, ancient and modern, on
view to western tourists, he crossed
over into Munchuria.
Driven Out By Dlssentlon

"We were ;it Mukden when the
trouble between thins end Japan
started, Sir. Coomb1 said. If there
had ben war we never would have
got out. I wanted to iiee inore of
hat c nntrv. too. If is a very won

derful land."
When the warlike demonstrations i,e

gnn Mr. Coombs left hurriedly for honie
and Honolulu, going out across Chosen

(Korea), instead of back by of
Peking. Krom Seoul be crossed to

and after a few days in
Japan caught the Korea, homeward
bound.

" Kvervw here we went in China,"
Mr. Coombs said, "there, was sonic
thing worth seeing. It is the most in-

teresting land there is. All China is
one vast graveyard, .The.. Cemeteries
nre not segregated' Ira' in other coun
tries. Where a man dies' there he is
ruined nn.i so neuia, garden ru e
fields nre pitted ami scarred with the
heaped up mounds wtch no Chinese
farmer wool. disturb under flnv rir
cumstnnccs. I noticed that there i

no such thiu continuous grain
fields in China there are too
grave mounds.
Glad to Get Home

We have had h wonderful trip but
Honolulu is the best looking town I

have nten vet and I am glad to get
back, the t'nited, fltatcs is a good
place to stav if there is war in the
Orient."

Mr. Coombs said that Yuan Shi Kni
is undoubtedly one of the world's
greatest men

"lo is wise, tactful and diplomatic
ft statesman who has done more to
amalgamate the Chinese people and

lust night. The storm extende.i over
ri..a'.iOina, K n ns-is-

, Missouri, Iowa and
.Nebraska.

I

BECKER LOSES
(Aiioclsted Frsss by redsral WlrsUss.)
ALBANY, N Y., June lg. The com t

of appeals today denied the applicn
lion of Charlus Becker, former New
York police lieutenant, for rearguineut
on the deei-io- n affirming the death sen
tence for his complicity lh' the gangster
murder of Uumblcr Rosenthal.

Doremus Hcudder, only relatives andlji ake one homogeneous natiou of them
intimate friends witnessing it. than all the rulers who have gono be

The bride was prettily gowned in; fore him," said Mr. Coombs.
white silk crepe de chine combined
With chiffon ami wore a long tulle veil, j ... i

Her bridesmaids, Miss Fannie II nogs j STORM KILLS TWELVE
and Miss Laura Atlierton, were in ycl (Associated Truss by. IXlsrd Mirslsu
low taffeta dresses made in the latest KANSAS ( ITV, Missouri, June Is --

mode, their coloring harmonizing with' . -
rw"lve H"rw" W'lu killed as athe decorations of golden shower. Doc.

tor Oeorge A. Braly acted as Mr. t of a rain and windatorm that
tage's best man. ' swept this section of tb southwest
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Dr. W. T. Dunn, Aboard Steamer
Sonoma, Wanted Here For

Statutory Offense

Wirelessed i nt i uct inns were des-

patched by the Cnited Stntcn marshal
yesterday to the captain of tlip S. H.
Honoma, to place under aTrest Fr. Wil- -

linm T. Dunn, urtil thp de)iartnre of
1M steamer for Australia the resident
physlcis-- n of the lieen'j Hospital fot
the' past couple of . Yestenlas
A Warrant for the arrest of Doctor
Damn On a stntutorr charge wa.s is
sued hv the 1'nite.l States commission.
er and it was on the strength of this
warrant that the instructions to Ore
Ronoma commander to arrest, hold nitA
return the physician to Honolulu wet
wiTlessed.

Every effort to aid in the escape

MAO wts tn hn v hnon mn. a l.u
th,ritic, f the Queen's Hospital, in
the absence of HuperinMndent Kckart.
TXisn left the hnsnital en Monday,
slipping aboard the southbound steam-
er Tho authorities inquired of the as
rlstant superintendent anl oiDers: at
tho hospital as to the whereabouts it
tb resident physician. Thev were tobl
that Dunn had pone awav on a brief
vacation, on a two davs' leaves of ab-
sence, to some place unknown to any-
one at the hospital. Some nqnlrie as
to the mivsing physician wre met by
the slamming up of the phone.
No Information At Hospital

I-- nivhi, after the authorities had
notified the associate of Innn that s
warrant for his srretd hnd been Is
sued, an inquiry from The Advertiser
St the .wuccn s Hospital brought the
information that they did not know
Where he was.

In all probability, Doctor Dunn will
be taken off the Sonoma at Payo Pago,
th only American port touched at,
and held there until the return of the
Sonoma, which will bring him back
to Honolulu to stand his triai : the
federal court.

DISEASE IS WIPING

OUT IS ELK
Forty Thousand Soldiers Die

Within Three Months In One

transcaucasus District

( Associated Prsss bj rdrtl Wurslsss.)
TrriJS, Persia, Jube lfr. Within the

past three months it is estimated that
forty thousand Turkish soldiers in tho
Olti district of the Transcaucasus have
been disabled by disease. The medical
and sanitary corps of the Turks has
broken down completely.

BRITISH LOSING GROUND
(AisocUtoa Prs by redsrsl Wireless.)
CONSTANTINOPLE,- June 18 An

inspection of the Turkish positions at
Aviliurnu, on the west coast of the
(iallipoli peninsula, has been made by
a correspondent of the Associated
Press. It Fhows that the British have
lost most of the ground they formerly
hcl.l. Hie correspondent la informed
Hint the Hritish fleet has taken refuge
ri.uii Herman submarine on the north
wc-t const of fmhros Island. On three
I'.'i'iiMutiK the Turks have been succob-- f

ul in exploding mines under British
vessels in supposedly secure places of
refuge.

JAPAN WILL READJUST

ITS DIPLOMATIC CORPS

Special to Hawaii Bliinpo.)
TOKIO, June 18. Great alterations

iu .lapuiN.se diplomatic circles will be
effected by the end of June. Officials
in the foreign uftice and in the j con
sulati's throughout the world will be
shifted aud promoted. The final, new
order of diplomatic official viil be
n.ado public, curly in July.

WIFE MURDERER WILL

DIE ON p 25

r il. i hi Sur, who rtabliel and shot
hi wife t.) death on the night of Mnv
't en l.ilihn street, wijl forfeit bis life

un the -- mi fold i:i the territorial priaou
tiitwcn the hours of .(Igltt o'clock in
the morning ami five o'clock In the
afteruoi.il of Friday of next week, June

The death warrant was signed by
, t in .j Cm c nor Wade Warren Thayer

vest This is the first death war-
rant Dial has fallen to the duty of Mi.
I'liiivei to oil1 n and also the first
thai been signed in the Ter-litm-

Governor Frear two or
luce eiirs ago signed those of the t

inn of the three Filipinos who
murdered the Chinese family at Kuluiu
iki. rear Port Shafter.

Ilih Sheiiir William P. Jarrett, war
den ul' the territorial prison, will set
the hour for Pak Chi 8ur's execution
and make all the ueccssary arrange
incuts for the gruesome ceremony,
which will be privute. except for

of a few officials and others
directly concerned iu seeing that the
pel Oy i Vtally erri4 out.

BRYAN CONCLUDES

"lACE STATEMENT

former Secretary Proposes His

Treaty Plan As Preventive i
For Future Wars

(Associated Prm by Tadsrsl Wlrl )

WASHINdTOS, June m. Former
Secretary Hrvan todav issued the con
cluding Section o( hi statement on the
"causeless war.'' lie suggests medi
atirn as the "wav mi" of the Inter
national conflicts. As a preventive foT
war he proposed universal extension of
his investigation euuinilsslon and peace
treaty plan.

It is this plan that led to the sign
lag Of a number of treaties between the
United states tuid Inreign countries
under which disputes are tn be sub
mitted to impartial investigation.

Bryan suggests that the United
State again make an offer to mediate
in the European war and continue its
offers until its guo.l offices are
oepted.

PACIFIC MAIL 10
"

QUIT IN AUTlirf
"

, t .

So Sarys Special Despatch To San

francisco Chronicle From
New York

The latest story of the plans of (He

Pacific; Mail comes in the Han fran-
cisco Chronicle, which prints, undet
date of Jnne in, the following special
despatch from New York: '

Through inability to comply with t'he
seamen's bill and continue to meet
tho' Japanese competition in the Pa
ciflo ocean, and because of the Panama
canal act which prohibits steamship
Knee controlled by n railroud company
to; earryi freight and passenger be
tween 'Pacific and Atlantic ports via
tbo canal, it is the intention of tut
management of the Pacific Mail steam
abio company to sell its vessels as
soon, as possible, nml then dissolve.

This means the end of the onlj
American steamship line on the Pa
cific. A rise of :)'4 points in the com-

pany's stock on tho exchange todaj
wan attributed to the fact that be
cause of the Knropean war ships arc
more valuable today if they can be
operated under other than I nited
States regulations.

Of the outstanding capital of -- 0,
000,000, more than 1 1,000,000 is held
by the Southern Pacific Company.
Owns Thirteen Vessel

The steamship company now owns
thirteen vessels, with a book value
of $11,298,000. Because of the pas
sage of the Panama canal act, the
Pacific Mail company was forced to
cancel an order for four big steam-
ships, to. cost $12,0(10,(100. The man
agement announced, however, that it
would continue to keep ahips in oper-
ation between the Orient and the
Pacific Coast, in competition with four
big Japanese line heavily subsidized
hv the Japanese government. The
passage of the seamen 'a act, prohibit-
ing employment of .Oriental crews,
however, lias made this impossible.
Cost Is Too Great

In a tabic compiled by the copi-pnn-

it is shown that the total in
crease in wages anil cost of teccling
trews whiin vouitl result Dy oper
ating under the seamen's act would
amount to $!)(IS,042 f6r coastwise trade
and flil,S42 for deep sea traffic. The
company has already announced that
it would cease to sail its ships across
the Pacific ocean on November 2. K.
P. Schwerin, vicepreaident and gen-

eral manager, said to a Congress
recently:

"'If you had struggled for twentv
vcars, as I have, taken a line that
was l..W,000 in debt, doubled its
traffic hv slbw, hanl labor, raised
$12 imio.OOO to build four 37,000 ton
shins to put into the trade from New
York to the Philippines and yon were
defeated by Congress through the
canal hill and the seaman's act, I

think von would be a little diseoiir
aged."
Done With the flag

"1 have given twenty years of my
life, morning, noon and mirht, to nee
the American flog on the ocean, and
if those four sbi;S had been built I

would have hail four more for the
coast of Mouth America anil four mer
eipiiil to the Imperator, all under the
American flag. As it la, I am done
with the American flag forever. 1

would not raise my Hand to raise a
dollar for American shipping. have
no interest in the shipping business.
I am about to retire."

Mr. Si h we rill pointed out that the
Panama canal act killod th Pacific
Mail 'i trade for , the Atlantic coast
and that the Seamen's act put an end
to the company,'. Pacific ocean butd
ness. which was all there was to kill.
Increase tn Income

The Pacific Mail company's report
for the year ended1 April 30, Issued
todav, showed a gross Income of $1,
nir, vl. compared with $8-- Mill the
pre ions venr. Deductions from gross
income lei t a net income of $1HH,-tsl- ,

nu increase of $177,641.
The ineVensp in business, the report

savs. is entirely attributable to the
one i ions ot t ran s Pacific line due to

it ions ibrought on by the r.tiropca'x

result ot wnicli tlie company was,.
nine ooiiiiu turner proporuuu
the Haiti

PILES CURED 11 6 TO M DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed
.ure any case of Itching Blind,

Bleeding or Protruding Pile in to
14 ormoney refunded- .- by
PARIS MTDICINC CO.,Swut

vi A.

SCANDINAVIAN

INDIGNANT AT

SUBSEA WAR

Another Norwegian Steamship
Sunk and Swedish Newspapers
Begin To Ask If Government
Ought Not To Make Reprisal

NEWSPAPERS SHOW THAT

PUBLIC IS BOILING MAD

Christiana Press Says That Min

isters Must Define Attitude Or
Parliament Will Make Senti-

ment of Nation Even Plainer

(AssorUUd Press br rtseral Wtralsss.)
""OPKNHAOKN, June l Another
m4 .Norwegian steamship was sunk

yestei'ilsy by Oerman submarine
and the Scandinavian neutrala are

ready to conclude that bare
turned the other cheek enough.

Since (iermany opened her subma-
rine warfare on merchant shipping,
Norway, Sweden and Pcnmak have
suffered far more heavily thaa the
United States, taongh they have not
been galvanised into such indignation
as was aroused in America by the
heavy loss of American lives in the
sinking of the Lnsitaii'.a.

Now, however, public opinion is be-

ginning to boil over. Anger is rising
in Stockholm, and the newspapers of
the Rwedish capital are beginning to
ask whether the government ought not
to consider the advisability of mak-
ing reprisal.

Oermany ha done an enormous im-

port business through the Scandina-
vian neutral companies ami, if they
should shut off their with ber, the
blow would hamper her more seriously
in an economic way than open
hostilities with tlie United States.

The torpedoed was the steam-
ship Sveinjarl. Norwegian newspaper
assert thai "he carried Cerman spies,
as, say, have other steamers that
were torpedoed, and earnestly and
soberly ask the government to "Uika
appropriate action."

Almost as unit, the Christian news-
papers this morning demand that tin
government put itseii on record In
clear statement of it attitude toward
the activities of German submarines.
Says the influential Morgenbladct:

"If the government persists longer
in leaving IU attitude doubtful, parlia-
ment, speaking for the nation, must
nuke its voice heard."

BRITISH VESSEL STRICKEN
(Associated Prsss by rtsarml )

LONDON, June 18. The British
steamship was sunk today by
submarine off tire southeast roast of
Scotland. The crew was saved.

mnIESkt
BOYCOTT B? CHINESE

Premier Okuma Asks Cabinet To
Warn President Yuan

(Special to Nlppu Jiji)
TOKK), June 18. Premier Count

Okuma special conference of
the cabinet today to issue protest
to the Peking government agains( the
increasing boycott of Japanese goods
throughout the Chinese repuh'it. No
reply lias been recelviJ.

The Chinese boycott of Japaucso
goods has become so serious iu msny

of that commerci it fail-
ures of Japanese are becom-
ing alarmingly frequent. The boycott
bus even beeu extended to Chinese
merchant who handle anything uiods
in Japan.

In many pla.es aoon is ..eis
and pl&urds urging an extension of
the boycott are circulated every

n ui.Biiir iiirniu t tun niiu- -

GROUNDED SHIP IS FLOATED

(AnocUW Press rdnl VflririMs.)

SlIIMuNOSKKl, Jun l'J. The
steamship Chicago Main jtoomW hm
today, but was floated at nlgn u.ie aud

coded her own steam to
Kobe, she will go iuto drydock
for uu examination of her hull.

I hinese ofhcials disclaim cornier-wi- n

,

any of the shins of the being any
t ion with the propaganda, and saverents re tasCn out of service mi , , . . .

.
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THREE BAGGERS BRING
DEFEAT TO STANFORD

AKANA AND BALDWIN LACE OUT TRIPLES AND THE RUNS

BATTED IN MAKE GOOD BOAST OF PUNAHOU TO

CHECK CARDINAL'S WINNING STREAK

Funahou 6, Stanford 2.
runnhoti made good with their I h rent

to check the winning streak of the
Stanford Varsity boys ami when I he
Y. ll game between the two aggregn
tionii was pau at Moiliili Field yester-ila-

afternoon, the hometown boys weie
dangling the Inug end of a .1 to --

eeoie. It wi a well played ami )ep-per-

lall (tame, just one hour ami
twenty minutes of the, fans' time being
titken up in watching the nineteen bail
player and two umpire stage their
exhibition of the national pastime.

Pitching honors aa far as hits wi'i"
concerned were fifty-fifty- ) each slub-ttet- ,

Al Castle for the Puns and Adonis
Hjxver for the Hah' Rah' boys, being
found for seven safeties, Puliation
dlives, that i two of them, were of
the Kenny KanIT variety, eorcrs of
tslh.es. One of them, a triple from the
f.af of Lang Akana chawed two runs
to the plate and toe other, aim a

off the bat of Harry Kaldwin,
MIN three rtina to Hie plate. Leftfieldcr

)uy also not his name in the sumniniy
where it says three bane hits but tin'
parks were shy of inhabitants and lie
dl.f not aend any one home but did

re himself when Centerflelder Down-
ing surprised every fan on the lot, his
team mates and Senator Al particular-
ly, by hitting safely to right after
lny had see u red his blow. This wax
the only time Stanford gathered more
than one bingle in aa inning. Of th.'
oth'r hits by the Cardinals, Dent's w
the only one to figure in the run get
ting. It vol the way for Stanford's
reeond run.
Umpire Olroo It Peeved

Some of the excitement of the battle
wait furnished by Hecond Baseman Stat
fo-- d of the Cardinals and Base 1'mpire
f)lmo, the uiiin taking Stafford firmly
by the nrm iu the sixth inning and
piloting him to the bench with instruc-
tions to stay there until the game wax
pan. Alter thitt Olmos told Stafford
he' could go home if he liked or any
other old place, it wns all the sani"
to him. The trouble between the ball
plr.yer and monarch of the field started
in the fifth when Stafford went to
slcp nt flint base and was caught olf
tho hag by (Jostle. Stafford told Oi
Dies he knew the worst umpire in Hie
word' and that said worst umpire was
standing right in front of him. This
peeved Olmos but he lot it go at thai.
In the next round, lleimhaw bunted and
Workman took the play, tossing the
ball to Stafford who had run over to
cover first. When Stafford dropped the
bay, Olmos told him he knew the worst
second baseman iu the world and he
was standing right in front of him.
Tb's peeved Stafford as (linos had been
peeved and when Stafford threw hi
glove on the ground nnd challenged the
umpire to deadly combat, Olmos smiled
uu'l one minute after the smile, Staf-
ford was on the bench. Hayes look
the job anil Haven did better than Staf-
ford for he did not mske an error in
throe chances and Stafford did.

TURNING THE TABLES
STANFOHI AH K BH SB PO A K

Landers, rf 4 u 1 0 1 0 (i

Stafford, 2b 3 0 2 0 1 1 1

Workman, lb .... 4 u n II H 1 0
Deut, c 4 1 I 0 7 1 0
Mirple, ss :i 0 o 1 3 0
Day, If :i 1 I o 2 0 o
Downiug, cf . I 0 n (1 0 i.

Stereos, 3b i I 2 3 0
Hoever, p 4 o 0 0 1 1 0
Hayes, 2b I 0 II 0 1 2 1

alotals 34 2 7 (I 24 12 2

PFNAIIOU A B H Blf SB PO A K

Lyman, lb I r I nil II

Heoxhaw, c 3 2 1 (I 3 1

Argabrite, ss . 4 2 2 H 3 3
L. Akana, cf 4 0 1 o 3 II

Pedan, 2b 3 I u ) 3 5

Baldwin, 3b .... 3 n o 1 1

Brown, rf 3 o u n 1 0
Castle, p 3 0 0 0 I) II

tajr. If 3 ti I 0 2 I)

Totals 30 !5 7 0 27 1 ti 5

. ,Jlit an. I runs liv innings:
Stanford: K.. i 1 o 1 u o o o 0- -2

II. II.. il 2 1110 10 I i

Puahous: .. .2 o o o n 3 n o x

,M , B. II.. .3 ll 0 0 1 3 u 0 x 7

..Summary Huns responsible for Ho
ever 5, Castle I; ttiree base hits,
Akana, Day, Baldwin; sacrifice hits,
Maple, Day, Henshaw; hit by pitcher.
Ladders;, buses pn balU, off Castle o,
off Hoever 0; struck out, by Oustle 3.
bv ' Hoever 0. I'mpires, Sta.vtun am.
Ojijios. Time of game, one hour and
(uittiity minute.

-

HARD HITTING WINS
;,M. FOR WILLIAMS COLLEGE

f Anocl 'tee rrsti by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
WIUJAMVl'OVVN. Mttss, June 1!

Inability to hit at the opportune time
oj the part of the Honolulu All Chinese

Williams IK'C slugged th ball
gave the latter a victory here yesterday
afternoon over the isitois. Scoie --

Williams 3, Chinese 2.

FREDDIE WELSH BESTS
YOUNG JOHNNY LUSTIG

eli Prist tjr rdrl Wlr'
-- NEW YOWK. June 1!. Freddie

Wolsh lightweight champion of the
World lust night outboel Voting Jiditi--

l.ntitl before the Broadway Atlile-ti-

Club iu u ten round content.

'' if

- Stanford 7, P. A.C3
Stanford bowled over the Pi Men of

Punchbowl at Mojliili Field yesterday
afternoon in Rood, bad and indifferent
ball game, the final count being 7 to 3
in favor of the rah! rah! boys. With
the Ktart of the battle and until the
sixth inning both team lumbered along
as do the present rrop of heavyweights
and the contest waa as devoid of fe-- i

tine as Honolulu 1 of snow ami sleet.
Smiling Tony Medeirous for the P. A.
C.'s was sailing along without a rift in
sails and Doe Have wax likewise
pitching a pretty fair brand of baseball,
tin im were few and far between up to
the opening of the sixth, the rah! rnh!
boys having scooted one over in their
half of the third.

With the finish ef the sixth round, M.
Josh Paresa and hi hired men were
filled with joy and all Punchbowl was
getting ready for a big kiwwow, for
iwo runs had pot the P. A. C. ' tn tho
good. In the seventh, the plan for the
big powwow were temporarily halted,
for Stanford had knotted up the score
and the Cardinals wore joyous to the
extreme. Their joy died with the
finish of the first naif of the eighth, for
a two bagger and a single put the
l'uiichbowlera into the front seat again.

Here M. Josh and his warriors re-

mained for a few minutes, a very few
minutes, and then came one of those
nivhtmare innings, Stanford had been
playing nice clean baseball anil th--

continued playing it as far a that
goes. This is something that cannot be
said of the opposition, and wheu 1'mpire
(ho. ox declared Stafford safe at first in
th.' sixth inning because it looked as if
there had been a deliberate attempt to
block tht' runner, the fans cheered, not
for the fact that Stanford had a man
at first, but because the umpire gav
the ruling he did. As one fan rose to
renin k, it was the best decision Olmos
banded out all day.

P. A. C AB R Bll SB 10 A K

liurhiiell, s, s 3 0 I II 1 1 0
C arroll, 1. f 2 0 0 1 2 0 o
rcruaude., e. f . . . 2 I 0 1 1 0 0
La Mere, 2b 4 0 u 0 tl 2 I

F.izer, lb ;; 2 3 ll 7 2 'I
Kaster, r. ... 4 il 2 1 2 ll 1

Dawson c 3 0 0 II 5 3 1

.d.'ileiroiiK, p. ... 3 I) (I 0 0 1 1

Souza, 3b 4 ll u 0 II 3 1

"Ornellas I il ll 0 II If ll

Totals 31 3 ll 3 24 12 5
Stanford All R HI I SB PO A K

I.unders, f 4 I I 0 5 (I II

Workman, II. ... ) I 3 110 0 I)

Maple, s. s ." 0 1 u 2 3 1

Deut, c 4 I 0 0 .1 2 1

Stafford, ub 3 I 2 O 1 5 0
Day I. f I il 1 0 0 0
Hayes, p 3 2 2 2 II 1 0
Nooiihii. i t' 3 ll ll I) I ll 0
Stevens, 3I 4 I 0 0 3 1 0
Downing. I. f .... ' ll 0 1 0 I) I)

Totals . 33 10 S 27 1:
Hits an. I f it ii m by Innings

P. A. I .1 ii 0 0 0 2 0 1 03Base il I II 0 I 2 0 2 0
ii il 1 0 0 0 1 S 7

Base bits I o 2 1 0 1 2 3 10
Butted tni Mcilcirous iu uiuth inn

ing.
Summary Two runs, seven hits,

twenty six at but off Me.'eirous, with
two on bases, none out, when removed
in eighth inning. Charge defeat to
Kaster. Huns responsible for Medeir
ikis Ihiy.s ::, Kaster 5. Two-bas-

hits Maple: Stafford; Flixer. Sacri-
fice hits- ouniiig, Noonan, Stafford.
Sacrifice lly Dawson. Hit by pitcher

Fernandez.. Landers. Base on balls
Off Me. I. 'irons I; off Mayes 4; off Eas-

ter 0. struck out By Mederious 3;
by Hayes 4; by Easter 3. Wild pitches

Easter t. I'mpires Stayton and
Dlinos. Time of game vine hour and
fiftv minutes.

LUDY LANGER HANGS

UP WORLD'S RECORD

IN 220 YARDS DASH

(Associated Press by Ftdsrsl WlreUm )

LOS ANGELES, June 19. Ludy
Langer of the Lo Angele Athletic
Club laat night negotiated the 323
yard daah In 2 minute and 27 sec
onda. This la two second faater than
the time made by Puke P. Kahana-mok- u

and George Cunha who want a
d-- id heat at Honolulu June 11, both
of whom lowered the prerloua record
of William Longworth of Australia by
2 5 of a second.

The despatch from Lo Angela did
not aay whether Langer iwam in the
ocean near Venice or' Kedondo or
whether the nurk waa hun up in the
outdoor tank of the Athletic Club at
Venice.

ALEXANDER WAS PEEVED
Shortstop Iinler of the St. Loui Nn

tionals spoiled the chances of drover
Cleveland Alexander of the Phillies get
ting a no hit, nn run game June .1,

bv singling hi I he ninth inning uftcr
two men lia.l been ictired. Catcherl.. ler nii...,l fir,t base oil balls in
the sixth inning. I.einv Hie only other
plavcr to iea.li first base for tie
Cardinals .luring M suie.

Hawaiian gazette, Tuesday, june 22, mi. semi-weekl- y.

BIG LEAGUE RESULTS

STANDING OF TEAMS
American Zjeague

W. 1.. Pet.
Chicago , 37 20 .4
I lost on '," 2S in .fidi.

Detroit 3.1 Sfl ..MI3

New York 27 23 ."4
Washington . 24 24 ..W.
Cleveland . . r. 20 32 .3H"

Philadelphia 10 33 .3d".
St. I,nui ...vV. Il 3.1 .3.12

National League
W. L Pet.

Chicago 31 21
Philadelphia . 2 S3 rH.T

St. ioui 30 37 .120
Boston 21 21 .100
Pittsburgh 24 211 .41
Brooklvn 2.1 2 .47 :

New York 21 20 .4 '

Cincinnati ; 21 --'(1 .4 l

(Associated Press by rsdsral WirsUis.)
American League

CLEVELAND, .Time 21. Comiskevt.
men rode rough shod over the Indians
here yesterday afternoon annexing the
long end of the score In both games of
the double-header- . Scores, first game
Chicago 7, Cleveland 1; second giuiie
Chleaeo 3, Cleveland 0.

At Detroit, the Browns won after n

hard flht from the Tigers. Score
St. lxml 1, letroit o.

National League
CniOAriO, June 21. The Cobs out

batted and out ran the Trolley Dodgers
here yesterday and were easy winners.
Seore Chicago S, Brooklyn 1.

Following were the results of other
games: At St. Louis 8t. Louis 8, Bos
ton 2. At Cincinnati Cincinnati 2,
Philadelphia 1.

(Ansel W4 Frees by r'ri Wtrslsss.)
PHILADELPHIA, June ID. ( omis-key'- s

men hud little trouble annexing
tor" end of the score in the gam

with the Athletic here yesterday
afternoon. Score Chicago 11, Phila-
delphia 4.

Following were the results of other
games: At Boston Boston 3, St. Louis
1. At Detroit Detroit 5, Washington
3.

National League
PITTSBrKtiH June 19. Pittsburg ii

did the hardest hitting in yesterday's
game with the (.iants and turned up
winners. Scor. Pittsburgh 7, New
York 5.

At St. Louis St. Loui 3, Boston 2
(twelve innings.).

All other National League games
postponed owing to rain.

(Associate Prsss by rdr Wlrslsss)
all angles of the game

'
here yfsterday

and were easy winners. Score:
Chlcngo 5, Brooklyn 0.
Following were the result of other

gumes:
At Cincinnati Philadelphia 4, Cin-

cinnati 1.

At St. Louis St. Louis 6, Boston 1.
At Pittsburgh Pittsburgh 4, New

York 0.
American League

NEW YORK, Juue 20. New York
nn.l Clevelnud played a double-heade- r

nt the Polo Grounds yesterday after-
noon and in each instance the score was
the same, the Highlander winning both
games. Scores:

First game New York 5, Cleveland 4.

Second game ew York 5, Clevc
Ini.d 4.

Following were the result of other
games:

At Boston Boston .1, St. Louis 5.
(Culled on account of rain.)

At Philadelphia Chicago 8, Philadel-
phia 2.

At Washington Washington 7, De- -

tioit n.
National League

c.llH'ACO, .luiic' 2l. Bresnahan's
Cul.s outplayed the Trolley Dodger at

.

.T

(Anci.d Press by Fsdsrsl Wireless.)
SHORT MILKS, New York, June

'!. Jerome I). Travers, fourtinies
Vmuteiii gulf champion of the I'nl-te-

States yesterday agaiu won the
National open tournament covering
7J holes of the course in 2W7 stroke,
Travels first won the title in 1107,
iipeateil in HloM ami again iu 11)1'--'
Hiul HH3. Francis Ouimet was the
winner iu I!I14, defeating the pre-
sent champion.

rf
The ORIGINAL

Acts lika a Charm In

DIARRHOEA. .
ths one BpsclOc In

CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY.

V . . C....I.UJ llii '4i,

OAKS VAN TWICE

FROM BEAVERS AND

BEES BEAT TIGERS

Standing of Teams
W. Tz. Pet.

San Francisco , CI 2 .SB2
Snlt Lake to 31 ..133
I os Angeles 42 40 .fi12
Oakland . 39 42 .41
Portland . ,. , 33 37 .471
Venice , 34 43 .442

Week' Schedule
Portia ad at Han Francisco; Oakland

nt Salt Lake; Venice at IzO Angeles.
iAsMlte4 Press by rsdorsl Wireless.)
t AN FRANCISCO, June 21. Oak-

land again became a factor the race
lor the pennant when they ?ook both
came af a double heade. from the
Beaver here and at Oakland yester-dav- .

Scores, first game at Oakland
Oakland . Portland 1: second game,
at Han Francisco Oakland f, Port-
land 1.

At Bait Lake, Blnnkenshlp men
hammered the ball tn nil comer of the
lot and were easv winners from the
Titfer. Beore Salt 10, Venice 3.

At Loa Angele the Seals and Angels
each won and lost in their double-header- .

Scores, first game San Fran
cisco 4, Loa Angles 0; second game
Los Angeles 5, San Francisco 4.

(Assort U4 Fress by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
LOS AXGELES, June 19. pillon '

men played fast ball against the Seals
here yesterday afternoon, winning han-
dily. Score Loa Angeles 6, San Fran-
cisco 4.-

At San Francisco, the Beavers slug
ped the ball to all corners of the lot
and were eay winners over the Oak
Score Portland 10, Oakland S.

At Salt Lake, the Tiger hit in the
pinches, especially with men on base
and scored a clean cut verdict over
the Bee. Score Venice 5, Salt Lake

(AssoeisUA Press by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
SALT LAKE, June 20. Venice

Salt Jake engaged in a double-heade- r

here yesterday afternoon before an
immense crowd. In the first game,
which waa a slugging affair, tho Bees
were victors. In the second game, the
Tiirers batted just as hard a in the
first game and turned the games oil
BlankenMiip ' men. Scores: Ffrst
Cimo Salt Lake , Venice (5. Second
game Venice , Halt Lake 2; ' -

At Los Angeles, the' Angels' and
Seals played air-tigh- t ball with the
Angels sending over thft only run of the
game. Score tLo A,nge1es 1;

' '"0. . '' " .'"'
At Sun Francisco, the Beaver atarted

hittinc fn th early innings mid never
stopped until they had cinched the
uaioe from the Oaks. Score Portland
9, Oakland 3.

HALL WBoNGS
'

TO CUBS FOR KEEPS

In a seven inning uainplonsliJp
game last Sunday week at Wuihtkii.
Muni, the CuIhi defeatesl the Walka
pus by the score of 9 to S.

The Waikapus bad good lead in
the beginning, scoring four runs in the
first and again scoring four in the fifth
while the Cubs had ouly two up to
that time. But the Cube-wer- not or
the give up quick Caliber and they
showed the baseball spirit tiv fighting
their way through and scoring seven
runs iu the sixth frame totaling them
nine runs

However to decide a championship
of a series in a seven inning game
does not look like a real champion
ship but us time was limited the game
wns played seven inning to give way
to the seniors.

The ( ol.s are now the permanent
holders of the Hall cup, competed for
since last pur, they winning both
seasons in

I The score bv inning is as follows:
i 1 2 3 4 .1 0 7
(Nibs (12 0 0 7 0 0!i

.Waikapus 4f)0400 0 H

Standing of Teams
, P W L Pet
Cubs 0 4 2 .667
Waikapus fi 3 3 ..inn

C hinese 6 3 3 .!)00
Hoikiih ,.6 2 4 .33o

and ONLY GENUI ,E.
Chocl: and rretav

FEVEH, CK0Ut, AGUE.
.Tha u.,t emdy hnown f(,,

COUGHS, COLDS,

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

J- T' lAvrST, Ul. LwuJon, S.I

DFJ.Collis Browne's

Ths o.Vy Plllalv In NBVRALCIA, OOUT, RHRUMATItM.
I Jil-,ci- n RXUcsl TMtUnoajr suvoisistnlM Mali aUMk...... . .it rkM. tm I S...M Mm.l .Atiirrrs.

pQist, nsit ,H,.:1

EDWARDS IS AFTER

VENDORS OF DRUGS
in-

Former Commander At Schofield
Wiping Out Cocaine Traffic

In Canal Zone

PANAMA, June JO. (Correspond
ence of the Associated Pre) Fol
lowing an investigation ordered by
Brigadier General Clarence K. Edwards,
V. H. A., commanding the Panama
Cnnal troop, many arrest kare bee
made and a number of conviction ob-
tained of native of Kanama for ell-iu- g

cocaine and other drag to United
States soldiers stationed on the canal.
Several aoldiera have been arrested
and will be tried for using tie drugs
and probably will be. given sever sen-
tence for the deterrent influence aueh
punishment may have on the many re
emit that are constantly sent to the
Isthmus.

The investigation wa brgnn a abort
time ago when the United State
troops, following riot, undertook a
separate patrol of the district of both
Panama and Colon frequented by the
soldiers

'
when on leave from the ramp

on the Canal ' Zone. It wa then
learned where soldiers were obtaining
cocaine, and becoming addicted to it
use. it Hi not possible to obtain
drug on the (aal Zone because ot
the severe penalty attached to their
ssle nnd use within United State te.
ritory. ' .

Many Soldier Form Habit
Captain F. W. Coleman, II. 8. A.,

commanding the Patrol Company, early
in his investigation found that many
of the habitue of the tenderloin dis-
trict of Panama not only were addicted
to the cocaine habit but also were not
ing a ftgente for several of trie largest
drug store In the city in the sale of
the drng He obtained conclusive !

dence showing the connection betwlea
the small peddler an1 fhe. Urgefen- -

iior. lie ascertained also that in many
instance the soldior and other' can
easily obtain Hhe. drag direct from
lending drng store.

It ha been learned that between
100 and 130 soldiers have already
formed the habit and that. n use has
been growing very rapidly especially
among 4he recruit who nave recently
come to the Isthmus. Most of these
young soldier are from the interior
of the United States. No rase have
leen found among the soldiers of th
20th Infantry, which formerly wa sta-
tioned near Xew York City and thus
probnbly nave come in contact with
the results of the drug habit.
Police Refuse Cooperation

On of the distressing features, ac-

cording to the military authorities, is
toe lack or adequate cooperation on
the part of the National Police author-
ities of Panama. They seem to be will-
ing to arrest and flue the small ped
dlers who are mostly negroes, but un-

willing to make an example of the
druggists, all of whom are influential
men in the. community. Captain Cole-
man obtained conclusive evidence 'that
one of the leading druggists of Panama
wns making a specialty' of the cocaine
traffic but owing to the apathy and
unwillingness of the Panama author-
ities wa unable to, obtain adequate
punishment. .";

The laws of Panama do not provide
for more than a nominal punishment
upon conviction. They ipecify a aen-tenc- e

of 2'. days in iail, which may
be trippled if, in the discretion of ttie
Mayor of Punnma, such additional pun-
ishment is warranted. Heretofore the
irng store owners and largo vendor of
riabit forming d rut's have escaped with
Ii. ht lines. The Canal Zoue law pro-

vide n severe penalty for the vending
mil use of druirx and few rases av
arisen among the white canal workers.

A detailed report of the investigation
has been prepared by Major H. A.
White. 1 . S. A., of the Judge Advo-
cate (ieneral's Department, and sent
to the Wur Department

':

MUSIC TO CHARFil

AT MMI EVENTS

Captniu llolbrook, Fourth Cavalry,
I . S. A ot SehoHeld barrack, l ma a
ing plans to take the Kourth Cavalry
band to Maui and Hawaii on a fight-seein-

trip, such as was undertaken by
other companies of the regulars in the
past three or four yeurs, but in tble
use, the bund will curry it instru
rents nnd will give concerts ou bpth
islands.

ll.ev plan to leave Honolulu about
the second of July and go to Kahulul
nuking their headquarter at the Ia

t i unit (iiiard Armory at Wailuku. Tbey
expect to play July a at the race and
:o give u concert Home other plgce.
In the following Wednesday tbey will

.cave on the Manna Kea for Hilo and
rbere expect to niake their headquor
tern at the National (inard Armory,
n.il t Ii it give concerts in Hilo, "hey
will also go to the Volcano and no
'mil. I will ramp out near the Volcano,
House.

'I he I'.. in th nvulry baud is one of
tho splendid organizations of the
A in 1. nn ii i in v and has a high reputa
tion, purtieularly in the concert work.

J. .1. Wulnh, who was iu Honolulu
Wist week, has taken up (he matter of
helping the baud to meet its expense
dining the five days it will be on Maui.
The Kaeiug Association has ugreed to
contribute to warily this end, aud the
Athletic Association will pay the boy
fir playing ut one und perhaps two ball
guinea. It is also pluiiued to give a big
bull al the Armory Saturday evening,
I ti v 3. the proceeds to go to the band,
and it is believed that the Lahaiua peo-
ple will help out the fuud for the sake
of hearing a concert giveu In tlat town
W'"dnes.uy afternoon, before the band
takes the Muuua Kea for Hilo. The
band consists of twenty-eigh- t pieces,
und it is estimated thut about $200 will
be necessary to cover their expeu.

BIG JUMP SHU

If! FREIGHT RATES

Strinda Gets Fifty-thre-e and One-Hal- f

Cent! For Oil To

Philippines

How freight rate hava risen lnce
the shortage In bottom became acute
this year wa shown strikingly by the
cost of transporting oil to the Philip-
pine from Now York-vi- a the Panama
Canal and Honolulu on the Norse
teamer Striada," Bh failed here yee-terd- v

for 400 tone of bunkes eoal from
th Intor-Islan- d and nailed earlr ves
ter.lny afternoon for- - Manila.
Two-Blt- a mgh One

The Strinda la receiving fifty-thre- e

and one half cent A ease? to .the; PhUii
pine. The latest qttaMowtr! the arltti'
of China and Japwri,wW Vlxf,twotati.l(
one half cents. Auitralla ia seventy-liv- e

cent. lAt December twenty-fiv- e

rent from New York or Philadelphia
to the Orient wns eonidered good, and
at no time sine. 1901 had even that
rate ruled. Now it ha been doubled
and tripled and the rise baa not ended.
The Danish motorahip Falstria and the
Standard Oil steamer Aiplnet passed
through here recently to the Orient
with oil. Altogether, there appears to
be a heavy movement.

Captain Lovdal reported, clearing
New York, May 17i Norfolk, where he
stopped for bunker, May IB, and Cris-
tobal, May 2. He had 21A,flf3 gallons
.f Kerosene, 'jiyruo or naptha and niHKI
Irums of naptha. The ship entered at

seven-te- o'clock yesterday morning
Mid sailed at one-fort- live o'clock

afternoon. She ha no wireless.
Her cargo will be delivered largely
at Manila, but some will go to other
Philippine ports.
Horn Port la Bergen

The ship wa built at Sunderland,
England. Her home port 1 Bergen. Her
gross tonnage is 6369,, her net 2484, hrr
lena-t-h 439, beam (57 and depth 26.

(nptain Lovdal said he was detained
by Hritiah cruiser recently when he
had breakdown in the Channel anil
toped for. two hours. He was sus

pected or laying mines and was taken
into an Kngllsh port and searched be
fore being permitted to depart.

The Strinda wa takinc no chances
of being torpedoed by mistake, as her
name and nationality, with the Norse
flag, were painted in big letter on
both aide.

E!

FOR HILO'S FOURTH

Hilo is planning enthusiasticallv for
the Foarthof July program and an
athletic meet of many eventa ha 'been
added to the week end celebration to
take place- - Monday, July S. It wa in
tended to stage this meet in the after-
noon but the hour of starting has
been changed from the afternoon to
morning, the automobile events to fill
th afternoon program.

The athletic event at Moohean park
will begin at eleven o'clock, a soon
as the aquatte program is finished.
Twelve event are to be run off an.!
good prlr.es are provided for each
ccotiunt. A tu(;-of-w- i scheduled
and it should be a good, exciting event.
Seven men a aide will hang onto
the rope and there should be some fun
and excitement before the losing team
is dragged over the mark.

Tho prize are all cash ons, and it
might be a well for all youngster
Who aspire to, some day, take - part
In amateur school event, to remember
the fact that if they compete for a
money prize they will be debarred
lrom ever taking part in amateur
eoutest in these islands or at a main
land college, should any of the ath-
letes ever have the luck to attend one
of ths big institutions on the Coast.

Th officials in charge of the snort
will be: R. T. Forrest, 8. S. Rolph,
F. 8. Choi, K. C Kubo.

The full program jot the sports is
as follows:

GO yard race for boy under 1 1

year, lit prize $2; 2nd prize tl. M
yard race for boy under ten years,
1st prize $1; 2nd prize .10c. .10 yards
rar for girls under fourteen years,
1st prize $1; 2nd prize 50c. Potato
rare, 1st prize 2; 2nd prize $1.
Three-legge- d race for boys. lt priz-S- ;

2nd prize 11. Blind man's race, 1st
prize 1; 2nd prize 50c. Obstacle
rare, 1st prize $3; 2nd prize $2. Thre--legge- d

race,. 1st prize 43; 2nd prize
yards race, 1st prize 3; 2nd prize

$3. Wheelbarrow race, 1st prize ",
2nd prize $2. Relay race (4 men pe.'
teem), lit prize 10; 2nd prize
Tug-of-w- (7 men on a side), 1st prize
$14; 2nd prize s7.

LIVE WIRE CAUSE

OF RYAN'S DEATH

Alfred P. Ryan, aged 23, an electri-
cian employed by the city, met instan-
taneous death yesterday bv coining It
contact with a live wire, while, at work
on a power-lin- on a pole near thj
junction of Liliha and Kuakuii streets.

The pulmotor wa used without avail.
Thp body showed severe burn on the
back.

Deceased ia survived by a widow
and two children. An inquest will bo
held thi afternoon. .
BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN

During tbe suranier months mothers
should watch for aay unnatural loose
nes uf tbe child' Vowels. When giveu
prompt atteutioo at thi time serious
trouble may te avoided. Chaoiberluln 'u
Colic, Cholera und Diarrhoea Remedy
can always be depended upon. For ale
by all dealers, Bor.aon, Smith Co.,

Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

BE 8 COOKE, UO

BUOAft rACTM. Mn?PTNO AJC1,
COMMIPMOU MEBOHANTH

, . ZNSTJaVANOB AGENTS.

Bwa Plantation Company,
Waiaina Agricultural Co Ltd,

Apokaa Sugar r. Ltd, .

Kobtla Cagar Company,
' Wahlawa Water Company, Lta

aaassannn-t- .

Fnlton Iron Woriu of St. Louis, x
Babooek h WUco Company,

Oreona Fael Ecoroitilm Company,
Cnaa. O. Moore h Co. Engineer.

. tfatson KavigatloB Company
, Toyo Xiaen Xaian

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporaleo Dnder the Lsw of th
, . Territory of Hawaii.

Capital, sxntp.-.U-B andJroNDtVIDEI) PstomS.'..tl,900,00
BESOVBCES 7,000,000

OFFICERS.
C. H. Cooks Tresidsnt
E. D. Tenney
A. Lewis, Jr.

Vice President and Maoagei
P. B. Damon Cashlei
0. 0. Fuller Assistant t iei
R. MeCorrlaton t Caahler

DIBECTOHS! C. .11. Cooke, K. O.
Tenneye A. Lewi, Jr., E. V. Bishop,
P. VV. Marfarlana, J A. MeOandlena.
C. H. Atherton, Geo. R. Carter, F. B.
Damon, F, !. Atherton. K A. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINOS
DEPARTMENTS,'

fctrict attention "given to all tranche - f
of Banking,

BANK OF HAWAII BLDQ., FORT ST

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILIYA

EMPRESS LiNf OP HTEAMKReT
FROM O.UKBEU TO UVEkPOuL

--la the
CANADIAN PACIPT.0 RAILWAY

th famous Tourist Rout of the Worfci

la eoaaeetfoa with tk
aaadian- - natralaaiaa Royal Mail Lla

For tieketa and general iaformatioa
ppiy to

THEO.H. DAVIES&CO., LTD
Oaaaral Agent

Canadian Paelfia Rly. Co.

Castle & Cooke Co.. Ltd
Honolulu T. H.

aaa

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Lti.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. .

Fulton Iron Works ot St. Loui.
Blake Steam Pump.
Western' Centrifugals.
Babeock WlKoa Boil...
Qreef's Puel Econoaslawr.
Marsh Steam Pomps.
Mataoa Navigation Co.

Planters' Lin Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description nikde i
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Semi-Weekl- y Issued Tuesday and

Fridays.
Enured at the Postofflc of Honolulu,

H. T., Becond-Claa- a Matter.
SUBSCBIPTION RATES:

Per Month .25
Par Year $3.00
per Month, Foreign I 35
Per Tear, Foreign $4-0-

Payable Invariably In Advat.c.
CHARLES 8. CRANE Manager

PUUNENE TO HAVE

GALA CELEBRATION

Au unusually fine program has been

prepared for the big water carnival to

be held next Saturday, June "6, by

the I'liiincne Athletic Club, at the Puu-nen-

tunk. The affair promise to be

of importance ulso a a social event,
.'or following the water sports, an elab-

orate .lance is to be giveu iu the Club

House.
Following is n list of tbe event on

the ,irogcain:
25 Yard dash 'for' lioys; 50 yard dush

for lioys; dush for men; ;.i

yard dush for men twenty aue year to
thirty; dah for men thirty one
"ears to forty; 50 yard dash for men;
forty one year to tifty ; 100 yard
dasli for men; 220-yar- swim
for men; 25 yard under water
race; 25 yad rPlny race '(Puu-uen-

and Wuiluku), springboard div-

ing; high aud fancy diviug; trapeze
woik; i lot lies race, 50 yard; blindfold
race. 50 yards; tub ruce fur boy, -- .r

yards; breast stroke, 50 yards; sido
stroke,- - ,10 yards. ,.

- The fallowing contestants have been
entered iu one or more of the above
events:

Ii. V.. Hughes, Alf. Taylor, Win.
Scholtz, C.co. Murruv, Alf. Hauseu, K.

Weight, Win. Lougher, Win. Searbv,
Keu. Smith, A. Parmaloe, Seub. bljort,
Uert. Uuke, F. Lutkin, Wui. Huiisvu,
r'hus. I'o'jue, J. (lurcia, Wallace Cooper,
.luck Walker, Sanfurd Wulker, David
Parker, lid Wslsh, Ward. Walkor, F.
I'. Kosecruns, J. Nelson.


